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'hi h bt upiite.d. The Girl waved aside uMe ex-
tended flower witli adiadaiMt,4 tOSP ;f iber hAe,
and followed ber companiOn froiÏ the car.

The Dude smiled, the ý]oy grned, and the
Conrywomnan turned atmarssdgz

the street outside, but the 011 n broCkethe
long stem of tbe rose, and'p1at'éd thc, flower n:
the lapel of bis coat.

The. Rlderly Lady 8ç*ks.
fiJames, wha bt do you thin'k? Who should bc

on the car' to-day but thàt dreadfut 'Charlea3
Dentonl Marjorie neyer Woked at him, but
when she weht out-careless gin-sbe dropped
one of ber roses. And didn't be jump for it?
WelI, I should say he did!

"For a minute I fairlyr shook in my boots.
You know Marjorie was ao -silly over hlm ju3t
a lttle while ago, and one neyer knows wbat the
fooljsh cbild wjll take into her bead to do.

" But I was Proud of her, James-Prou!à of
lier and of our success ini weaning her from tbat
silly infatuation. She pased hilm by witb'the air
of a qucen, and 1 never saw ber in sucb bigb
spirits as sbe was immediately afterward, when
we met the Baron at the Waltons'.

It was sucb a relief to me, James-such a
relief! I

The Dude Speaks.
'By Jove, Algy, I'm ail broke up, 1 arn! DeuceJ

mean thing on the car this afternoon, don't yau
kn1ow. Pretty iil dropped a rose, wante.d a
ilirtation, and ail tbat; been making eyes at me
ail the way fromn Twenty-tbird*Street-by jove,
'he had! But a beast of a man opposite got
ahcead of me, don't you know--conmon-4 ookiflg
f ýlloxv. no style, he picked it up first.

" Take it? Not a bit she didn't! By Jove, she
'vas game! Jtqst tossed ber hea.! and marcbed
Out of the car 'like an empress-she didi

it pt-Uho,, ki i liéd tati go tpÇ

Uoh, PoUly d ui o M h êi
seen the, lad YçI4tody

snd a hat that 5 il 11feathers and iiyb4d
She, tlooked ,so p'c-ty and *wict tb4 1
wanted to know berawful bad. 1 wantée4 tO
ièht over sad a<kto ber and niak, e i*

quaiiflafce,
64 ut, Pofly, VIn . ýad 1 didn't. Ste waogpt

sweet and lovely inide-not a mite. 51e drý
î'ed one of ber fiower31 and a nice yot»ig eqIl-
man opposite picked it up for hJer,*eai
like, and handed it to hon. Anld 4o ton b O
she wauldn't cvçna look at hlm, much lu bn
bitu, but she strutted out, of the car &st tg
anything lbe bad touched was poiscm. I4dM't
like her then-not a mnite!"

The. Boy Speakue.

"Gee, Bill, guess what 1 seen? Swell ga-
neal igb-stepper, yen understand-dnoppFd a
posy in the car ter-day. Nice young gent that
3at opposite ta, ber he picks it up, an' gits walked
ail over fer bis pain.;. She jest mopped Up the
floor with him-that's wbat she did!

w'

w mtome<w 'netus 'w,iar t t ic M beI' e 4
shrp hé 1cëtiie,ïd thiir

n bands, and Ilcnr*yotull
OCat the cburch, go there'lt 1
Wh.n Iles an Verr, aBoh "'

mucb I appreclate wbst y' e
Only thinlc how it Wout 1ave e
1la4 you and Dot'to 1éI W
then,
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e efulgence oli it-s ras.ý
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Aiereal chanmpagnte, and ai..tc
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le cluýar a- îiîophurc forms
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f'fklies, the caîlvit opcning a

lrouah the arua~t lia:tî. Ili 't ' ,î
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th lt a.. Ii cre and thiere the

il; 'i upît r it, N or r
b aSiI-. 1 'o-a -Sa, lup tn the

'tiW Ille. arc cl'îtled xvi li u r-
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f a rith 'i waterud with frcqîîent

z1io),erý;-vvtho-e wavlng t)p-s appear

ike t-t-,-ing seas. Tha prev îiling

growth iz. -pruce. and the h.tpetv
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o thc wild grandeur of the gorge,
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C. P. R. I]OTEL, BANFF.

111(1t nitncerlho tel at tuel ias e r ru tuel
îît',k t u rs traveilers xx'tr amplde

Ar t Hsiii rlation xvhiie tisey 115 ssil t
tlil ihiiles aitIdexplore the usagiii
Cetnt st eîîy of tise canyon. A wiler
andt nmore varied exhîbutiuî of nattîre
t ii iit be fornud in trie wornIii a

Iotîrrîli bs ta y xxoiîid fot exriatst the
itiri, rS'f i this rensankabIc regiols.
'Icc Itisiatuie so healtluy anis te

wl t tr ý() r th iat trie Iîsdiaîss here
ire n i t' i, dy up aîsd 1)1(\v axay;
terI 1111y il gttîxres are vi ;Ibie.

i t ri ttir ts I 1 iiit we suptIxx'stward
til ''îlil i1 we ' asS. 'I iec gradu

Ilr ( 'il. r a uioxxrîswai'(i sIanst and
wirl et 'tî 'f -hnIicre stili covrx'e tilt'

rir .1 a sut 'sî-iig xiidarrne s3

1 -,Il i it' i iii>'airn. andul alaîîg
h r I 'kr II IIItî s giî .11 tut shroulîs

r.~ 'lii'attt- p'Il(,aa4

r rr iî iu.lick.'îsl te Circtula-
1 . s rrx''îse ioxx xxith e-xt

ilr;[i11 igon

.riigtlise x.ers lopes (,F
i r V C lia iirt of KicIl

\"!Il] rrIîi l si exteîs -
t' r xx u ib~ suî s-t Stic

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 u; ' r''1itx -2rî '

luassîve peaks of thie Rockîes. Trie
suilnlnitJ arc covered wi1tiî a great
deýpth af snow, but trie iuwer slopes
are oveI'grouwfl xith spruce. The
avalanche litnudreds of zons ini
weigriî-whiieh slîde down the se
siopes tear utue ti big trees in ibeir
patri as if tiîey were reeds, trie crash
of tiucu la 1 iii the caly ons souidling
like distant thiiuîîdur. I rom the top

uf trie Sseiki1s iiet e is a subliiîî-
CXiuV of teuerriniidinug iiiuitainis,

tîteir siiow eux ered iieads roliig iii

,env nîurclt ,i i, xx it trie forested
canyon windîug its dark Jepths

aîi'rîg tse aiie5buloxw, îîîtil siit

ili xxitii a xxii o', peaks l'airltii>h
t tie >ci les 'of c'lagS,, > 5'aloi

iliilct n i-cin i XXI i isorder,cle
i111 r iig (b 'C CSC arri i r 'stand-i

Mlg bchiis'raii'ue. ils> s'îre xpan-t'

'I îo' xil a \-til of ýp,,iir'Ss sîbîte.
.i'iii xxiriitue d;ilrk greten of filt'

Jrili e tCr' ib 'r X() i>\vl ouit ini

,rý[i 1l aniivai r'ie'itrl amurat <of

F 1ece di g the wc t -tei slie'

iii w mid clt l i1iihiig -i-i- rîr in. i b

t'itXr l A îr rig lîsailîx b.) r alîi trie

\l:'c ticli t ii tr xlî's' from
de ir~r 'îl 'hir ~iiîrlicar is

OUR OFFER TO WMME

i

4

ReIidbIo Cook BookR E EWith One Year's subscription
FRE To the Western Home Monthi y

ly for euery daq use in Western Homes.
Most o iri ri e p>s are simple aiui economical,

and tlthitugli a iiiîîibur utfinore e1 l >uîate' unes
suitable for speeiai ot easiriis are iicl 11(1 i nil the
îîîgrerients iniitioue<l îiîy be prouurced w ithout
îlifficuty. T1'ie crualli of the oli tax orite recîpes
are inciuded N\itli iliaîix' equaiiy goud nexv ones.

Th'ie cook's conveienee lias 1bi kejît ilu iind
througiout. Ingredients are gixei 1w measure,the
eup lîeing the standard, iistead of - xr\\'îgiît' as
iîaiy housekeepers have iîot acclîrate seales. 'rhe
time nee<ie< to cook dificrent dîiihes is given. A

iiîuiîîber of useful tables,.and other valtiable general
iufonîîation 'will be fuinid in the first ten pages.
In sueli recipes as those for cakes, puddings etc.,
trie iîîgredients are so arranged as te appear at a
giaixce, wvithnut ntreding to handle the book while
the bauds are lintihe dougli.

paper, about 5 x 7 '.ý ilus., ani well hound in white off
cloth, so easiiy kept cleaiî

)THERS SAY ABOUT IT.

itciah rtIi ad i ad I. iîd i-
nu s gable toi sulaIl cral ,t %xxhen not

11/ ZIl Sel (,- i lointiSe calrxviiidoxx

\\C irokeçido ýii un thie cluar waters
iiicl0it n iig lîkc a g'ý.assy .avc hueý

tiirîIlgllIl(2ic uicsi ,randi ox ethte
s ai ie andi rccailed tiiei xxide swe'ep
anid sri olig cul icet beio\x trie Dalles

iiUreguli.

erstw.lid xx e aw trie dark mrasse-
and wh'ite stiioîiits af trie Selkirk
St uintaiiî n i gii the distance hîke
a foridari C ban î'r. ibut 011e xlio Se'
jagged lineglîtrrxe nitust surusouint.

Lcýaviig -the Coîinsbia sevc begani
thie asceîit of tris fainons range,1
\X'iiiilg an adieu ta) our oid frieîid 5
tlite Rockies, wriosýe iovv-clad uon
tains stoarl like marbie towers ini the
casL.

Thbe up grades beling leavy. an
extra exîgîne i, lere attacbli, but trie
progres. of trie tr ail s 15stili neces-
sarily lov. Two tracks encircle
trie moinolain-a xiter and a 3111n-
ruer track. Suo\v-sred-s, constrriîctcd
of rieavy tinibers, and lbavinig
strengtri to sustalu a great weight.
'Ire iere rendered necessary by
reasoni of trie baavy fails of snow,
avalanches of wh'ich frequeutiy slip
down trie steep siapes. and, îalliug

on thea sheds, are gtîided over the
sianting roofs hlarmlessiy doxvî the
mouintain sida.

Th,- Selkirk range hia5 an unuisual
formation, and one pecuiliar to itseif,
extending in continuions chiain, and
lacking the granite pînnacles and

ADDRUSS:

Dept. W.I., .WINNIPf6..

N READERBU
> Send us 50 cents and we will mail yen the Western Home Monthly for

one year and in addition wIII a.nd ybu free of charge the. Pattern f or à
>pretty Long Apron and Sun Bonnet.

> This is an offer that is sure to apptral strengly to women readers, and,

>while our supply of patterns lasts, Subscribers wili be f urnished patterns
ree in the order which their enclosure is received by us.

A DESCaRPTILON 07 THIS

PRE1TY LONG APRON
SUN BONNET.

o ne requisite to grod housekeeping la
the apron, anîd every woman must courit

Sseveral in her seasonla wardrobe. li
~~ coîsidering how to inake this article of

.5 apparel. oue desires first of all that it
I shall answer every requirement of is

use, and second thatit shall be as attrac-
tive as its use will permîit. Iun modela
forlongapronshereIs onewhich deserves

~ '~r~ consideration. It isnotoniy ion g cover-
t> t l rp~iîîg the wearer aliîor<t completely front.

~ hîYl~ irand hack, but ils "Motier Hu bbard'

Isquare yoke effert, cut out In Dutch.
tll îsckl is vastiy becoming. Bload tirs

the front itrxd back in position. an.d g
i a quîairît youthiful eft-tee. The openingW for the arg squte u,.rrual, extending

4 ielow the waiql hue. This prtvents the

'0"or from hbcisrg hot or oîîcomfortable,
5, id avoils al1ycrushixiof a hloîise wjlh

a ulor' fa icy front. ýi e designî is suit-

r le lot noune to wear whcfl hrîsy abrult

,\ crafirrs, and dernands lut liîle tirne andi

lahor forilscoïîstructîrn. rercale, crash,
r ~~or aîîv apron terialui -lu se.The

~~.> ~~nn l let i s a ve ry iiu ohi article t>>

-tfrili îîîttir s. Itr j4 e s l indere>I. .K

y SOMETHNGEVERY WO 1 ~>MAN r EDS.ÇSill eoIt.-it wi, p

ylor lus> p/cru to h Imnd r l'fv Ce n l pufour (, .' jt-r/ n in (o tenWcserno
Zlrnîu, - rl din' tru, oaa jeu' t, m i,îdud pra luiu/fl l'rorid a Pon/yBon

* ~ ~ Ui i/n 'i ui I .'IN R/,'rflfl/'

Adns WSTRNHOE OTH Y WNNPEoMN

'S-....................... ....... ..................

Prepared especiail

Clearîx prîute(i 011 lieuxy1
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turc graiitepalisades rosc aloit

II P,1) endlcu
1 ar towerS; CGouit s .11 i(

rock JI' tted oLt froni thie prcclpitu(ib
jais like Mgiiars, )f uasui iry b_
tv 1 re towerilg îmas~ses tliic rill li

punlicd t CIIJrelit %Itll a tllionsai

voic'is, ,aL its inad watcrs piuiigted andi

tosscd aiid daslied ini a viid race fur

the Sca. .' C scCi1Cs appearud as

thie caiiyoll changed its fîon-m ami

outliiies--iii a constant succe--ssîoa

of panoralic pictures, iiid evury

turii in trie great gorge disciosed
views of grander naud.

M ouni1t Stepheni rose 11,000 feet in-

ta trie air, like a kinîg arnong thbý

lesser peaks, with a mantie of wbji ai

on bis craggy brow. Midway lup

the iofty peak its sides are pierî e
with tunnel s, whose round biacký

nmotitri, re-sembie portholes lui a slip.

The rilggc 01(1 cane hois witlbini tý

rocky breast large deposits of pre-
clois inct ais; nîiners bave ctit zig-

zag trails along the face of th. cliffs
up 10 trie veius pcnetratîng trie rocky
pyramid, and have cbiiscled tbhe ir
way inito thie face of trie mouintain
n qule.: (of trie treasiires storedi with-

in lis ston vriris. Trie tunnels ap-
pear lu raws aiong trie peak. ,I,o0o
feet ahovc trie base. Trie ;fiafts bav.ý
been boreti to a considerahie lepth.
and great weaith bias becu extracted
from tliem.

At tris point several of the party
remained for several days, our num-
ber iuciuiding touirists froin japan,
Cnina. and ludia. An eating-station

r( Tst tir' îi li Cr,1 ~ ' r 'r rr r

1 have been looking threugh I rectived by Iast mail the
your cook book pretty well, and Blue Ribbon Cook Book. It
amn celighted 'with lt. 1 have a certainly is an excellent good
la er ont, but yours stems better thlng.,

anl more practical. IL CALLAGHAN,
Mrs. FRED GRAHAM, Three HUIS, Altà..

Moose Jaw, Sask.

Many thanks for Cook Book. etvc orCo ok
I arn much plcased wlth it, and I realve od yOne.Cok1a .
will certainly recommend it strong- Itiaverygoodoe. Im
ly te al myfrinds Mr. JS.THOMAS,

North Battief ord, Sask.AsiMn

send your sa centsutaioncN, and w. will end Yeu the Wet«M IHome
Monthly for 1 year and wiil l »nee Mail yeu the Cook Book pont peu.

Please send me the Western Home Monthly for one year also Blue Rbbon

Cook Book. Enclosed find .......................... cents.

Name.......................... .. Post Office ................
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tnx~te, more art and more money to the preparatiofl of our FIal1 Catalogue for 1906 than

OIWd#clearly but clooey printed pfMgs of modern merchandise, illustrated

h e iuoderate Simpson prieswhic hbave won Mail Order custonler for the Store

b pbwq%. !è1FOto prie, Tronvaiety ci. choie.'Yeu may ait down in your owu home,
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powerà of.mimicry wci*Q<rf m[;herdçrs1 and aOO o.j4
bis imitation of the calls of birds ireatet iÔ hmsonie atOrnes
an&. aifals *as fataflly perfect; and *kimmflefl-the Aliutrthauaiaq
in addition hie was au accurate shot -with whase blac~ *Ibexs 1ItW
wth thé rifle. a witer. khe restt with ~

TChe evening was passed in diacuss- aiiy suggestion of relatioiaM~

laig ndian customas and canditions the biacx races; his p«aýnpe

J~j Trc sidthe tribes lived then ranked with the aristocracy oQettarvio ttrira.Aircasfrtýnal
ai Tries 

Wtf,

ii cattie
witbi freal
r and tIÎc<
'4 by thf- al

Tu 1»61 e' .P.K GLAcIal B e .

ng French pricat poraiay the latter ofy
service.imArI0ê

an& mtlai y WeÇiIÇ
and pets Of a bý"cq-nt'
tion. Th*se 1aiW alspla
chief, anti ~ei tesed aome n. i
clination, to ei»grýate.

MeanvWîle th~e eIûth wae_ ap*eI4,
the pots an*à 0vOUiS, ý I*e4.fltl
coftCfts, 'and bowls, dîshm4.,%Ia*
farks, andi spoons weTe rrii or
use.- MMs.Big ?ft e *.9aie'bonu
flupper; 'ýhe other squaws t40. iheir
seats .(fftepap ooses beiug lfett in
thejr cribýo), ,and, tho chief'tooi th~e
head of -,the tabe, eadine' me at hlu
right hand.. Venîson, frieti h
boîte 4 potatof. baked .bean an
wild grapes made UP the feast. .. 1

The - table w'as so .welf supplied'
that I engaged board fai or pOi2 ý
the station agent' acvommodatifnime
with Iodging. Mentioning, ni sirt,
to catch some fish, shoot gaine in
the forests, and gain a knowledge o f
Indian life, Big Tree, regretting that
his "round-up" engagement pre-
vented hlm from accompalyflg rMe
an my excursions, alvised me as to
locations for game and pools for
fish, and gave me some hints as to
the habits of the animais. H1e also
placed at rny disposai a guide in th.z
pcrsonn of a -stalwart buckc named
FIIII Moon.

Our first day's efforts were made
nt a paol in a bend of Thorupson
Piver: the water was deep anid stili,
"'Id flsh were plentiful. Within an
l-ir 1 bad a long string of fish of
r1IuiY colors and sizzs hangiîng in

ICshade of a bush. While en-
'ý'e5ed with my 'rods a famnished

r~that had followýed u,3 from the
rrseized mnv fish and disap-

i,,-ýred i the woods.
Tý- nightfall we had as mnaty as

'ared to carry, and we returned
h1anded ta receive the congra-

It;onls Of Big Tree and bis squaw,

,.*4it Ira-&wai

famlty con 1e ans-
gctii8, an g
out the ''lanc 't taék tiîtpz o
vince him- that I vas an eut 0[

=etr to proote the îfu~uof
knowledge. Hoe xamined My weap-
ons and indicated suspicion at iniy
armed advent into the country.A
design on the office of chief seemne'd
ta) lurk in bis mind. 1 finally per-
suaded hlm that there was no posi-
tion within the gift of the people
that 1 desired; that I considered
honors to be expensive luxuries, and
wished only the , vleaatire 'of travel
and explozation. The guests havingr
ceturned to their shaccs, the chief
entertained me with accounts of hii
excursions to the far North. and of
bis feats in the chase on the snow
land.; up arotind the frozen lakes.
H-is narratives of ericounters w;th
bears and -other denizens of 'the
motntairis were exciting, an-d hi%
prowess with bis gtun seemed as
vreat ;is Mhs sill in hârsemanship.
Vi, tribe had the fuilpst confidence
in bis sagacity and valor.

In the company of Ful Moan 1
spent the day in the wood..;shooting
squirrels and birds. The " buck',-"

Ls damp, i
celi was aciele
it at waniU

d been çot#tEê"iheewe bagged Asýa i *4mi' an, sd
arted homie.
The chief retuFocd4 ate*ith bit
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.August 1Uu6

hewestern Home NMOnthly
_________________ invita to t corne again the next vaew of0

Wishing to see the great Dônkin dowfl be
and eikiC glaciers, 1 started on a bathedt

tarnad out ax, in which three cragai re
Esaterfi Alpine climbers joined Ulc letipile spar

late in the afternoon the white smfi
cone of Mount Dawsoa appere-d trflpar4
above the gon Of pCaksý, wich bloclià
formed au iee-fed s range before lower lm

us., he aiimt -bof tii. rountaina the redi

and 'h chAsmns betwcen the peak3 and oi

were covered deeply with a spotess clse

nt fflC.y a a field of aow, the. accumulations of wns

.. y.centurie. Down the siopes of these ihi

intains gret -channels of ice

w '.àIt e flowed from the. pnow beds on tbereitl
summita ta the: cstiyon below, whos.
deep gorge h~ nsconred ont:ol
the ouu rcký ythe grfluoeg lS,,~nn

~ gS~- ~ ass urInà unnusbered agets, -t 4

tC b $ýc o>ý th e range the G ci e wth a
GIçIer cireles the mountain like-

For 04mam vast girdie of ice. Deciding to spend 1PC

0 ui* bè'pIad somie tlnmc t the glaciers to, enjoy si)ectae.

__ thedr bmacn cliilate Sind Art

hot for shelter and plenty af fire- the tai

wood. Here we awaited an evening J. IM. C

BANKIG BYMAIL
m iwh may be transacted by mail wvth any of the branches of this BanIt

i Canada and the United States, accounts Ihe'ng ctponed,11 o.t made or

funds wthdra%%,i in this. way with equal facility. Everv y ýssIe attention la

paid teont Ilet naccoufts and general ftm'bsct Notes discounted

sales noLuý tl-ic,'c

The gentleman whose portrait appears above was bora in Utecht iu
anid is therefore only 28 years of age. He received. his Educatiofl in

Uiersity there and, after graduating, spent a few years travelling. b

travels lie isited many of the principal centres on three Continents, viz., oj

Asa, and America. Arriving in Wiùinipeg in 1902 he was most favorablY ý

pressd with the magnitude anti brilliant propects of the Great WeOtU!

Ibu 1 t ,b1-c e here permanntlv anti make the Capital of the Prairie Proeu

his lioi:.. Shortlv afer his arrivai le emharked in the Furtiiture and 110d

tnrn"1::~ U'~ne' 5, n~'usjncs unlur the aine of The Steel FurfitUti

\\ b:h n. th lie atr , V cli tge(l to the Ro --l Furniture Co. Farl

S- . tU'iIlt \ pDcnt: ice Consul of the Netherlands.

l'e t110%Vr Uti .ti ru>ijliiiu in \Vcsteru Canada with whcfl

t *t~' 1h -i ~ lrtcîch.Ii, 1ilish and German fluentlv aiidIA

t t t '' b.Iit a hialf cozt'n different languages.

t 1t) Miss. A. C. Bull, daugliter of Mft
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Auguit 1906

Not.'-If you destre to torm the ac-
quaintaalcê of any writer ln these
columili, enclose us yOur letter with
stamp a.ffxed and, vo viii for ward it
to the proper addrOBS. Space wili nfot
permit us this rnonth to publish ail
the letters we received for Publication
ln theae ecolumna.

Any lettons held over for the present
wiii appear lna £iture numbers of this
magazine.

We are da.ly In receipt of letters of
encouragement anid praise froin our
readers ln ail parts of the world. The
major portion of these writers agree
that ve ara doing the bachelors and
young women a. great service ln pro-,
viding a nedium for the Interchange
of opinions and ideas In the matri-
monial question ln Western Canada.

*e feel that any question that ln-
teresta our thousands of readers in-
terest us. and the Western Home
Monthiy las laiaâvs ready and wilîing
to, further the Interests of Its readers.

Send us your contributiops to these
coinns. Alil correspondence ta treated
strictly confidentiel. Mv8ry letter must
havýe the signature of the. writer not
ne«oariy for publiction bpt ns an
evidence of good falth.

WOnI 5ufht Uxpena.

Deloraine Titn, ,une 24, '1900.
Editor:-I arn a contant reader of

your magazine. I likç that letter ln
yopr May numnber headçd "A Voice froin
OJd Ontar-lo." 1 enclose letten and
stinped envelope, pleane forward name
on to ber addresa. Please let me know
If there la any expense anid I viii re-
mit at once.

Mig Xik. vate a Working Vif..
Moosomin. Sask., June 14, 1906.

Editor ;-I would like to correspond
with some of the. fair writers in the
Western Home Monthly. I arn Young,
temperate, a mnember of Chrit'a cliurch,
have a bal! section of land, good borses
and cattie. 1 would like to have n
strong woman for vite vbo would milk
thbe cows and feed the caives, and raine
plenty of fovi and keep a good gardon.

«I ig Mike."

Aberta, June 10, 1906.
Editor :-Kindiy forwatd eaclosed lot-

ter to "Higbland Lassie."
I have rea.d the lettera vith great

Interost. but the one frorn*"Home
Lover" certalnly takes the cake. i
tbink that " Spinster Aged 19 " luit
about describes the sort of man le la.

It in "A Maid of ail wo-rk -,lie vants
and no "spare tirne" either. I like
"«Spinstor Aged 19's" letter. Her letter
i8 straiglit to the point. i vonder If
she would correspond with me.

"A Home I&aker."

Upeaks out 301417.
Gladstone, June 28, 1906.

Editor :-I amn greatly Interested ln
YOur magazine and tbought I wouid
write te, you and ask you for the ad-
dress o! "One from Portage Plains," as
I would like to correspond witb ber.
I think 1 would like a girl of the style
Who bias lier Mdeao! what a husband
oug-ht f0elie.

If she la wiliing te correspond and
veB agree I am flt afraid te get Out
and hunt a wife for myseif.

" Hlawatha."

Voul Keeop a servant GirL.
MoosornIn, saak., Juno 4, 1906.j

Editor;--I opld. like You to put me
In correspondence witb any or al
O! the young ladies who have been

lent Home magazine. Could You Put

me( ln eerre'qpondence with the one vho
SIgne'd hersel! "Old Maid." Tpee
flac who le rather sensible, nioney not
fleu0(,sary. T arn a young bachelor fer-
mer. ewner of a section of land, 8
1inrspeq. 19 cova. etc. If T can get a
9O('ie qnsihle vife I vill get a servant
girl. T have a fine pony and buggy,

Wlri n ornan can drive.
Il oneiy George."

A Dear Wife vouLId Uigten ZacheolT
Life.
Osier, Juiv Sth. 1906.

itnr: I have been very rnuch la-
-'<i in the lettons published lnyour

ziflO and wanuid Uke f lie of corne
serxireete thfflé, onelv hafhelfirs.
net to he wondered nt that SOrne

1-111 t a littie careleqs ln their

ýen they have t0 live 50 rnuch

U,60 western Home monthly

7'

by thebmselves. It wouid brigbten the
gloGrn of their lotiely life If tbey bad a
deir loving wLfe. Ploase address en-
closed envelope to '14 Baclielor," Wak-
opa, Man., and I viii be much lndebted

"ýOntarlo Teachel'.'

Saskatoon, Blank, June 17, 1906.
Editor:-I bave been a very Interest-

ed reader of your excellent magazine.
I arn not a suliscriber, but the people
with whom I arn staiying have takon
the Western Home Montbly for some
time.

The rea.aon why I arn stopping vith
them is because I arn a single man
and do not wiali to "bacli" it.

I would be very thanlctul If you
wouid put me ln correspondence vitb
the yourj' lady signed "Maiden Fair,"
at Edmon ton. whose letton appeared ln
the March number of your magazine.
Enclosed flnd a letter vritten to ber,
please send it to lier address.

"A Lonely Man."

Lonely Bach mis OOrn.f7

Kansas. Alta., June 16. 1906.
Editor;-I arn very much Intereiited

ln the correspondence appearing ln your
magazine. 1 would like to g.etace-
quainted with sone marriageabie girl.
one who le gond looking. kind and wil-
ling to do everythlng to makýQý ho-~
happy, one who is fond of poultK-j' rr
1 amn very fon'd of fowi. T would like
a woman of about 25 years of age. I

bave 160 acres of land, wieh ipin Ladi
porne cattie. My age la 30 Year.eheight'9
five feet six Inches, fair complexion.
fairiy good iooking. I nelthe dink er1
amoke. 1 vould 1k to correspond Wtth
a girl about the kind I doiscribe. 1 6»4
it verw lnneiy living aione, no would ý
like a vife for company.

Lonely Batch-"

77-nurOond VOMSB.

Dried Meat Lake. June 24, 1908.
Editor-I think your mAga£ifl. ln

iplendid. I read the correspondence
tbrough and thrcsuqh overy month. I
would like to give you mW Idea of a
good woman, the kind that woul suit
me. It ia a sensible woman who knows
the value of money and can econonhise
according to the Income.

She Ekhouid be a lover of the home,
take an Intorest In It and make It com-
fortable as etrcumatances permit. 1 arn
a bachelor 85 years old, got a farmn and
considerable of property and do not
spend my nioney fooliahiy.

Tf any of my age or youngerIliko to
correspond vtth me ploase give them
nVy addreso.

"Farmer No. 6"'

Vou i 1 ke 10 KUw NaudUli GL

Mayville, Alta. June 22, 1906.
Editor:-I have been reading your

correspondence fol, some trne, and flnd
IL hoth Intereqting and amusing. T
have Iived In the west for two yearoq
and think lt a good place, for yoti«
men and women. T vouid liko 10 point

AI* « tçA
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Te TEE MERS OF HIs FAMILY.

regard te bachelors. Speaking of this portage la Prairie, May 21. 1906.

distriet only <(and I venture ta say that Editor:-I think that "Home Lover"

there are a great manY more like it0 writing in your March issue haà3 the

awy of thie bachelors do suen tot be right Ides. of a model wife, but he might

"-pokçev." aud "away back." O)f course have added that she might be permitted

tuere are a. few exceptionsl. 1 thiflitot drive the harrow during the busy

they should give the young womeu more season. This would give us farmers

encouragement than they do. They more time to-drive out with flip horses

should erect a neat. respectable looking and rigs. If the one from Portage

house. that any young woman would Plains le' jealous beca4use she cannot get

take pride In makiflg It homelîke and behlnd some of the flip horses please

comfortable. This prairie couintry put her In touch with me and If she

seeme s0 bare and desolate, and the happens ta agree wlth the above views

homne la the oniy place for womTefl. theiy we will ses 'what can be done to remedY

naturally want ît as nice as possible. matters.

1 beileve It lea flot necessary for "lAnother Home Lover."

*"Rancher," of Maple Creek, ta go roam-
ing, but could gather sweets at home

au I amn acquainted with a number of

nice girls here. Moosomin, Sask., june 28, 190.

"Fair-Haired Lýassie." Editor:-Wili you kindly put mie ini

correspondence with Borne of the Young
ladies wlio have been writlng in the'

Reu Tiiere wlth thes 000ds. eolurnfls of your niee magazine. ,I

Saskatoon, June 22, 1906.1 ç -ould like to get acçiuainted withi

Edtor".-If your April number 1 no- -Hiîghîîlnd assie." 1 miglit Say thlat

tice that several women are iooking for 1 "a""e a gond farn of four hundred

huebands. 1 arn a bachelor, 28 years, adegt acres, within two miles nf

consldered good looking, weigiit 175 a good mnarket.

pounids. 5 feet six Inches In lheiglit, 1I have lin stock except hiorses. Iainý

healthy Scoteli-Canildianf. do not lise ilsi shiýrt iy1gfrining arnd woffld lilýo

whiskey or tohacco. 1 have 320 acres Io gi t tht'voiic lady In tlie ae:îr filtUrt

or good land. gond frame houge, sa hot lii:i tve lpot t inii' ave1»v _f1111

granary, horses, nrid lmplerr~ftS aam arn alo "5 1 Sta i rapirtiier. if \ i

In fairly good circurflstances. W,1111,1lZiilIv : is~'t ýne 1 woild

I have worked liard to make a home. verv "îtfîlto -oit trn In

so now I waflt a eomfpianilto thellp n(' athivo cimir(' work, and arn C ,

take care of 1t' 1 watila gond. t1dy. foret) ''i (d Uài .i n.

sociable young woman, strong and -"pious dri.

- - .~ . & e <i SA:. 4'. ~ j j j ~j j j I4.EI.~.i.???1'rTew

You w11 soori nedc Furs
'%%y not t"in about them nowista
of feavmg off imil the last moment?

Our Aimual Catlogue will. be ready
for distibution ini a few days.

WHY NOT GET ONE?

Send 1.'Yoit M M ma s d àMT Ssd we wâll manl yoa one pot P "id

The Montreal Fur Mnufactuing Co.,

'444
m-I

O m~~notier Mr,.We eh " to ua onteaoà
UJ liieht vilmi eyouoentiong vit no MSNa

oid, muid talil lUO eln 7m0
aae Ibat aur .tete tbesthei,~

qt eeeM. d.for our oke on bà
=Mhex= Ou prie -on avitobw'eta:

16 inches long ................. $1 to o

22.. .................... SiOo1
20 ".......... 3ltol

Wben orderlng. send sample of10 1
state lengtili of swltch wante.54

whether curly Orraiht

our stock of Transformtofl, GlofI4
Curîs, PompadoilYs ad B-9uge 1- 0M

of quality.

We aiea make avitches front YOu
own combinge.

The New York'
Hair Store,

~ '" 'a-SEAMAN & PI3TERSOP
y.M.C.A. BLOMX.WlNNlPFG.

4 si rand fence with three prights ta the tod (four feet Rpsrtl). Van Wbe trrued jato a sheep or hog fence Iter n by addiug s feW MOre.L
L L-traiid'-anîd uprigh-t. I

MANITOBA ANCHOR FENCE CO. Ltd.,

Manufacturera f Farm and Lwn Fendain and Gtes, C.IIed $Priagt Wl,.,

Staples, Wrought Iron Fonces and Gatue, Etc.

r

WINNIPEG.riiice--ýs St. P. 0. Box 507

BRANDON. MAN.B oit 36.
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a z. s Selvyn. une 23, 1906.

Ooroný lune 12. 1906. Edtor:-Send enclosed letter ta

Bc1tQr~la~V adreBU enclosed 'lh~dLsl.

buflCb Of l otne 00ta each of the

fooiWnS rI rwhose letters have Maple Creek, Sask., .uno 17, 1906.

&ppeared ln recOlt nuznber of your Edltor,..-Kifldly send the enclosed
oxcOOfl rngas~. is:"Jane Eyre," letter to a "City Girl," and oblige.

.,,ad Paver irl." "Wido w," Mle

lni waiti1g." Brun1ette," "Little Rase-
bd" -- iandsome X ate," "1lo11YGirl." Souris. Man., lune 15, 1906.

pleafe inuerI the fooiWng ln your Edtor.-Pleane forward and addres

correspoudf811ce colurnn-A bachelor un- enclosed letter to "*Jate Nyre"- from
er3.go& education, tlictly teluper- o14 Ontario. and Oblige.

der..ts 4 >8~t. unetobacCO vould like-
ýae corespndvlhutveWtailatri-

to orrspn in gad vi*utanoDoad Horue Plains, luly 7. 1906.

mml0Iy. ia ngo f untneI Edtor:-PlmeaSeforvard encloued let-
aocd chara0ter, but amn tIrOo f "ba.h- ter ta "Widav."1
jng" and solitude-

WjlI ans wer ail letters, 80 girls, 1

mnean business and by thîs time knov Togo, lune 16,. 1906.

bow tO appreclflle a vomaj. Editor:-Klndly send tlhis letter to
44 Business." "A Jollv Girl." i an a iogular reudex'

5e OB' WUI 1 maonInn&iwi
K1n5l tlton. Alta-.,lune 2, 1906.

Mtiior-:--Would. you pieuse torvard
the eonclosed letter, te the vritersn
aeztgn5ted by me 10 vritera lu your
April numbol'.

1 bave been follovlng for some timo

pour j1 terestng pagea, devoted to the

7ou=9 pePle of the West, and 1 think
ýhrough it 1 niay be able to ment nome

yaoun g voman who vOuld be a help-
magteto me lu building uÇ a farm home

ln the far West. 1 arn a man ot 80,
vith a tair start. and my ideal of a

compaflion vould be sûmething as fol-

lovws;-
1 vould like a vomm.n vho ha been

brought up ln a reftned Christian home
sud vho volild find contenîrnent on a

farm and villlIfg and capable oif holp-
Ang a young man lu prosperlty and

adveraltP. I vauld prefer one *ho for

nome tîme has esrned ber owu llvlfi8
and vho vould nov desîro a home of

ber ovn. I vauld lîke a woman vha

finda more lu reading or driving or

spending an evening vlth a fev triends
te one vha glantes ln a publie da.nce.
The trouble le, Mn. Edîtar, a vômnan of
1h15 starnp doee fnt need te vlte for
a husbe.nd, and 1 talce big chances In

looklng for eoee Hoveve', If- pour
magasine la the means 0f naking anp-
one more contented, your nevard vil1

bo groat
"A Man from Ontario."

Unsigned Letters Following.
The folloving are eXCerpîtB rom lot-

tors of advice received by us from mon

and women readers vho enclosed there-

vlth a sealed letter ta bo torvarded

on ta Borne writer ln a previous numnber

of the Western Home Monthly. We ex-

change hundreds of letters every month

ln this vay for aur readers.

Moosomin, Sask., lune 14, 1906.
Editor :-Klndly forvard the enclosed

letter ta "«Jane Eyre."

Fort william, Ont., lune 16, 1906.
Editor :-Please forward enclased lot-

ter ta "Jane Epre," Ont.

Erie, B. C., lune 22, 1906.
Edltor:-PleaBOe forward enclosed let-

ter ta *'One who Pities the Bmchelor."

Magregor, Man., June 3, 1906.
Editor:- Please forward letter en-

closed ta "Maiden Fair," Edmoanton.

Little Plumne, Medicine Hat, Alta.
Editor:-Kindly address enclosed lt-

ter ta *'A City Girl," Toronto.

Seymour, Sask., lune 15, 1906,
Editor:-Kindly f orward enclosed let-

ter to "'A Jolly GirL"1

Po

lett
Mai

stai
her

ter
api

ta
a

tel
lni
av

I lug'

.MIelfort, SasI.,10.
*Utor:,-Iu pour FebruarY Issue 1
A a letter from -A awhelor rarme."
ms forvard enclofled letter.

Konanton, Sask., luly la, 1906.
I:ditar:-KiIdlY addresu the .OÙIOsed
oer'to the firet corresponidentt ln pour
Iy Issue.

Mooso lav,' MaY 20,196
Editor:.-KlydlY forward enclosed
amped letter to Young ladY signini
ssii "H1andsomo Kate.I.

01Idm, ,JUIF 2à 1900-

mdtor:-POS8O forvard enclOed lot,
x to "1spinster Âged 19" vhOSe lutte
)poarod in pour APril number.

St Mary'5sBank., lune 15. 1906
HditOr.-I amn a subsOriber of You]
Lgazine. Please Bond encIlosed lutte
)"Red River Girl," wvho is, loolng te
muitable husb.fld.

'Xolmfield, lune 15,/i901
Editor:-Please torward encl0o»G 16
er ta "Widow," vhase letter apPeai
a the current numbor of pour brigi
ad oxcellent magasins.

1(0050 lav. luly 1a. 190,
Editor:-I enclose my lutter' to tI

ady vrlter vho saya she vaDtOd
go04 man. and oblige.

Lake Demar, Carnraom, Alta., 19W
Edtor:-Will pou pleamo addroSS tl

enclosed to @mre decent youflg vOUE
vha vanta a good husband.

Souris, lune 27, 191
Editor:-will pou pieuse forvs*d t

encloued letter to the lady vnlten trc
Edmonton.

Red Door, Alla, lune 27. »C
Edltor.-Please forvard this enciov

letter ta "01d Mid," who vrOte lu 7pi
April numnber.

01dm, Alta., lune 20, il
Editor.-Pleaze forward the enclog

letter alua Photo to «"One vho Pli
the Bachelor."

Carnrose. Alta., lune 20, Il
Edtor-.-Please direct the onclo

lette! ta "«Cty Girl." Toronto, 0
whose letter appeared ln the April ni
ber of your excellent magasine.

Maosomin, luly 9. 1i

Editar :-I arn much interested
reading letters in pour magasine.'
you kindly send Me "Farmrnes" adad
and oblige. Mine -

... ..... i~ieo. I ,iItir akeland. nela0,d190t.June16. 906. Edior-Pleage forvard nlsdet

ir

br.
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Edtor:-WIl ySu kindlY f orward on- ter ta ,Farmer," at Laudor. h, eie

closed letter to "Vane Eyre," Ont. ta correspond vkth a Yaun.g lady vlth

a view ta matioLrnn.

Hanley, Sask., lune 14, 96 ootJn . 1906.
Editor:-Please forward Imp lettor ta dto.I aeTaitan, luefor190o

"A Midenln altig."kindly farvardlflg ta Me Jettera that
came ln answer ta mine sIgned "City

rescent, lune 14. 1906. Grl" 1 vili show pour valuable mnage.-

EdItor.-Please send enclased letter aine ta mY Meieds.
to '4A Maiden ln Wa.itilg."

Yellaw Grass, June 14, 1906. Gilchen, Alta»..luIY 10, 1906.

Editor:-Kindly forward the enclosed Editor:-Forward enclOued le tter to

letter ta "Jane Eyre," Ont. "One wha Pities the Bachelor."

Dundurn. Sask., June 17, 195 I. Spruce Grave, Alta., lune 10, 1906.

Edtar:-Kindly forvard enclosed let- Editor.-Please uend the enclosed let-

ter ta "One from Portage Plains' ter ta "Highlanld Lassie."

A. C.FRASER &E,
BkANDON, KANO *P.O.00O
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wn~pI~O O~mt othr. Amore coetly

~ i~o n~hrçe4 by dollar
vétuy ng aà ainoéLnôt if YOU àBre'

A etter pia "thenayother madeini
~wiI~11t qxo11d by another anywhere.

*oredIon. We can' supply ,'you with a
-~-8.~si..s.& C-P-tp.,as attewhere you
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The Making Over of Pmnch.
By Elliott Walker.

ofdIf you'll m'ove themn ontidy legs
ofyourn out of this dooryard an'

through the gate, there's a sign just
down the road that will point ye
straight for Coppersville an' a police
station. It's none tao low down a
hotel "for such boarders as you be,
inm thinkin'. I've fed ye, an' let y,-

snooze on the bencb, an' I hope the
Lord ain't disgusted witb me for
allowjn' my feeliri's to make me a
foaîll Go. on now, you ongrateful
littie rascal. Askin' to stay to sup-
per and spend the night? I ain't
cookin' meals an' makin' beds for
your sort. Git along!"

The ragged object, Iounging ohn
the green settee by the back door,
grinned stolidly and did not move,
although Mrs. Wardwell'a high voice
was charged with both wrath and
menace.

"4Ah, now," he said, ingratiatingly.
"Ah, now, kind lady!"

"id m through with the kindness
act," snapped the farmer's wife, witb
a sudden gruff lowering of tone.
"Tbere's a bulldogj in the barn, an'
my busband right over in the
meadow. One toot on the harn will
fetch him runnin', an' you'll be swep'
off that seat like a dandelion puif an'
rode out on the end of the biggest
an' bardest boot in Luil County.
Shall I blow for him?

" His name's Tewksbury Wardell,
ain't it?" inquired the disreputable
lingerer, with no show of trepida-
tion. "Ye-s?" "Well, toot yer wbistle.
I wanter see him"'

" You-wanter-see-h.im!" The
woman's black eyes gleamed undzir
her lifted brows. "Well, you shahl!
I m wore out with ye, but I ain't the
anly one that'll be worn c ut! " Turn-
ing, she besitated. " One more
chance l'Il give ye, bein' as you're
only a boy. Now, then! Start! "

Sometbing in the bard face-a
glearn of amusement, an indescrib-
able expression of confidence-made
lier pause, curious and uncertain.ýI ve news for that man," said
the boy easily. "nI' bettin' it means
more grub an' a lodgin'. Thaught
I'd wait tili be corne home to eat, as
I'm willing to spend the afternoon
here; but seein' as you're gettin' ex-
cited, I s'pose l'Il bave to disturb
bum."

"o«I guess yer news won't keep ye
ong." Her voice changed, though,

and she came nearer. "Say, air ye
lyin' ta me? Tewk's got enemieî.
'Tain't possible you've beard any-
thing?"

The rough-looking-lad settled back
comfortably.

"'If ye warn't such -a jumpin', ex-citable critter, I migbt let on to ye,"
hie said, teasingly. " Enemnies! Lord!
1 guess you'll be glad enough to
have me in yer shanty to-nigbt.
Goin' ter have me kicked inti the
road, eh? Goin' ter set the dogs on
me-a poor,' well-meanin' feller,
trylu' to do ye a good turn, an'
keepin' my monith s hut so's not to
scare a lady!

"Weillhhw did I knoxv?" Mri.
Wardell stood anxiously before him.
"Such an awftll-lookiin' boy I neyer

see, an' so sassy! Corne. let's have
it. I ain't 'scary. ouly higli-strung.
Who be ye? Where do ye corne
from? What's yer nartie? H-yah!
DouT't set ila cos;er," as bier coin
panion ,dged tip 10 the end of the
bench whicrc ber angular form was
noiv ptised(linexpectauItcv.

H aId on le Fe iead a thick,
harsh unilboyis~li voice, andtihe Ieaiied
tawa.rd lier s'irinesîly. "Fi'n takin'
ris;k, n ltEK stlinlÏ Can ye pas;
ti c r r.l t e Ille )lt of
tr 'tuil I e i11 tlt'e )lo show-

li un ''i>. shuî livt'îl jut1
a,; liut 'I :ieE a tti B tter to. Ig1 ss

t eX i 1n if v n felk's nîigt

n .. 1.' c-2atuire xa;

developing a personality fraught
with import. "yesp,l'il stan' by ye
if trouble cornes on account 01 US.
Ga aheadi'

"'PM a bad one," said the boy
coolly. "Tough as they inake 'emi
Just two rnonths out of School-re..
forrn school," he chuckled, as thewornan ahrank. "Only fift'een, too,but im grown up in tricks. Put yerpenny on that, lady. Slick Eddie,
the gang calls me. Some calîs mePinch; or Stony, 'cause 1 don't scarteasy. Them's names errough.
ain't a mean cuss, though, an'
won't stand for na barn-burnîn' orrobbin' folks Just on account of afarmer's complainin' of a- Dago forblowin' up his brook. That's why Istopped here for dinner.' Even ifyou'd give me nothin' I'd havewarned ye I corne to do it. 'Tain't
nlone of mny crowd," he went on,pulling a leaf from the overhanging
lilac bush and biting at at reflect-ively. "These are men. Last even-
ing I was in a saloon, over in Tarry-
burgb. Had a beer an' two sand-wiches in a littie back room, an' 1,shut the door an' turned out theg as
to take a nap. No one noticed. But1 didn't get no sleep for the fellers
in the next coop. 1 heard 'cm plain
as you hear me, lady. Twa wasDagoes, an' one I couldn't make ont.
They planned it Iovely. I got the
bouse like a map, but no naine.

"'By an' by they goes ouf. Sodoes I-careful. Two short fellera
an' a big, tail one. But I was a fo!
I says ta the barkeep, a gettin' an:
other beer-which took the last ofmy quarter 1 got for an old gent's
specs what he'd laid down to wipe
the dust off his face-I throwed the
dust, too-I says, 'Barkeep, I'rn
loakin' for a job farmin'. I'm a
farmer's boy,' 'says' 1, 'an' I've got
a chance, too-a nice place over near
Coppersville, red barn an' brown
bouse t'other side of a trout brook,
but IFve forgat the man's naine.
Know hbu?'

' Têwksbury Wardwell. He'Il
work yer to death,' says the barkeep,
an' by hokey, I turns 'round an' one
of tbem Dagoes had came back an'
was glarin' at me for fair. He was
taikin' to the barkeep when I slid.

nI' spotted-see? "
Salome Wardwell was breathing

hard. Forgetting the sailed gar-
ments, hier fingers were clutching
this unkempt narrator's siceve.

b at tue? " she gasped.
"'Bout one o'clock," was the caini

reply. " Gee! We'll put it ail over'cm. Has your old man a gun?"
:Yes, a shotgun."
"An' I've got this." He thrust

one grimy paw in his trousers, and
dragged out a short, ugly.-liokingrevolver. "'Fraid of the Jog, b ey?"
lie smiled sarcastically. "H 0w
-bout ben' kicked, hey?"

Sa*ome' shivered. Was this a b ole
this cool, grim thing beside ber? H
seemed to harden up into something
only haif human as his claws car-
essed the pistol before replacing it.

I'm-we 're much ,)bliged," she
quavered. "I believe every worJ.
It's what I've been fearin'. Tewk's
been after these fellows for two
years. They dynamited our brook.
Its the three he's had fined. The
big man is a Hungarian-a dreadful
brute! '

" There you go!", complained the
boy. " Brace up! l'il set ere an'
na p i t. Last night I slep' in the
woods, or tried to, sa Im needin'
rest. Go tell the boss, if you wanter.
.eems to me a drink Of mik wouilnt
go bad."

lome procured the leb ag n
w a t h e d b i m si p it. H e w in kc e d a t

hier. srniled broadly. wiped bis moill
)n hiis sleeve, and the mask fell frn
irnm Stldenly hie was alert. with
aI fresh., boYish face, sparkling eye;,
-1111 iligh. quick words.

"'\\e're in it. Pardner;, ye knOwv!"
lie criet. "l'n with v-cSee.

The woran nodded, stepped for-
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and shears. In ber brain tbougbts
leaped and followed one ajiother ike
waves striving for a distant shore.
Back, back to the long-ago days of
nesting baby beads wbich would
flot keep stili, of soft, pink akins
grawing pînker under loving mub-
bings. On the brown, curly mat her
finger tips pressed tcnderly.«"Its soft!" she almost screamed.
"It's soft, like Henry's! He mustn't
wake. Oh, he rnustn'tl"

He didn't. Unrnindful of yet un-
washed dishes, of undone household
duties, Saleme clipped and clippcd,
and the wavy bits fell upon the
towel. At last she paused, gathered
up ber implements, moved fram be-
hitid the bench. and iookedwonder-
ingly upan the subject of her mani-
pulations. A mist was in her black
eyes, a quiver an the thin lips.

. That donc mue good," sie mur-
mured. ««I wouidn't know him."

A f ew minutes later -she was in the
spare raomt upstairs, ta unlock %,
great cedar chest. Henry had grown
up and gane, bu alorne had clunfg
to those oid clothes.

"«This ouglit ta fit, and this, and
thisl" she cried. "lIli do -the wbalO
job, lIlmakre hir aven"'
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ward, put lier hand under bis chin,
tilted bis , ilea4, and gazed.

"pinch,' shý am*d,'aI'm going to
Cal you that MWhy, you're a real
boy, af ter ail!" I

Then she went across the foot-
bridge imtO tbç l1sng Meadow.

TewksbuITW Idel received the
iicws withrLoctm pulling his ear,
1 troking ii8 ilose, or patting a belli-'

gerent chin, accordiflg to points cal.1-
9n for unusual attention, for refiec-

tion, or for a stirring of the rather
yai1ani temnper which iay beneath
Ci calm enterior. He was flot a
mian ta be meek under the goad. On
the contrary, violent measures ap-
peaied to him, hie being higlÉ-shoul-
,iered and powerfiil of limb. As
Salome had said, hie had enemies.
làis, he knew, and was flot dii-
bMeased, considcriilg a few focs neces-
.qàry to an independent spirit.

" Dan't surprise me noue, 'ceptin'
about the kid," hie conmmented, when
bis wife had poured forth lier tale.
taSame trick as was played on John
Sparks over to Bung Holler two
year ago. Fired his barn, an' whcn
tii. fam'ly run to, put it out, stale
bis bouse paor an sot fire ta that,
too. Neyer ketched lem. Wonder
coudtit be the' mre gang?"

"Will yau get a pnliceman from.
Coppersvilie sa as to nab 'cm?" ask-
cd bis spouse, wbo had mucb faith
in the law, and littie in the shotgun.

««NM, marm, I wan't. l'il do the
uabbin'. Policeman! Sbucksl Any
chap I could get froma there woulà,
want a lantern an' a dinner-beil to
let 'em know he was commi'. You
run home -now, an' see tbat yer
pious young friend ain'It swiped th--
settee. Hows'cver, l'tri ibigcd tc
hum for lettin' us know. A hard
one, ye say? "

"'Fraid he is, but he's softened up
some. 1 kinder like bim, Tewk."

"Watch the cuss," warned the
farmer, turuing to. bis work. "l'Il
sec him at supper-timne."

Salome shook some grass-sec<
from bier heel-tradden shoe, and
went back.

"Tewk'll hardly trust such a dirty
scamp," she thougbt, «<an' someliow
I want 'cm friendly. Mebbe 1 can
fix him up a mite."

Tht informant was sitting on thi
bench in a collapse of slumber a9
site tiptoed up the tiny path Ileadine
from the bridge. Drowsy sangs 0,
brooks and insect, chiming awa3
the bot hours of the -summer af ter
noon, bad combined with a fui
stomacb to drif t the wayfarer i
unconsciôusness £0 deep that Mtj
Wardwell's sharp "Helo!" failg
ta elicit any response.

His legs stretcbed aimlessly, hi
band clasped, witb the battered ba
fallen ta tbe grouud, and bis hea
resting against thz upper rail, h
seemed very belpless and smallt
the woxnan, just returned fromn cor
templation of bier sixfoot protect(

"Poor littît feller! " she whi.
pered. " l'Il let bim 3leep. My, bt
he's 'a sight for dirti IVve a mnd-
yes, sir-I dont believe bell wak
Under a mild scrubbin'. ýl'Il try itl'

Hunching bier thin shoulders wit
a nervous giggle, the severe gra
head bobbed into the kitchtfl. It w.
a tin basin of warm wattr Sl
brought out, witb a tiny spouge ar
a soft towel.

" How mad be'd be!" was bieri
ward smirk as she begaît a catiic
ser es af gentie dabs. "Bein' wash,
like a baby! Dear me, it carniesm
hack to Henry! "

The boy neyer stirred. Over i
ov,-r the silent visage tbe long i
girs stole ta elimiflate every1
nvivabie speck. Salome's dark ey
w '- re glistening witb a strangee
ç1trnent. As she aftcrwardsc
prt 'sed it, " bis face corne ont."

1lIar1ly breathing, she mio
hýk and( surveyed ber bandiwc

il immense approval.
11,'s nice laookrn' camne the

' '-1 whisper. " H4e's, real n
1ki'! I'm gain' ta trimi bis hi

lie tries to wakce tnp. l'l-
',rcform birn!"
[Ct face was strangeiy cai
_11she reappeared with ber coi

'Faintiy the light fram tht westefing
moon shed a saft lustre an the
countryside, silvering the 3hingie3 on
an aid red barn, and dancing on the
brookc behind the Wardwell farm-
house. Still, calm, and beautiful, no
sount! betakened the stealthy ap-
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I'PinchI1" said a jiyful VOice
"P inch, wake Up 1"

The aroused ant blinked.
4 What t1e1'eui e ejaculated, start-

ing. "HI-o, only youl Thaught 1
was abed."

" Now you go ight u-sairs,"
said- Salorne eagerly. "'i1 show
ycr, ýPincb. I've laid ont somle
clathes for ye-samc my son had
when bie was your age-and You
dress and look in the glass ta ste
you're al igbt ta meet Mr. Ward-
welI. He's awful particular about
strangers, an', Irn sot on bis liki'
ye. This way, my boy!"

Her toue was 4o motherly, s0 un-
like bier former voice, that the lad
stared.

" Wbat's struck ye ?" he inquirêd.
"It!s the samne lady, ain't it? Togs?
New togâ? Arn I drearnin'? What's
got inter ye ter be like this ail ter
wunst?"

"Nothin'. Only a notion," ret~urp-
cd bis hostess hastily. '94coin e,

can't wait ta sec ye fixed UPIP"
Wardwell put in an cariier appear-

ance than usual. g Let's have,*axme'
grub, and then l'Il talk ta yer visi-

Etor," he cammanded. "Whar la lie?
rAin't yau burnt yer cheeks aver the
- tove, S'lame? Or air ye skeered
1yet? No need on't."

"«He's comin'," exclaimed hls bet-
ter balf, turniug ta the inner daor.

1Sec, Tewk! He's better loocin' than
1 made ont."
3 Surely, the lad standig on the

tbnhesboid was flot whatMr. Ward-
d weil had expected ta sec. This was
* a cleau-lookiug, well-dresstd youth,
* witb au expression of cauntenalice

-bonderiug on tht imbecile. His
featureS were wanking strangciy.

-Disregarding the astonished farmer,
it be walked over ta Salame and put
- out bis band.
ýe " l'il-be -he stammered, and

0gave vent ta a mOSt unmaniy aniff.

ýh "Be you the bay?" biurted Tewks-
ýy bury.
Ls " NawVk burst out Pinch, recolz-

e niizing him witb a ýLare. "I ami!*"
Id "Ht as" said Salome beaming.

.. ; fixedwbim up a trille, Tewk. Set
n- down, Pincli, an' tell hlm .iust wbat

is you told me. We're gain ta have
d supper d'reckcly."
2e 44You neyer was in noa saon,"

said! tht man. " Have yan be'n a
id lyiu' ter mny wife?"
a- Pinch recovet'ed himself.
,e- "Girateful old guy you be!" lie
,es commencet!, and the farmer laughed.
x- siT1guess you was ail she made
x- out." lie clnickled. 'Go ahlead, son,"

and as the boy talicet he aIe with a
ed darkening scowl.
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A WoII Known Canadian Pianiet

and Composer wrlts about

Martin-Orme Piano.
Ottawa, Oct. 24th 1905.

The Martin Orine Piano Co.
Ottawa, Ont.

Gentlemen: -
To place on the market a really

good Piano at a rcasonahie price, you
are to be heartily coiigratulateil because
vou sucCee(led adinirahly in accoin-
plishing tis vet'y tijficuit feat. Your
Piano lias alreatly taken a very higli
rank ainoug its comipetitors for the
favor of thie musical publie.

Yours very truly,
Ernest Whyte

Pianist and Composer,
Pupil Martin Krause, Leipzig.

\Vrite us for illustrated catalogue.

A. E. SOULIS & CO.,
Sole agents,

318 Smith Street, WINNIPEG.

*ArtificiaI
Linibs
YOU can malcr
no mistake i n
having your ar
tfciaj limb made

in Winnipeg.
We guarantee a
perfect fit.

W. are experts
at our business
and we guaran-
tee our work-

Write us for par-

ticulars and illus-

trated folders.

1.1.CARSON
54 Kinq Street

$'200 AGE NT
AENTS \VAN FED EVL

OId zlkiwi d >à

pi ofi ill naraîudilig rufiai.ns, ur thut
ililtulit out IIiu %%hx lie 1uIIl \aitl

'1 uxkiii y w iii the bulicý hy
the CU\x ,itIl . I (2biîIC iiiii a dug,
qlCt anîd 1iCrul vu xxatulIiLi1l. 'iînch
and Saluiîu xiuc1i d by tlckiîtieîî

anditi\\ tP ux ur ail thie slience ef

lx .irudly brakeii. 'l'lie shat-

turinig uCho( of a hecavy foxxling picu
iiiiiigied %wîtl threre shiarp pistul

sIlots, a Wivilaii s xxreiia, theu silarl
t anl a I1il t-t nCIlagaiInsilence,

hib ukn îîy y îtaIît, riunniing
StcplS. Ilow Ilad lit gulu?,

Wardxxe.il >tiiipud linte his kitchen
wxith ai har ýlî lalîghi.

"I got thiat 1 lungarian,' lie craak-
ed. l îred evecr Ilei w 1 in ]hu
strttck tlhe match. Scairt him so he
neyer moved tili Terror jumrped him.
He's in the harnyard, tied, an' the
dog watchin'. 'Nlorrer' mornin' rie
rides- ter town. 1 heerd the boy's
pop-gtun. Why, S'lome, wife-what's
the matter?"

For Sal,)me was standing in a
corner, xx bite imod(er tie lifted shaking
lamp, anîd heside her on thie floor
iay a pitiful heap.

'1'lnoenglx' alarmied hy hls, w'ife''.
nianner. , rwl tip toed across tlic
i coin iiid, fîlxiî ilie falot ravs of
thie lanp, hehiel d Pinuhi stretched at full
luligili <i tlîu fIt or, xxitlî an tgly Nwiiiiiî

(Mi Ilis .hcad, froin which the 1)100(1 xas

I mxvdild it happen ?' enquiired the
fiiinelr, x 3111 ly es'.ay-iig to stop the flow
of 1)1(10(1 ithl Ii'. iîutkrclîîuf. 1) id(

thucv lut tlîaladll
'.Ay. tiat îlev d<lId,'Sehued bis xife.

stroking tlie box iii;ttu<l ctrîs, -'an'
iiiix' ilie dix ls t:îke ilim

ivru u îclîîii' hx the xindexx
h miii ail' Ixle the deor openetl.

ai n rvtiiii i coxx anIs eîtered and<

iiiil mlome t uicli th h i~ ;tli ut

gunantlîe ruffiamn fuIl te the groLtIuIi

-''Ne tllitligîl ie b wxas (Ilatl, but j i t
is the d(1 n ut was steepin' dexvn t<<

feel Ilis huart, te iirdIrer j umiped Uip
an' snaitchîîî thte pistol f rein humii
strick the laddie the hlox vIix-icIi layx,
liim there. The bruite weiît out thiro'
thie door, luit lie canna go far for the

b1rod of as w'ell niigri pouiring frein i',
sIloiiIler. Bilt, hark ye, Texvk, liadna
ye better mnii for the dbtor; ve max
save hum y3 et," she added, pointing te)
poor Pincri.

1, ' en as lhe spoke, the litle raga-
mutffin opened his deep bline eyes.

-Did ye saýýy the (bu tir ? Naiw, neot
it îrnie. l e ;îîn't no gond(. IFi (lxii

oit the dotîlîle qiik ce ani't kid ine."
\îîî lie looked deiluiittiy arotînd.

Nett lit it mîînch mnatters," he xvenl
on in ai voe growinig xeaker eauhi

itiIicuit -1 iiiii
1
t iii geod. Noxx'

do' ith 'liober exur ut' :'aSlomne huiîi

1îlu (< ýýcI,îl, iil, as if Stili bviîî'
OPt1u Il1tIS('iitleeu, 9gaI7 ud pritîlîx11\

uH11it 1 . lîtîl fî)r oilyilv ioîîn.i

<-t! ti . f.t <I Iluti î 1ii, i hîtît' fi';iîî

tit1) xxitlt a 'li'cl <liile whuýpCI-
I Yi' lii'i 'vuniit" lie pa

Divided Silmmnat.

MINNIPLG, . tuit t H,'1\i
1

"I' ' t* (Le

M AN. ~'''IieitLt t tl'li t I n,1-i g :1

Il li l l 1 (i ' Il n t' il. - ''
'lI Il i 1  il 1 , . ' lit in i i

t1,0 'i l . 'i t l''tI

t.. ' t .Inn' i 1'1

ritý" Ci
''licy Arce Net x.I-1i t.'- -''tt

'I)c 1fTýotb'£5 :3rîl3t ~xiu~s

C. E. Scott: -I'î i f gifat tri'o

ut< net et'Il I t i eLiterui.1

Sir Arthur Efeeps: 'l'liu, worst n. e
tlait <'an Ie mtie efsticueuis is te bu<î.t
tof jit.

Du e f Marlborougfh « - Prt-sideiit

Dr. John Watson (Iaun MacILir, ( O
une Clrîstian mlit betueves in ~ .

in, t1iere are rinety-nine wlio
1

v

in God witilout. What is mearit Lj,11
dectrine of the Holy Spiriti ,
lînîniual pi'esence of God tlirtîuglu,.t
ail matter. a Lt thougrit, alit l' u, ued

especîally in the sons of men.

Ioez ''et'-< lîigLî a' iii. (<rge> ielnl Geo. Rarris Rays: ', kno% t!,,.1
Liie~. <înfl1iitl,(,ii' admiration,0,1o~- iiig business fiom the gr,'pl

w itl and eiithi usiasm Of ilie un isli. \\Lienev<'r 1 go te rîpu an i
tt<<it slnnrly step inside fil(, olti, e 'i

Ron. JOB. Chamberlain, M. P.:-TruaLt ', ', finie,' but I peel off MYv <ýi m
ferî,,gners as tric ' treaitils, aId treit juipln ami fottow trie filur fronu

Ntir kins;men better tlian YOU treltit ~guis inii s grain te wliere ît go,,s
foreigliers. out ti barrets.

Wmj. jenningu Bryan-It iS ii 0 ttil, Dr. Cassidy: Trie yoiifg womeiî cf
xx ont for Mr. RonSex ett te make l1'ii:tult o o udadmiistraion resPem1i lte LIe cuniitry 's oui etieýs nîîîstlitaîitLevt ,

(Lottîte anîd nurse tlîî' li ari <nd l iîe 'î ilxe,'Ludent ilimand for reforn S. iî<1'miein.r.....rai titI.S~,î

Sir Alfred Rarmeworth: W\'' tiont

have aîîv trusts ln Engla nil. Jolin lit!
1s s0 stuipttl titlie WOiit liiive iiiiy

trusts.

Sir Richard Cartwright:--I do net rie
liex e iiy LegisLItiei w iii prex ent titi'
liim(in vampir'es, ilîlmimiex tenders.
fromn blueding tlîeir fulteits.

Sir Charles Tupper:-I eiiloe t<' ie
propesl of t11,1,LGr'ey inîidt u y, ais ig<<.

is tiliis <l'Lte su<iij(<t ilian lite fued îg.
foîmîli ng aind teltet of trie pet (log or e:it
or (t'efasinition Of gambli ng asî-,
tedl wth blridge, whist Ind etîier ike
soial.îfads.

lUpton Sinclair: Trie wiiole coliiîtry
sý lii (lii'. 1111,t11,11t st tîg'gliiîg ;gaintî'.

thie power of trie trusts. You yotiirseLf
t(r' stifferi ng frtîîn <Lîir eiîtroaolînieiLs

t( id uc iglît in g tii fi ' t''<i11(jAît
iL tis <liepower ef tiePLte.î t i;i]mcli nie

hoii-L tls ' ouiliiowii andithe pti' 10wr
of itemh e ;lîjini' I s fouid,'tl(ifii tte

iuruigîuxvote, wlîiuli is houglit.

ilig tLîemîu Irivxy Couneilltirs._____

Canadlan Woodmian:-A 'î\hopeLs i Mr., ili' 't emîtenjr lt iulI t xints,

a uolii <Itiiand at li Imtie. Ile ;111.1 s ~ t'iL]il'(' Ou1W1 l<i t t a i)e proe d 1)*i\v md(

puimpl< fiLti tiecix:î<lyte lutitls 1'il't' iitelLeý( <s lîî'eîîggrind . cielJJJ
trou airoiiid sîîeîess anid press t to ilits i ii< ' lt <tIti (ciii ii wlîeit s 1iieîg

briseni. ' t0<-flLsel I liatt t' îîîîîosu-j<'îî-î. <Ii'
li eirt. (1lii tetions, i'e tîteir riglîts

J. W. elafoe: 'e d (no nt ferr mmi-
grint i oi f otlier <enistiieswLî are miik-
iiig geed CI'ailiis. luit lte dexeloping
ef tîieîDomi nion xv ie ie «eeeratt'd by
theie îîîrease of Angle SaxonS.

Ram.s Ron:--Sonie puicole eem te
thitnk trint trie otiiît y 'î-te rn;ikesure
ef the Cîturcli gitting iiite lrtri'
l,(sem Is te keepl)ier a limeer tîeggi
tiere.

Geo. M. Drummiond:-We, preSent thie
1pi <tteal impoertance of ualting a cot-

cniliL enfferencele 190<7 lîogi\>x e effePi
te tlie desire te m:ike Canada an inde-
penei<in t nit i 0ii J<'rîn;i nentt.v altied te

Great Brîtain.

Elerbert Spencer: Tlîîrt'lis ne greator
nensenîse thoîn the aliurd iii <î.e

iîîît'is si <i teep.' It is a skiii
îel'eîisnî inmg. for lîenîî yof (cliturcs is

ýeiî'r<ilx ;tt'ompziniiî1),,te;îitx of

îiiir. se iflintt It nlitris ia geedîl i l

moire tliîliiîîlItçiirs on ttîe surface.

Houston Post:-Tlitonasi A. Ed1isniî

sii t Ititw ii ( i' oLt '' soiii ti th' 11

iiit Lu t c i'i.i f Lte xotlil fmdil i x ux
leoîlltee,:dlL ef ilis (it oet tît'- tI'ea hof
iLhe ýl l it ioii'i l's.

Dr. Macnamnara, M . temiS c

Ii tit, '.i iL i l t i i - ,0 o t if tlii

tIh ' <iiti 'h il t diL. ;l i lli til

ii J. W ickiain: t1 ii 'itirý, CL' i-i'.'

t i " i-iL ,\ 'ti' iii tittil tt< lii

P'. il.Matbewson u " c'r ' an

1tii, il t

mLi

re,oîi lî<î.s dii îiinislid.

James 1. Vance: One sriîld net re-
îtilî.<iti inisetf. 'J'lieie <s no)shîrî'r

îuîîho t oiîî<f lisîe(-mlert ind ne siirtir
reýid te fatlu ne. 'l'o steak iii natural
toiles mii(0tect w itliett ffeî'tltieiî;

te dIres le suietia xx'<y as net te In-
vi te (-em<'iilte oaet wli lieut being

liim pî'red tiy lirtific1(1 ules a nd telive
îînd;îîîîîtî'd lîy <'euii'îitienlisnî i ioi t'

lix,' in xaîin. It is te escape mucll triat
speits tife.

W. T. R. Pres3ton: 1< lai in M1;nitolîa
:in<1 tLe nortli-xxestern territoiirîs-As-

sîiboia, Saskatchlewan, Alberta il
A'tLîllilsca tliit trie clief w he,ît fietlds

;ire t' t lie feîînd. wlîlch have mail' Can-

i ix in the xx'ci'li. Wiînnipeg, îile c<aiitat
c, M<iiinitel<<i. whici I rememlî'r whlen
i t w'liittie meore t han mu x'illligeà tweflty'
ti riee vcars ago, is iioi a siilistiiiti.i1
emty w îtLîcloseu upîci 100.00I) inliabi taits.

R. itider Hagg^ard --- Tt i s eiivieîis
'l1;1t 'oui-rr cI iîir. i Lie i we oî

(i. e., t1ii'' x'it;iL (oleiists and il ie Zîîlis)
11111,t:î'oîîîe île îîîo't<îi. t the tiliesti<ti

L.iiiîg Lexx' lonig iL'LI t pe'-eiit e('ti xit
t 'l'e lthis cii'' ti ii n . t1 i'' ito îî i-

't xxîiL L:It iitOi l 11 'euýti u'i SI)
ttî '1 ferl-i'iî tlîi t e L1:1 ini uc IIi

LIi iii - 'eille 0eî t 'ti' thte xxtite ii i

Henry Van Dyke, x fter :iii. is' t îlot

oIli~ i l t.. t lt i Lît- iluit i t''''I, ins N.

'ili li'~,. tt of l''li lîî rd licxe it xi

th, ît l" i t' il' r<'stî,itilitx 11

't îîîcei,'îît î erl<îi ttîîî it iti ti'

iS , x t.'i resiro tii,'îili.''i

t ir iintti ic x i tît Lîl f t1il1n i i' 't t

tIlý1 t i i-t ore i.'es t\ Y fi'(' ti

it 11o' L ' ii..'. j

frIt' xxu .. s '' I x':i ; t i ull ît_,

i it iii t i l i t y
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i rntprraý
Ig other'U Garden.

Hcrt- ~t'v~aslike lier garen

011 -fashiOied, ituzîiiît, antd swîet,

A ' ealth of buds aîîd blossoMuis
1Il (inlua stili retretit.

.Sxxit violts of symfpathy.
W\ere alwaYuS opeiiing there,

ni liis wh ite amil Ptir('unucosed,
,,a1, eue a whlisperttl prayer.

Forget-me nets there linger(-,
Ton lIýje perfectilonlbrouglit,

Andtiitere bieoml'd purpl i i5l'
ti , iýny a tender theOuglît-

'fiore 1hures frsi suewdropst took deepl
roi)t,
Andltow,-red becanre titi-s musi,

jover- ixr- own ruses reithed towarc

litaven
01n1tr-ellises of trust.

And li ttîît (ittgiii-

Sollg lii hil i iît i- iii caroleil

'1-i, nîIgS ef chui-i pi it.

Aiti) iioitii t stit flotlts a tck to us,

(it i-iithig ,i) toi sruiii-

swi-et ;IS Ilie îenttît tf irosestblown,

'lut tragi t 1 ct utflier life,

Temperance Lecture on a Street Car.

h luitrîing (iOni d treuttcar nl

Maý,n Stireet. H, Winniîpeg, the w î itcir

riverbecard thte foiiow\ing ctiivtrsatiin
br tt eln a ýjsciger anîd tht ndUt-

tor. 'fihc t îductîîr a le iv m ît
Ibcfî)ebý( o aist 11t ront a retauiranit,

i e he lîd purcha-std a satiiiîvîchi,

ý%ii li e lhtld i n h ixrighî bhaud, wait ing

fo)r an otpi irtuni ty ti) takte a bite.

w hile lic e il jthe trollty rope in tht

other. said the pai.,s tuger, 'A0ho i a

a ',',ll dressed youflg mntof about

twvcty-thirtc
't ou would be fixed Iitii if you

had a pitchier of beer with that."
-i' tats sornethiug Iriex er drink.',

rti)littl the ceuductor. " 1Ibaî'e necr

secu any bcncfit couinte oauvent frîuîn

drinkiug becr; have you?",
Tht passuigtr, withi a somnewbat

cbanged counitenauiice, rcpliid: - Ih

)n riut urt anyone te drink a littie

But what sense is therc in it,-

cilii r îîc..î ii i i l îh 1d i rd)e ai)-eiltctC i the
anbtw i l.i t t xe lugitix\C.', f ro il

l I L-i irii lig Ili ii c;l ti C i.i i Il iîîrci f i-t() t1uiii

c :îIiiiiiî rîIt tî iiltr n', di tîi ut Ii aC ic-r , h. -!tirroiîiiidîii. 'l'ieî

1),t;b a n~ iirt t1ruqfiit i ît id i( l it -r n' i .,i it ilt tht

-1L:it c rt 1liitti. I ai ttii , I it1)i\-h oI1i 1i îîiiçrr - i i i i

1id 1t co dntcor. I neyer couIt :(i 1uil it lui n t1ltat it -a I l w1i tii hl-, t tIti l ý t.. i c il -t I I til y

~t îi od -'ense in drînîn ber îrîît î( ~rIc 81 h îi i l \ ir~il - M

r wiîxkc cber Weni îk-igIC at tut i i ~~ c ~i',d iad IS trl ii* Miîri i t-i.t it en

lv -traile, iast suiinier, painting xiit truisontîe tr ti ii- iit ti it \ -n mlilv i-

tf tht largest buildings in the cty, tht tlasxý w Crc loiîktd tt i hi tht-a, ct-n t 1-- t il . Iiîîw y car I

\\ien htn \ w oîld paint the roui, , a-, 0 thesa uîîc-ýIt

tht oniy mari in the crîîîd vho did tx~ilt'hi i idiuI~iut u iii'ii ti tit

nlot drinikbis beer, anti iias tht oiy stip0'ed tri elt nikt I lluit iiitht ut , le i loun tuI111.tc siitday

ina tht c îtid îaUl ht eatail(i-y-pioncer sctîtentents of thte\West, anti rectiitl blit t trt-1 i .ilIl î i wtek-

and 1 an aman n,lnow pa tfity. 1 feI îiiik w c -rîucwtd a liittayda cciitof il

have ',vîrixtltlîe coltiexi da', s In ',v ter, feiî1 ha c l-ke ctii r e _________________

îvhe t ,' s scolthat luniîe drink hunian ct'qîriciic îi~a utaitlv niaii

in enoit of ltn cîîîîîini îîstand tht ratlIter mi rulit to hl\-e l1~O~Growth of Public Sentiment.

cold. I fiuid lit aîlt-îing tan -stand vstCaln Atherci oteIt,-
orktlialitthe mail ,,~d k wxxtil\ cu dtixî:lu tiiîg tttlc le rii i tlil.1.

mort ol wi rîîtks. by tule gt-lccii i t tl id«1c tiOf i-atifc I1tiiyiattu-1li.i

If yoiiîc'tait tellIlleW the ltast bllit t teir atqîî,iittalicte: a"dItt liile ki r-- Lte Pli îîîî îcr, a leadiîîg R' vpliti cIiitu

that ()lite rettives froîti driuikiug,,, theit i
I xii li titiiîttd 1lite it gud il t'ilcd rt-frt- Iitinit-, \wIlciil, utj:î ierribr, îin a speteh adi tcai iîg te

for ae oivnud Ili is nriitkngd rrat .taoru ofiicaxcV îtt hi i\l ie.ai' passage i)v tht itgisllitiii t itf a local

seitse 11017re iofrt-astiu l,' it at it' laitva r 1 1atlîruîlittOui i iii at

al a rtiil- iti s lîcalth and tlîaracte'r, teeîîîg ue x'-hio w as îup )n dit, -- r- îîii Ile taîiipoiiitt ofa RiZlbli-

iiiautlcrs Ihi utoni-, ,hlortceit bul 1s stret't ia it ic tît cialcx n-ltiiIli1 tc i xgîît îîiîs

ltaniddallaiI~Iix aI If I lîid i N- 
1,blcei ,go oiis

î',,îv I '', îtlîl 1 rîiiît h -ai i CItIClc i ti i e dilv tlie \Nxoîr-e tfo i-t tic aj rîîtriîîi t ii i o t itis sessiont

îlrikiu, atîl axîîfaînretifu e llcquo-r. itîlr-îuîi'tî 1( meit- t-tii i-f îte lep iliîîrt iot- iifntII of the

drnig n if îlattr.'' lýW iti the pairlor.' Dr. I miitaît hit t. sîibjectslofiii ri lait wet'are- talled

lia it- 
n ixt- ;11 t or \ri', jýIjgte coiii îîicr î',iiilic cîlcared i ),p arid if

Thtc otIiîiz1glritin tîo wi 11it1iithe 
W î'-erelu-iii i;i tkt' 111)tht'( il, ctxiiilof

1),le , ii î Z iti t i oi vi o tlieMissouri. logo fîr'tue we wll le 11 thin ytara
itiagoform. unahelp-otle open hi utinitas

Wilici ittc tuntîutto)r talîl. *Y N C' Go,-. Fnlk0 pt-ak anîd Ili wicI-cila taliîjai gît i siîte xcentt ilîat ',Cthave

\. Biit1liug, cornier of Siîiith ant I kanas City 1Iiiînr tdealers obsevIittlîtle ItCen good antj ia\-av it- ict gixen the

Por trage,' I steppeil off. feeling that I 1SUnlIdy- pi)Fiii tii 1Mliifthelit qur lai',, )copt suienttiiitgs t1iîty iave de-

xhntild raise imy hat tt tt oldtctor ',itltthe îiit'' igresuits:îit:ilet.
M rs. 1 alpggrt, the 1l(iic i C atri ii, '' o-, i',-îît tdo; W-t mtst have

says:''As luttegirls cîtîtt îg tîntier siiîtliit tI , sîtiît vueixxtt ot

Th PoresofTmprnc. iy tlre ùïtcr Stittlay tii ix ig iVii soiîîttliiig thati ixi i tr tand donc twitil.

The rogrss o Temerane. eforttd Lits averalgteWlva iltitab tiu t n SAd Ilîcit, the partv lils hiecît <iven

Dr. Lyinzail \bott î,rote -- ýoInt a week. Bt i re tliat tlle I reiri'tlvdto grant rt-fi riixî'e ire i10w tosider-

prtigrtss itaîl aI rcady ficetu made in ilty semnetimnies as iîîaiv a- xsix front ling. 'W'e lire rtc'sp1)iilll)t e fer

boylttod tii ta tht ravages of in- Satîirtllv iliglit tîIli NIiiitlay iiiriiig. lg siation i',-ly i',ait tii îe <riven to

terinptrancc Aithohtolit liîîîorx ivere This ivas, oiii tirxt, iargç tix liirlitld lgraiît t:iet peopîle tie righit te say

neo oingcr served by- farnters tii their te tht Cii silg tif iv u tii oils Iandtthte '',leheîr tir îtî t a saloonoîltr licensed

iaborerx ut tht hiayilig fieltds, or b v strict police stipervison tîver dance hîttel shah ut itiaittet in tlheir midst.

chîîrt bts te attentlîug iinisters ai halls.'' "Tht temileranecesîtntiet is grew-

ordintatioins. Buit in xîite cf t'ilt Mir. E. T. Brigliam, stiperintentlent iîtg ah o er tlîe coiinitry. Indianta at

\''aliigoii nmovemlenit ittuipîi- (of ''Hclping liand lilstitite,'' a sort prescrit has a governor elccted on the

auice was cemuit îio-p'taii l c of lodging bousýe for tht' very pli r. isîî, and l ,vbo kows but what we

r. Wh\ltît i er îold mie that IliîIhi- Ifs pîrpose are to restile tht drift- Peniixvl\ vaîîiiaîtRepliblicais ,nay lose

lîeviood lineiir î','asnIsli tai thteîeo se bse hv tuie sloi lie the giîverilorsbl next fallon this

dry-gootis stores, anîd thiat pratticallY sy "iere are fiftN, saluons xithin same isstie, if we faau te handie it

al lte farmns in the neîg lborbood tiof arai u two hblocks of titis îvisciy. I telli xciiil; tinte for the

hîis home ivere mortgaged te pai theitiitttiîtio)il stifitî('ittlv clos;e ten make party te voliîitarily give the people

liqiior bis. I t1ilîît tat iithin i a caretil observation. Tht resiilt of what thîev waiît, anîd iot te be driven

imeînnry IIlliqtor sdi îîig las betlit lit '11dii' Emnptv salolon; suber îvork te if ',itlî a cluib,
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Insect Bites.From sfings or bites
from any kind of insect apply damp-
ened sait, -bound tightly aver the spot
lit will relieve and usually cure very
quickly.,

Gubi-To relieve a gumboil, a
hooeely remedy is to take a thin strip
of dried flg, dip it in miik, toast it,
and then- apply hot to the swollen gum.
Relief is apeedy.

An old-fashioned remedy for sore
throat that is. said to be effective is
a iiutmcg worn on a silk thread around
the neck. The hole through the nut-
meg is made with a red-hot iran.

A saturated solution of ail of iav-
entier in absolute alcobol used as a

sryby an atamizer on the pillow
-mdbedding, is claimed ta byt a specific
against the annoyance of flics and
mosquitoes in the sick roomn.

How ta Cure Sore Throat.-Take a
lump of resin as large as a walnut,puit it in an aid teapot, pour boiiing
water on it, put the iid an, put the
spaut ta your nioutb, and the steam
will cure the inflammation.

To Stop 13Ieeding.-In the case of
a severe cut try the immediafe use of
fnely powdered rice or flour ta the
wound. This has been proved a

&great success. in aimost- stopping the
fow of blood from a very severe cut.

Headache.-The first thing that
ought ta be prescribed for a headache
suiferer is fresh air. Avoid sitting
in closed rooms as much as possible.
Walk the streets and lounge in the
parks, if yau can't do bette r; but keep
out of doors. Headache sufferers
sbould neyer sleep with closed win-
dows winter or summer. Opening
the window in the next room won'f
do. You must have fresh air f rom
first hand.0

Poisons.-When poison has been ac-
cidentaily swallowed no emefic is bet-
ter than mustard. Mix three tea-
spoonfuls with a cupful of warm water
and swallow. At once the stimula-
tive action upon the stomacb causes
that organ ta reject aIl ifs contents,
the poisonous ingredients wifh the rest.
The emefic of mustard leaves no ili
efect bebind it, but instead a feeli'ng
of pleasant warmtb and stimulus. If
i'î one of the quickest of ahl emefics
and the mast harmless.

In case of earache do not put any-
tbing inta the ear except by direction
of a physician. Tbe best way f0
relieve earacbe is to heat an iron or a
brick, wrap.it in two or tbree thick-
ilesses of i nel, pour warm water on
the top, when steami will at once zise.
If the ear is placed close ta the flan-
mel the steam will permeateevery part
of if.

Blistered Feet.-Soap is a useful pre-
ventive of blisters ont the feet. Be-
fore starting for a long frainip rotect
yourself against blisters by soapimmg thle
feet cf the stockings on tflic inside. For
a blistered heel a useful application is
niade of a liffle soap miade imto a
paste witb wafer and laid on thte place.
For broken blisters zinc ointuîenf ils
vcry useful.

To Cure a Witlow.-As soomi as the
whitlow lias risei (istiit1ly, a l)rctty
large piiece shlolilj be siîiied îîîîot, se
tît thie wafery mouter immîuy reauiîv es-
cîijie, anti comtimîîe f0 hliîwet ufaîst

c shiulil lie pUf (111 htîr fi-w
i i ii it

t
i wdln(lshiilil l ielîîîîîî

f i iforc amnd
- i t ic itliiw is

- l'lit :sl ite

The Gluas of Water Cure.
A certain old family physician neyer

tires of proclaiming the virtues of a
glass of cold water taken on waking in
the morning.

"Many people," he regnarks, '"avoid
drinking water as though it were pois-
on, although without if no one can be
properly healthy. When taken eariy
in tbe morning it bas a cleansing and
bracing effect on tbe system, wliile ifs
bemeficiai efects on the liver can hardly
be exaggerafed.

"It is so simple a rule that the advice
is well worth following, especially by
those wbo sufer with indigestion or
who awake with a feeling of languor,'
an early morning sensation wbîch af-
flicts innumerabie people of sedentary
habits."

Wbat Sunahine Doem for Us.
Do we ever tbink wbat we owe to

the bright, beautiful sunshine? What
it nieans to us, and bow dependent we
are on it for life, beaith, cheerfulness
and bappiness? says Medical Talk.

Sunshine consists of a metalic show-
er whicb batbes us with elementary
iron, sodium, magnesium, calcium, cop-
per, zinc, nickel and hydrogen, the
wbole surface of the sun being an un-
broken ocean of fiery fiuid matter, con-
taining a flame atmosphere of vaporized
metal and gases such as oxygen and
bydrogen.

Nothing tbrives witbout sunsbine;
plants, animaIs, and man need- it and
cannot tbrive without .if.

If is said tbat the nude races like
the Kafirs of Borneo and otbers wbo
absorb into tbeir systems the unob-
structed power of the sun's rays pos-
sess marvellous bealth, strength, vital-
ity, and endurance and power of re-
cuperation, with îmmunity from dis-
ease. Witb these races, who are so
much more pure than the so-called
civilized ones, aIl prurient feelings are
done away with, the sun and air kinid-
ling the surface of their bodies into
wonderfui activity.

If you suifer from indigestion, take
one or two teaspoonfuls Of pure gly-
cerine in about baîf a wineglass of
cold water, either before, wîth, or after
food.

Drink a breakfastcupful of bot milk
before retiring, and a peaceful1 night's
rest will be obtained. This is a hint
to those who suifer from insomnia.

Muscle workers sbotild be fed hear-
tily; not so brain workers, as in their
case a too bcarty diet puts a danger-
ous strain upon their digestive organs.
If a man will eat hearty foods, ]et him
exercise vigorously.

For earache, bathe the ear in a
strong decoction of camniomie fiowers,
thien drop a few drops cf xvarmn swectoil into the ear, and keep if there with
a littie cotton wool and a strip of flan-
mel warmed and tied arouind the head.

The .luice of a leinon mixeil with
honey in a breakfastcupfuil of bot
watcr is an invaluable specific for sore
throat and that hacking ceuigh wbich
s so trouiesorne fo nany in damp

weather. l'nre lenion Jluice is a capi-
tali remedy, f00, for biiiousness andl
bilîous beadaches.

Alwvs lhuve a sinaull bottie cf glycer-
mne and carhîîlic aciti lot ion min vour
hlise. Apply to anx- cnlt, scratchi or
abrasion w'hich -iv cf tfli uilv nay
ciern biy. If iisecd ut once, if is a
p(werfni anti septic un(]illoe cainnet he
tee c-4111,l.eývîn cxerthie slighitcýt
I)rea;k of flie skiln.

111cnse f faintîtes. fhircw cclii
Nv.fcr in tfli fce 1anil aPPIv ,rnellinig

sa t ili e ls! rils je.i lite

fil\i :p1tue pifiîîi n 3iri- 11ii 1-t p -

i i r~ i ut ti lic1,
fi iI. iîiî c tînu (ýc Isý.e

cip 4tjrýnw Bfld»r.
An old physician once declared that

haîf the sickness in the world was
caused by "stuffing" and the other haif
by *fetn.

Severe pains in the bowels and stom-,
ach are often speedily relieved by the
application of a bag of hot sait. A
weak solution of sait and water is
recomniended by good physicians as a
remedy for imperfect digestion; and
for a cold in the head it is a complete
cure snuffed up from the hollow of
the hand.

If a child is injured or stunned by a
fali or a blow, take him at once to the
open air. Lay him fiat on his back,
the head slightly higher than the body.
Put cold water or ice about the head
and prepare a hot mustard bath for
the feet. If the child remains in a
stupor it may be necessary to apply
warm water to the body. The same
treatment should be given to an aduit,
though the treatment can be more
heroic.

The baby's nose and mouth should
be most faithfully cared for. If the
îiostrils are allowed to become filled
with secretions it will be difficult for
the baby to nurse, as he cannot breathe
with his mouth shut. A small piece
of absorbent cotton flrmly twisted on
-i wooden toothpick should be dipoed
in boric acid solution and gently insert-
ed a littie way every morning after the
bath.

For catarrb and colds, rest in bed
between blankets, with protected bot
water bottles and copious dratights of
hot milk and water, or hot gruel. A
tabloid containing five grains of corn-
Pound ipecacuanha powder taken with
bot gruel at bedtime will usually dis-
perse a severe cold. r'o Prevent re-
currence care should be taken in the
nlorning to sponge over the body with
cold or tepid vinegar and water.

The Winnipeg Piano & Organ Co.
and the Bell Piano.

Exblbit et Winipeg Pai4r.

Withou., a doubt one of the j-icest
stands at the Exhibi tion is triat of
tie Winnipeg Piano & Organ Co.,
whose success in the piano trade has
been reaily phenomenal. Whiie the
Bell instruments shown are not
special exhibition styles, they are
every one choice art productions in
bturixainnit, rmahogany. japanese
walnUt, and quarter-cut oak-the
very latest and best iin piano con-
struction; among them is the famous
Bell style F, as suppiied to the new
C. P. R. hotel in Winnipeg, and it is
le ar.ned that the entire exhibit of
pianos has been scld inany times
over. The celebrated Bell organs
are slîown in a great ýmany ýdi1fferent
styles, both for parlor and church
purposes. The decorations, signs,
etc., are ail in good taste and bar-
inonizing inicely with the architec-
ture, furnishings, rugs, etc., and alto-
gether preserit a very pleasing ap-
lca ra n ce.

The whie exhibit does this enter-
l)rising fini great credlit. and i.3 in
charge of Nlr. J. L. Bartiett, assisted
l)y Me.3sr.3.J. Little, C. Cornwall, C.
Il. Colc, W- DUIn, G. WV. Anderson,
W. J. Creasey and W. Bremrner.
soille of the hirrn's saiesmnen.

A thorongh kiiowle.lge Ma therrmusic
business tngether with a very large
capital has enabled the Winnipeg
Piano & Organ Cc. te take advan-
lage of the prosperculs tines enjoyed
ini t his wc -t crn coîîntry. whichl with
t ie popullaritv and indnistry of

M'Isr.Naywî)od and Gasy the
two partiiers of fthe firmi, and the
invrifs cfflhec clebrated Bell pianosý

aîid ogue-lwch they selectcd a;ý
tlicî laîelu? lieu ave ill condnced

t putt h i lrt-ni w-lt ri tiiev are tfo
laca t h efront rnkf Iii music

CalilMin n i ttlie ;tore du Pcrtage
ittie th Preprcsýc rcorc'.cta-

Nu V i ii ii t i fifnd fliecrcnet-
1101, hiî te- liat bail heen made

llio '11 ncf lelightfliv.
l er~f1 d 1 t uir~ f the lt;

A Few Dont's.

Don't crowd your plants, sow plenty-
cf seeds and thin ouf the small ones.

Don't handle your neighbors' grow-
iîîg flowers or foliage plants.

Don't "blow in" aIl your "change,"
give some to your family for floral
punrpos es.

Don't get in a towering rage if your
seeds fail f0 germinate; find ouf tbe
cause.

Don't expecf the seedsmen to give
you something for notbing.

Don't forget f0 send a sick neigbbor
cnt flowers from ýyour surplus stock.

Don't bury delicate seeds deeply
and expect flourisbing plants. Warmth
ind moisture are secured witb sligbt
covering of fine dirt.

Don't deluge your plants unless they
aire water Mues.

Don't be afraid ta use a littie
flowers of suiphur in the garden soil,
if the garden is old.

Wbicb five letters may form a sen-
tence expressive of forgiveness? I X
Q SU.

Aiways a Good Friend.-In health
anil bappiness we need no friemîds,
but wben pain andi pros3tration corne
we look for friendly aid frorn syrn-
pafhetic bands. These hands can
qerve us no hetter than in rubbing in
Dr. Thomas' E!ecfric Oil. for wbeen
the Oil is in the pain is ont. Ttf bas
h'-otght relief f0 thousandq %wh(-

- ?fholit if would be indeeï fI-,ndîecc,.

most attractive in the XVst. i jjýe
are in charge. of Messj;s. M~vio
and Grassby, the prpprietors.

A new and cozy sute of oftkrc, ha3
been built in the front of the stuore.Certain -the iiie in
Organ, Co. are confident of gettin g
their, share of the pieano bus ,judging by the improvemnents mnade
regardless if expefi se, wbich afier
ail is flot very surprising on a criti-
cal examînation of the Bell Art Piano
of to-day.

One fact that the Winnipeg Piano
& Organ Co. pointed out xvas the
large number of testimonials on the
Bell Piani given by the foreînost
artists of to-day, wbo cheerfully re-
commend them, and, wbat is more
important, invest their own money
in them. These testimonials are
chiefly on the Bell Upriyght pianos,
and not on the $1,100 or $1,200 Co)n-
cert Grands pianos, the qualities and
praises of which are of no value to
ninety-nine purchasers out of a hun-
dred,-who buy upright pianos.

The Winnipeg Piano & Organ Co.also bandle the well-known Arm-
string, Marshall & Wendell, Brew-
ster, Haines & Lacbner pianos; and
in their beautifully fltfed up gramna-
phone parlors, tbey have the largest
stock of Edison, Columbia, Victor
and Berliner Gramaphones, in charge
of Mr. Jos. M. Tees, a prominent
member of musical Winnipeg. We
understand. that they find it neces-
sary t0 make more space for this de-
parfmnent also, on accounit of their
rapidly growing trade.

We were very much interested to
learn that the famous firm of John
Broadwood & So)ns, London, Eng.
(practically the inventor of the Piano-
forte), and manufacturers to Brizîsh
Royalty from the time of George Il.
to Edward the VIT., have at lasf bc.-t
induced by the Winnipeg Piano &
Organ Ca. to build expr1 essly for thiý
western climate a line' of beautiful
uprighf and grand pianofortes. The
sample Broadwood piano a lready re-
ceîv2d, so biult, is simpiy a dr-ni
mn fone, evenness of scale. and ca3e
design, while the construction i3.
plainly of the mosf fborougb an-fl
British-like nature.

The Winnîoeg Piano & Organ Co.
are distributing fhousands of adver-
tising novelties in the way of Bell
book marks, Bell buttons, and to the
ladies, sacbets of Ashe3 of RoscA.
It is gratifving t0 their patrons to
liear that the 19q)6 business of the
Winnipeg Piano & Organ Co. has
been 80 per cent. ini advance of 1904,
anml 30 pet cent. in advance of 1905.
-From Free Press, Juiy 27, 1905.
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FROM DEA TI UNTO LIFJE
'ne Experinc of a Portage Lady Who Was

Given Up b IDie-

[Au Extract Fr00 the N.ws and Portage la Praireieolw,
Pulsa. la Pr.le. Milt.ba. Wedmeiy. 4dri20. 1901.1

it in neyer a piessaut prop= to have death starlng
ouuthe ac, aud ici have do te,,otyu that you are no

lan gone w il hdijease as b o i beyond the reach of mnedicine.-
The words of oife who bas been throuxh this experience
inust prove iuîerestiug readiug to suffering bumanlty and
be at once a plasure andi a profit.

miss Bella Galbraith teaayuu lady who le voli
known in Portage, haviug i lved here forL a number of years,
and lier long extended iVlue-s excited the pity of al vho C

kuew her. A NEWS represeutative, having_ bar of hor
wonder fui recovery to heaith, vislted her aud obtained hen
remarkabie story, which the Naws la giad to give in her
owu woîds. Bhesaid:, have been sik for nine years and have been attended
by fourteen doctors for over a dozen differeut diseases.
Different doctors calied niy aiiments by varions iames-
Indtiemtiong Taver Trouble, Ostarrh of the Utota-
aoh, pAnal Trouble and Eheuximtista wero some of!
ttediseases. I had my stomach puniped outl110 ines I
was hung up with pulleys and put lit a pliter catit, for C

spinal robe, and renliaîîîed in the plaster for six months,
at the end of which lime 1Ivins no better than at lirat. 1I
woi e a wide leather bell to support the opine for three a

Das..uring this tinie I was attacked b y erysipelas of
lubo i the wrist. The haiîd was lanced tweuty-aoven

tirnes in six place%.
Three years ago 1 ws attacked by tuberou@.im

which started in the foot. 1 was sent t0 the hospitalinl
Winnipeg sud the doctors there wanted to cut off the foot.
Il was alt that could be doue, they said, and even that
would not grevent the disease f romi deveiopiug in Borne
other part of the body, and.that il wouid &tart every sprîug
in a liew place, niat the disease kilied mie, as they snid ia
was iiiîpo.-sibie 10 cure it. Medicai ikili rnight in the 9

future L aruîtu deai wjth 1h, but at present no doctor couid I

do aîîything with it. They put the foot in a pianler cent, C

but baad ho icinove it on account of the foot swelllug.
1 wan sent home as incurable. on arrlviug bomne, a

doctor had the foot put in a cast, whlch won renewed ever>'
three nionths for about the space of iiîe months.

1 had to keep nîy foot upon a chair li a horizontal
position for a space of two years and eight nionths.

Two years ago, afler haviug faiied ho obtain relief frota
niy 'àfrng n beiug riven up by the doctors as

icr able, 1 had niy attention drawn to Vitoe-Ore, whlch
had been mskiug sorte wonderful cures. 1 did mot have
rnuch faith in its power to help me, but determiued to try
it.

After takiug Vit4n-OrO for about a month the foot

broke out lu a rashi, which healed up again in five days
aud theil broke out again, and coîîtinued for a few mxonths

in luis way nutil il broke eve ry day ail over the foot and

Lreen malter broke from. it. ty gmsaral hoaitb bagua
' i.prova. The *tomaoh became slrong and mn

6Ppeoie rturuad. The s p le became no Ftrog that
could go without the beit, and have mot worn it ince. I.ast
july I began ho walk wjth the aid of crutches, and le
October 1Ivias able to take a few steps alone. To-day 1 amn
able to walk with a cane and niy healhh in emeral In good,
in fact 1 feel botter thau 1 have ever boeu in mine
yoare. The foot has heaied up and there in uol a scar on_
iL 1 ove ml, lfe t Vltu-Ore.

[N te: The Miss Galbraith referred to in the Portage
News editorial in ls îw (1906) Mrs. H. J. Purdy. of 517 8hh

1Street, Brandon. Man.. having sluce married and nioved ta
that place. %wthere she in still hale, hearty, enjoylng Ille and

praising Vitoe-Orej.

Don' t Pass by
This Opport ito test a wouderfnl remedyThis J~,J.>ILIEIEY a reuiedy with a more re-

rnarkable record thon au y which lias ever beeii offtred the

plic;- a reniedy which hbas been succes8ful lu rettorlii
heaý.,lth'lu thousands of cases; s remedy that han save
thousai'ds froin premature graves; that has saved hundreds
froîîî hie surgeon 's knife; tha~t lias saved tiiousaî.ds froni a

life o! chroinîciluvalklismf. Von caniiot refuisehi teit itasud

be fair to yourself or jîlst tous. who miake this liberal offer.
Doesit.tlthe waywc ,fier VitSoe prove ils merits? We

donit sskyo 3'o 0bty il.dontkout i o speid a penny on
î the strenghh of our daims. Wojnotak you t ttst .

l ond for Trial to-day. Adduoe nea below

MIAAron' t You Tiroed
0fdoin youow!, "da Bter daT, vweelt allerwu 1 ll
letmln o ud;arent yon siek Of ch uin

~igarcoal~PIl8~ Aon'tYo0 u ed c0f b e ngafal
*vey danal o th vidof beigari fe n

youes, ! otbeinif abie 10 o whal ovaut &S1h

=1o181. of lhe caneson "TCrutchesthe electri boita
the hot vater botties, h1lIvoer ;padudcheslpoecom
the plastes.puiticesansd preIelmenslb

ioon miptIn? àrm-t &Wtre !lhmsi

Trhon Throw Thomn Into
the Rubblsh H~.

= d M imboXd Jar an m e otS!,! el Mdan

no nger Taeufe stePta- nov-to-day! oIl fo
gvay anoher mnueon hem-don te anCother

peny! One shrt letterjusl a fev vord -wI r I

jon on the vay. Ilvolcostryu apnytto be i!It
von't cost you apenunosyaaeatseiJl
a letter, jus a staimefltth I Du need it% jiit a 0quust
that youwant IL.It vil) ocerel.

orBtw- dosn du~ng and idoping! Use a pcrg
o! itn-reThé JUieral Sp ig C>.mtsm»a

amd <oneshtrated-for thifty dayu. »on'lns
another tblng but th V.-0. treatinent vo vil)tend you.

ur p Our 11 py. OUIreptainvi eeduo
wbat jout I nk after thiry Gays are over. W e 1.

onu entrely, for you 1decide. Rn our apelai
80dytrial ofer, read vhat V1 iOrelaand takea lhe

step&ithat thosanda have taken, the stop tht lead9 1

the road that bonds tO heaitb. O0116 estr D e 5

How can you refuse this offer?
il You Are Sick Vo2'
groat bealer frons the earth'a vdoas, oogh for ao deys:

spotad, and vo vaut te send t to Yeu on 3o dayo'
tra. edont vw t a penny-we ttvau ento try t

lut vaut a ltter roin yeu aaklng rIt, muI I b. gie
10 moud t to You. We tako absolutoly ail the rsk-e
tako ME chances. You douat rlsk a penny! AUl ve ask la
that Yeu use V.-O. for jo dr dpya S8.0o0 ft bas

hpedyuifou are sutaiethat Lt adonsoeu0suera
bo 00 ol 9poitIve, actua isibWood. Other-

vise you psy nothlng. vo asàk nothlngv<B vant uothlng.
Can y ounentSspre moc minutes durlng bie nert a80 days in
try It? Ca you net givo a minutas te vrlte for It, a tain-
utos te properly prpa lupn. arriva"an a talnte
eacb day for 3o day's tO uset. That Î$ ail It takos. Van
net you glve EGO minutes teo mure fer Yeu nov heatb, new
strongtb, nov blood. nov force, nov enrai. vigor, Ide a"i
hainso Yeu are te b. the Judge.WeareOsatioliod
wlthyour declslon, r perfectly wn te trust te your
honor, to your judgowent. as te vhether or not V.-« hba
beuefited Yeu. Rend vhat Viti-Or. la, and vrtte todaY

for a dollar package on this xmost liberal trial offor.

From the Earth's Voeins
To Your Voine

Vite-Ore lu itsorWgnal conditon Io an ore substance,
a combinatlon of minerais mined from the g round. fhum
the EABTHS VEINS. It contains Iron, uiphur and
Magne8ium, tbree propertiez moal essentdal for the re-
tention of health lu the human system, aud one packe4q
(one ounce) of the ORE, vben mixed vith a quart or
vater, equals I inmedicinal strength and curative value
many hundred g allons of!the most pwerfui minerai
waters of Ihe gobe,,drank fresh at he prings. The
minerai propertie bihgi veo 1tbevat.ersof the vords
noted healing and mineraisplnstheir curative virtue.
corne from tile rock or MMI ERL 011E through which
valer forces ils vay ony aa eyen mail proportion of the
medicinalpoerinthe 011E being thus assimllated vith
or absorbe by the lquid itream . The rock contains the
much desired medicine, the water serves as the conve-
anca to carry but a sinali part of, Its properties 10 the
outer world. VitS-Ore la a comb!natioll of these medl-
cine-bearing minerais, povdered and pulverizadE
partly soluble in valer, the addition o! vhich makes a
remarkable curisig draUight. VITJE-ORE bat
cured more chronie, obstinate, pronounced Incurable
cases than anjy other known medicine, aud reaches
such cases vith a more rapid action than any Medicine
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Ua1t$ ms.uryeveir roIeof thiS publicaton
-jae" b, auu3" tbjey cMat@"hI Kaowedge Ihat

eBy tHenry Hl. Wing Is one of them,

CANA DIAN DAIRYING
By Hienry H. Dean, la the other.

Regarding these books we think It sufficient to tell you
that theyhave been'adopted by and are now the authorized
text books of the agricultural College, Winnipeg.

Sent post paid to your address.

The foruàer for $1.20. The latter for 81.00.
Or bolh for 82.20

ADDRESS ENCLOSING AMOUNT

JOHN'A. HART &Col
Mc!NTYRE BLCLCK, WINNIPEG.

.8 ,1 j >,

at thb

vlhlc itjvhe i~yoto
»ixe. Several of Mr. lield'
upils will follow him to
irçjrt? retain the advau-

é Z~~Iggiant of CasuiUl Sairat-
S fol' an Anteican tour-next sea-
i n m npiced in the "Musical

Cnie,1fw Stxch a tour would be ont
of the great events of tht period, for
Saint.-Saea is flot only tht greatest

conpoar P~'a~vhas ever pr'oduced;
he î lso a first-class pianist,, organ-

ist, and conductor. His advanced age
-seventy-one--would not militate
against such a trip, for, he is an ini-
defatigable traveller.

The British-Canadian concert, held'
in Quen's Hall, London, on June7twas a great success. Tht King
and a fashionable audience. of nearly
3,000 were-present. His majesty was
received wîth great tnthusiasm inside
and outside, and was escorted to his
box by Lord Strathcona. Many
prominent. Canadians were in tht
audience. The concert was a triumph.
Harriss was the chie! feature. His
composition, "Pan," preseuted in Eng-
land for tht first time, and conducttd
by himself, was enthusiastically re-
ceived. Ht was assisted by tht Lon-
don Symphony Orchestra and a
chorus o! 250.' Tht solo parts were
',iken by Mlle. Donalda, Mi3ss da
Kahn, John Harrison, Ffrangcon
Davies. Tht programme 'included se-
lections from tht works o! Mackenzie,
Parry, Stauford, Elgar and Cowen,
conducted by tht composers. Tht
proceeds are to aid tht Minto Cottage
Fund in Canada.

The organist of St. Paul's cathedral
(says tht June "ýMusical Opinion") is
not quite satisfied with tht present
state of vocal music in tht Church of
England. Ht allows that, taken as a
whole, tht cathedrals maintain a very
high standard; but below tht cathed-
rais and those places where a profes-
sional choir is maiutained, the condi-
tion of things musical is far from
beiug satisfactory. Tht voices are of
poor quality because they are badly
produced, and they are often shock-
ingly out of tune. In such cases, as a
rule, far too much is attempted; and
tht lesson of tht situation is as much
applicable to tht Nonconformist
churches as to the Church of England.
It is infinitely better to be content
with doing a simple service well, de-
voting a large share of time and work
to teachiug tht choir tht ordinary
rudiments of music, and above aIl to
tht proper tra'ning of tht voices. Dr.
Martin, of course, recognizes the fact
that in most cases the organist's play-
ing is a good deal in advance of bis
knowledge of choir training; but he
very properly insists on choirmasters
taking lessons in voice production.

Richard Mansfield says: «"Whtn a
mani faces the question of bis profes-
sional future he must follow one of two
paths. One is the easy path to
icrsainal popularity, at the expense of
actual and realiy artistic succcss; and
there is that other path which cuts
through ail barriers. regardless of al
obstructions and obli%ïous to empty
flattcrv. It is easy to proceed along
the unles of least rcsistance, but in1 0;n g S- oile Tntt inevitably sacrifice
bis ideal, Sand re,.t content with cheap-
cr awards. 1 chose to dling to xvhat I

tblouglit ivas tbc b1iýbcst and best in
drainatic art. 1 realized that 1 had a

= towardthe
M"ercaand

by C,_A.11 âneand
takinw thet hardçr 011-0 hav â,e an-
ta-wz4'pu thcé ' «> sft.
.pet il wfthAméï 1amrn rtb Sed in
o0w ranid znId s'ubstanti w ections

-- +nimely, t e felng thai FVe 'been
li ue to rny iyglf and my 'ideals of
d.<matic art.,

*"care not at ail for those blithe-
sorne, sappy, and lov*ble r0les which
give a player a rest o e

'1isnityand btlIy1ove, but seldomn
for depth of 'ngt 'or artistie ability.
It is a singular fact that the gregtest
roles are melancboly or tragic and
often repulsive in their character. I
cannot cheapen my ideals or toy with
my bighest ambitions merely to gain
.a valueless reputation for charm -of
personality or evenness of t ipera-
ment."s

Dr. Harriss is a vigorous conductor
and hie co nducted vigorously. He hid
excellent support. At his commauùI
was the'London Symphony Orchestra
and a chorus of 260, voices. Zn the-
solo parts hie was even more fortunate.-
Mlle. Donalda,. formerly of Montreal,
who 's appearing with distinction fn
grandi opera, app@ared as Syrinxc. Sbg

.Possesses a soprano -voice- cleïr'
sweet and smooth; and ini style a;W
appearance she is8flot unflike Albaw*L'.
Mr. Ffrangcon Davies as Pan, Mr.
John Harrison as Faun, and Miss Ida,
Kahn as Echo, each gave a fine inx-
terpretation of their respective parts.
ht would be too much to say tha.t Dr.
Harrýss' composition is perfect. Fe'w
compositions, even of the old rnasteN,ý
are. It is perhaps true that the
chestration is arranged better than tbê"
vocal parts. It is perhaps also tr4,,eý
that some portions are reminiscent M
Purcell and Wagner. It is 1ikewifr'
true that it t only immensety
pleased the audience but hias stood the
test of the critics. With scarcely an
exception it hias been praised as a
highly creditable production. At the
conclusion, Dr. Harriss was accorded
an ovation. Wiping the perspiration
from bis brow, hie returned, bowed:
profoundly to the King, then to the
audience and chorus less profoundly.
It was a proud moment in his life.

Toronto will have opportunity ol
judging of 'tht quality of the much-
vaunted brass bands of the North
CountrY of the Mother Land, two of
these organizations, cach of thern
claiming to be the most "famois,
band in tht world," having been en-
gage~d to apear here. The first is the
Black Dike Band, which will give con-
certs at the Island during next week,
commencing Su.nday afternoon. Their
record, briefly told, is as follows: As
fur back as 1816 there were organized
bauds of musicians in the neigbbor-
hood of Queensbury, and in 183M a
reed band was started, in which some
of the enmployees of the Black Dike
Mils were members. Mr. John Fos-
ter, the founder of the firm, was a
member. When, in 1855, this band
began to show signs of decay, Messrs.
Poster took the matter in hand, as-
sociated tht band with the works, and
found each bandsman employmeut.
The resuit of this improved organiza-.
tion was seen in tht following year,
ýNhcrn tht baud secured a second prize
at a Hull contest.

The new Winnipeg theatre is pro-
gressiug rapidly these days. A very
interesting portion of the construction
lias taken place during the week when
tht steel work for the proscenium arch
was put in place., Tht heavy steel gir-
der, which formis the top of the arch
weiglis nearly fifteen tons, . but in
spite of its cumbersomne sliape and
weight it was easily swung into place
and now the stage opening is clearlY
defined.

-~ I -
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Though the presence of this coal is
well known, and bas been known for
some time, the fact that it is anly "lig-
nite", bas, been su% 'ent ta indilce e~ost
peopke to' -béOeve jtdoal$mic use

A n ir entién les, 'héweveÈ4j',een pa-
'tented wvhich bas ail the poËsibilities of
rendering this lignite quite as ukef ut as
hard Wçlsh anthracite- This..ytj~
known as a gas ptoducer, bas bcýn put
ta very severe tests, and bas proved
that coal similar ta aur western lignite
can be made ta produce, by its aid, an
amount of power equalta that pro-
duceti in the ordinary way by best
Welsh.

Mr. Dowling, of the GelqalýSur-
vey, lately read, befare the Miniing. Iti-
stitute, a paper in which hé gave âQme,
rcn-arlçable figures. These show thiât
in an ardinary steam plant the amount
af coal (similar ta that faund ai Medi-
cine Hat) required ta praduce anc
horse-pow!er per hour lk six pounds,
whereas in the gas producer a similar>
resuit is obtained fromlessthan two
--and a -quarter paunds. This test was
made on what is kniown as. 'wtt coal,
but' if tht coil be dry, the variatian is,
equally starfling. These extraardipary
resi4ts, opm iup a field whase limita are
practicàlfy batlndless.

The Geôlogiça1 Survey bas recog-
r iized thetntrsnendous possibilities and
)their repOrtb, on the western coal areas

will be- trad" with mare than usual in-
terest.

ÂIJ.0y 00 MNCrXl ,AND IB.ON.

In nu 9mi i4ucts at least,
Canau W Wit1h, any

oter of ç o#I4. Tesé are
oth e Of l âi ia s C a n a d a ' s

-for iniaiy Years more continue ta l>e a
Seriaus apparnlt.,owùg ta the fact, that
t.he surface eç ôt f Bengal are be-
ing gradu&Uy- exhaustcd, and deepi min-
ing woulIé. -#Içe thé mica, industry of
that largep~iioe o é onpracticâàl ythe
sanm epI ' as'. It la ià-Quebec. At

*fnresetthe c4eap - fit and child
jaboraf India ives that country an un -
bealthy Pull as campared ta aur more
advanced Views.

New Caltdonia, the convict island in
possession ai France, is Canada's chief
cornptitor in the production af, nickel,
but since tht wonder fui develogment- i

thç Sudbury district, New Caledonia
bas had ta tq<e . second place.' The
Sudbury 1,.district s o-ay the only
portion of' the tonon in which
nickel. is being worked on a large sente,
but a study of the Geological Survey
reports make it clear that there are
great possibilities of other rich nickel
depasits bing discovered.

This use fui metal which, owing ta,
its increased use in the manufacture af
arniour-platiilg, is, being more eagerly
scught after day by day, is likely ta
have anather boom due ta a very dif-
ferent cause. Tht Government of
India have, for some tinie, been con-
sidering, the possibility of substituting
nickel for copper coins., Last summer
the master of thé Calcutta mint paid a
visit ta the Sudbury mines and bas, il
is understood, reported favorably on
the *suggested conversion. What the
Indian Government has decided ta d
ini this matter is nat definitcly known,
but ta judge from thc Indiani news-
papers, there seems a strong probability
of thtcopper coins being very largely

Any new deposits of nickel must
therefore attract more than ordinary
interest, and such interest is certainly
inspire'd by' reading of the dîscover,
lately made in the Fraser river.

In working the material obtained in
dredging for gold sanie two miles be-
lcw Litlooet, B.C., it was found thata
fine, heavy, greyish sand with a metal-
lic: aspect remained after the dlean-up.

A sample of this sand was sent tc
Dr. Hoffman, chemist ai the Geological
Survey, for examination, and was founý
by him ta cansist essentially ai ar
iran-nickel alla y with scales ai plati
num, grains 6f the rare metal iridos
mine, gald, magnetite, garnet, anc
quartz.

The nickel allay and platînum wei
nüarly in equal proprtians and consti
tuted abaut 90 per cent of the whale.

This nickel-iranàallay is especiall
peculiar rjwing ta the large amaunto
nickel it cantains, namely, over three
quarters af the whale.

Only two occurrences of simlar min
erals are knawn, anc in New Zealam
and the ather in Italy; it is propasedt
caîl this new minerai souesite after Mi
F. Saues, who Sent the sample fo
identification.

The large amount af platinumn
thiese sands and the ease with which th
nickel alloy may be separated by diý
solving in nitric acid, leads ta the hop
thiat wve have here a new source of thî
valuable metal.

COAL IN TrHU WESt.

Clean woodwork wth a ,cloth satur-
ated wltl-i Ierosene wlping lmmediatelY
wlth a woolen cloth. Change for clexin
cloths as they become solled.

'-t-

Itm

othbr ýway or wb

Tughet b"and

a3y oth6pdtof
get tii, hesi to fA ê
the

Wrlt* for Il9w4t$4

56WU. »VCK STOVE OaZk4

For, Me byI.nL"00 lrsl IaI*

W. ILeAMN smp.

IGRUT LACE Gl
UmmION ARGAI

We give th i ulgst sud best value in
Laces aud Ribbt)ng. lçor only $60. we wlll
sendI a0rdt<u Silk and Satin albbous lu

nii adfaticy shadet, aoo 12 yards pretty
design Lace wlth 50 haidem iaie Ik pi0
and a prize jewelry article. AML the âbv
iroodeinalled ntitBdOUlY »o. A.dds*srn
X. ZUCaKAN 00. 8a3Voerireiet,
N.u' TYork.

Auguat 100

Dhrking Up the. Wrong Tt«.

There is nothing so pitiful ta witles$
aa misdirectcd eifort, particularly su
when - the effort wronglýr put for ward
is earnest., and -of-.a kiiüd that, placed:
in the right channel, would be pro-
ductive of tht bcst possible resuits.
No phrase to fitly describes Ithig con-
dition as thtý homcly term used ini the
caption of this articl-"Barkini Up
the Wrong Tree"-and that is just
what thousands are doing evcry day
of their lives, lives that are made
pitiably sad by a protracted disorder
that appa*rently defies al _ .efforts. to.
eradicate'i t.'

The trouble Ïin such cases is that the
effort is wrongly applieo, that the pge,
tient continues for mnonthis and year*~
ta "bark up the wrong tree,"' not
realizing that which he is seekinmg lie&

À,- an entirely' different direction.
Doctoérs-agnose-t-e- case, question as
ta the symptoms and treat thesy -
tam instead of investigating 'for 4î
*cause, and, baving discovered it, taking
proper stcps ta remove the wreng
condition whicb mnakes it possible.
Patent medicines, too, are placed on
the market and advertised ta treat the
syn-ptoms, ta relieve this and that aut-
ward manifestation of an inward ab-
ncrm-ality, while tht CAUSE goes
merrily on, causîng more and more
symptoms as time progresses, more:
work for the doctors and more sales
for these so-called medicines.

Vitae-Ore, the natural minerai
medicine, which is being advertised 80
extensively in these calumns, tre4tp
tht cause, flot tht symptoms. It rte-
moves the inward disorder itself and
dots nat merely check for a time the
outward physical manifestation of that
disorder. This is ont o! tht reasons
for the absoluteness and permanency
of its cures, the principal reason for
the wide range of symptoms it causes
ta disappear. Many different symp-
toms and local disturbances can be at-
tributed ta ane particular lesion, ont
fundamental lack o!f unctional activity
tliat is primari!y alike in many separ-

satt cases. accounting for the case
2with which Vitae-Ore effaces such
3different symptoms by the removal of

these underlyng and controlling
causes. Read the 80-day trial offer
muade in this issue by tht pronrietors,

f the Theo. Noti Company of Chicago.

Most Canadians are aware that we
have in this Dominion supplies a! coal
tt. express the amaunt of which aur
Language faIts lamentably short. "Enar-
mnous," "tremendous"-such wards as
t1b-se only feebly express the tannage
of IIýnite lying beneath tht thousands
of square miles in the western prov-
:ncs Unlimited is perhavs the car-
!e'(t word, for the supply Is certain1 '
'îîlimited" for many hundreds of

's A billion, ta the ordinary per-
x s littie more than a figure af

-' ech, but the tons of coal in Alberta
loeare p)robably represented by hun-

dreds of billions.

w.. vmu L'..

When 1 Mt tdaThe Westra
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E*reefor 1>1oya1 Crow Sosp Wmp.
pa.ort - sud 25WraPPerm

~SU!NPln u aPla&"

v i~5U .. iY,,BlU~l*sil

Xio. 1lui8

Romn id-flnished Lao* Pin

- ~ne. 1011I
Plated CuffPin

t*rdvins lua amet% sud met lt a
lsii, rwhte pearl.

Pree for 7lb Royal Crown Soap Wrap-
Pe, rs.qlac. and 2m Wrappetm.

f No.1880lameas above, wlth Pink

Erefor 75 Royal Crown SoaP wrap-
Ilir.0 Silver Lae Pin pers, or 15c. snd 25 Wrappers.

»peMO e art lbae ujp. o one

puso s25 Wrpperu.

s No. 11840
CUITF' in

'11\ Marqulae.abaped piece of mother-of-
pearl lu wlre baaket aetttng-
cornes 3 lu a et.

'~e 808Free for 40 Royal Crown SoaP Wrap-1
rapqe Bar Pin. pers, or 10c. snd 10 wrappera

Rumms goltI £nls met with 12 atones No. 118$41-Saame as above, ouly set
d.- e Cà B5 aElllanta alter. wth snioked pearl.

le for 010 Royal Croun soay>wm. -ce for 40 Royal Crowu Soap Wrap-
1 pers. or 25e and 2M Wrappers. pers, or l0c. snd 10 wrappers.

No. 80-Sameamasabat-e, only et
Xlh pearl sud brlUtants.

Et-es for 100 Royal Crown Sosp Wrap-

pers, or Me. snd 25 Wrappera.

No. 11950 NO. 18654

klnamelled bar Pin Crescent Brooch
Elahed lu plate wth three sqares

of ensmel, wttl plated bar ta- Romnan gold finish, set with 1ilne
tween. whole pearls.

Prre for 75 Royal Crowu Soap Wrap- Vree for 105 Royal Crown soap Wra-
pers, or 15c. and 25 Wrapp.?rs. pers. or 25c. and 25 Wrappers.

metd wlth *Mun extra-fine brllautâ,
Tie la a very besutiful pin,
aud we rçcommenad It toasnyoue
who ta looktng for a mpld lace pin
at a mod*rate prime

Pr«e for 100 Itoyal Crowu Soap Wrap-
pers, or Me. and 23 Wrappers.

No. isssm

Enemelled Lac* Pin

Four4leaf claver pattern, with twlsed
petala set wit'a a whole peari.

Free for 100 Royal Crown Soap Wrap-
pers. or M5. and 25 wrappers,

Fancy Open-Work Lace Pin

ILeaf patteru, set with three fine
brIl,.tat nsd fiuished off in
enamel.

Free for 100 Royal Crowu Soap Wrap-
pers, or 25c. and 25 Wrappers,

RtoseGoid l«. Pi0
witb eamelw aim la the centre,

under wMlcbarc three brlistâ
Of great Initie

Free for 100 1oy1 Crowu aep Wrp-
pers, or Uc. sand 35 Vrfppiet.

No. 15

iRma gtf.n, bard euamelled,

Piee for 100 loal Crown Soap WIap-
pers, or 2e. sud 25 -rappera.

Roman Gold Brooch Pin

Pont-leaf claver deigu, and finished
lu hard-enamel in beautiful co-
lors.

Erre for 100 Royal Ct-owu Soap Wrap-

NO. 19584

Sterling Silver Leaf Brooch
The stems and veus lu the leaf are

bristht cut, giving thse pin a veryart istic appearauce.

Free for 125 Royal Crown Soap Wrap-
pers, or 35ic. and 25 Wrappers.

No. 2255

Sterling Silver Lace Pin

Anchor design, wlth rope-a very.'.t pattern.

Free for 125 Royal Crowu Soap Wrap-
pers, or 35c. and 25 wrappers.

Ne. 4001
Winnpeg Fins Pin

lu red and uavy blue, sud blue and
white. The lettera are raised
and Bnished iu plate. eut in exact

ixe.

Eree for 40 loyal Cron SB"p Wrap-
peru, or 20c. sud 10 Wrappers

Sterling Silv*r Wlsh bon. Lace
Pin

One of the mout popular pins madIe.

Free for 125 Royal Crown Soép Wtap.ý
persa, or 37e and 25 Wrappera

NO. 11881
Bar.Pin

Centre tn fitlhed iu bard enazael, and
on each end are three tones-
ruby and pearla.

Pet-e for 75 Royal Crown SoaP Wrap.
persa, or i5c. and 25 Wrappera.

Sterling Silver Heurt Lac« Pin
Haif fancy, haîf plain - a very at-

tractive pin.

Free for 100 Royal Crowu Soap Wrap-
pers. or 25c. and 25 Wrappers.

No. 11854

Silver-Plated Bar Pin
Set with enset-aidsand brillUants

alternately. This Pin is of the
latest design, and is very popular.

Free for 75 Royal Crown Soap Wrap-
pers. or 25c. and 25 Wrappers.

Address: Premium Department,

JheRoyal Grown Limîitod, Winnipeq, Man*

Augut 1906
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Have yau read Dr.

~BECONLXQ~S. Lod's Lectures? I
b* a set i m

*bran bearnithe titie and apllation: " The
geacon Lights cf 1History.»" acb lecture is
Iremed as, a 'chapter, and each- chapter gives
the sto =~s~e~ efd of hunmu hi -

toryab4 * eah ri of, hiàÏtovythare ',snt d a picture cf the leading character cf th~e
~r ecribed. I know of nothing finer in the

1hole tai 0..mdea..icauethantii.
4.:Beacon Lights." May I quote Dr. Lord's des-
éliption cf.Mirabeau:. "Without being learned,
tâ contrivcd to make use cf the learning uf
4thers, and made it buru with thebriliancy. cf
fl&s powerful and original genius.' 'Eirer»bdy
ÏÏad his various essays and tracts, and was filled
with admiration. But bis moral character was
16d-was even execrable and notoriously out-

-iigeaus. He was kind-hearted and generous,
i*ade friends,,and used thcm. No woman, it ia
oed, couîd resist bis mhatvellous fascination-all,
the more rem4rkable since bis. face was. as ugly
&à that cf Wilkes, and was marked by th e amal-
ebx.Thii. excesses of his private life and hs
uigovernable passions made him distrusted by
'he Court and the goverument. He was bot
iiàted and admiredl."-Yoting -tuan,, for splendid
biographical sketches and portraits, read Jëhn
Lard'a Lectures.

Knowledil ipower. Knoiw-
K.NOWLECDGE IS ledge unlocks every docr.

POWER. Knowledge opens every
window. Knowledge draws

aside every curtain. Knowiédge dispels ail fags.
Knowledge dissîpates ail darkness. Knowledge
temoves every cioud. Knowie.dge la Power.

The last generation pro-
TENNYSON AND duced two great 'poéts,
LONGFELLOW. strangely alike - in their

chïracteristics - oTenuYsozi
and Longfellow. One the, poet of the old .World.
The other the poet of the. new world. They
were both well born. Thez, were both coýlege
bred. They were both happily wed. They were
both well fixed in financiai mattera. They .both
possessed dispositions which were sweet., and
mellow. They both enjoyed a world-wide repu-
tatien and popularity. Tbiy both lived toe njoy
the satisfactions cf a long life and a prolonged
public career. Monuments te bath have been
erected in Westminster Abbey. Each presented
te the warid the jewl fa splendid character.
Character is the finèst thing in the world.

A man's work is the
WORK WILL TELL. best revelation of bis

character. You may
bide yourself, but you cannet hide your work.
Be sure your work wiil find you out. It is said
that the great Egyptian Temple cf Karnak, built
of immense stones, fell into ruins because cf a
fiaw in one of the obscure and bidden stones.
The strength of the massive structure was im-
paired and the years of its duration shortenad
because of careiessness in tbe selection cf one
block of granite.

Build it weli, whate'r you do,
Build it strong; and straight, and truc,
Build it clean, and high, and broadu
Buiid it for the eye cf God.

Moat people .wouid be
NEVER MIND happy if they were flot

YOUR NEIGiHBORS! envious. If we were
oniy wise enaugb to be

£atisfied and contented with our ewn comforts
and biessings; but we are net. Tbe superior
circumstances of our neighbors seem te annoy
and irritate us. We must dress as they do, en-
tertain a3 they entertain, and extend our
grounds as they increase the number of their
buildings. By centrast and comparisen between
ourselves and our neigbbors we discover Our
material shortcomings and increase our indi-
Vidual misery. () that we were wise enough te
]ive for our ownccmfort instead of arrangirlg
tlue curtains and furniture te suit the eyes cf

(tneighbors. Hfave you read " The Simple
fifc-" by Wagner? Here la one of his telling

bisu<trations: "In the time cf the Second Em-
~rin one of cur pleasantest sub-prefectures
fite provinces, a littie way frcm some baths

trequented by the Emperor, there was a mayor,

a- very w.irthy man, andi itteIIi eut tqoý _wose
head 'a&SEudde 1 terbd ib A.Vgâ*ý
b ioverè4fgàùdty luh aeda4~~~hs
home. Up to, ti.time he had h1 4 i the

~ftiài fitaM É, a SOnre*,*' ôfti
1gI t st fwmiiy tradition. But -*be once:.tbe

man. ~n thia ew ligbt, what bad before seemed
aufficient for bis nee4s, v e"noyalal itis
shmp ItmAt'iis lancestorsh*Ovê
poor, ug y and ridiculous. Ont cf the*
tc a4 an Einpercr Ite lîmb this vomi r-
case, tsit- lu thete ald arnichairi, and w
such superannuuted ca*rMes. .So thin ua
ed ai, architeet aud u~~s iiaî t<e
'the *ala and demenIohie .ort*oa
drawlig-room was ýmade --i ut of il pr
tha rtat cf-the hucl m ie
and 1*1.famllv rreW htoelos* quart ~I
peoplb and furnitwreiuca*mod , W~
gener,'#Ily. Then, hai i goîtle is Iupset his bcuseicld '>y th * stroke * u~
twaited the roalgeAI"s, he scon li
end àf tice mP ie arrhé;à but the pt

Egypt is the
CANADA- pyramids&

THEý;WONDBPRLAND. the - landje

landI bf art sud .uy
cf uriversitieà.- Frasen lati
Great. Btitam a à is f41~tIta
womi. The United Sitts is theliand
inventions sud great I1,situt Us. na
land el m«et baIâ"tie cBa"d-II
land f the*es,

i
1 ud"

Ofth

WhnWilliam ,Glad- î
A' HINT FOR tncomplle»t 4

YOUNG ORATQ&, ~"Uard »che o

in England, Beecllitr aî%,l regly, that h appro-
ciated. the ccrnplixiiidt,,«,r Nbigly, for h wo
no one soweil qgugiâO fp, sjudg Ob a
platfarm or puipat as Mr.Gla folm-
SeIl It was aa i 6 f irnihal autr nie.-
tween tva great i*4or.i

Beether's powetw êi 1 pakri* d
very ;argely, ta ,1is c4vçtda t4 i
manner of addréas 1&~ cadprsonal.
Wben y ou sat In-tb e pcv- aldookd eecher
in tbe face y ou felt That he vas talklng yen.
In talking ta a bcd y cf stdepts. 4~ toit
how be hit upon Vi ovv,at0pIva'of
speaking. He said .îbthàt.one un ay or inu ho
was preacbing te .an audience in bis Indignapolis
church when he naticed a yon g man 8I(ting lu
one ef the alcaves li3tiess and' aimont aieep.
Mr. Beecher said, in narrating the stery: " *1
once began to talk te that young man, imginln
he and I were alene, and I va$ tryiugino 9
vince him. My voice immdaethfe et
conversatianal pitch, and the resuIt vas the
young an was soon giving me bis cars, and
theylhappened ta be cf goodiy uizel toc., That
gave me an idea cf public Bpeakng which I
neyer forgot."

Gad bas a man for every
MASTER OF' emergency and an, emer-

THE SITUATION. gency for ever>' man. The
heur of emnergency la thc

testing time in the experience of every mortal.
Wbat will a man do wben under pressure, How
wiil a man act when the tide is against him?
Wben Paganini came inta the concert haIl he
teck tbe violin from the table and touèhed the
strings. The first string broke-and a smile
went round the roem; then another string broke,
and there were more signs of merriment and
mockMr. When the third string broke thc
people lest ail control cf themselves and Iaughed
right eut much te the discomfort cf tic famous
aCtiat. ýut Paganini staod forth as theugi
netbing had happened. With tic violin in hand
he played on. ene string. Frcm that oe lonely
string ho drew forth liquid notes, fiery nlotes,
and notes cf tenderness and power, unfil tic
audience ceased te amile and sat spellbountd.
Some began te weep. Others began te applaud.
The artist was master cf thc situation. To drop
from the sublime te the substantial, 1 once Icnew
of a hotel proprietor. of no mean standing, Who,
on the day appeinted for the arrivai and recep-
tien of the gevernaor cf the state, was informed

that the £hief Cook 'and at ¶te«".
culinar department bad su4rd
off on a strike, belicving- a e
3pecial circumatancea of-th F
wouiddnesiMeterpe

oct.f the ctfiidne, a' d b c
~il*.W accede to t eal Întd

manîager waïs talcen abs6lutely by .s
he was equal to the cegny
nothing in the bote1 business whlcb jM

Thi çtorlmwas well recervediitià bd
The botel porietor was nmaster cft

don.

nu ~c

m

nes ff OO0LtlW8
work ôn a, te T#sL t asà
bottouW -wlg% e worM.
was , O Éub.Icii
ssIdvsà 4 lltimura
of tan *oPht-W, owmpfétt

niajety ~.ni>' W NOMC
good-natrurediy, but wl*th A
neyer shava me agalfi. The
thoughtý." Tie king vas rn
its origin iu thought.

SELF-CONTROu inca andtSWu
esci ueceser>'toU

deveiopiment of, lxhaRçt; eU.m
crown jewcî1 inte pvçaJp of~ hgeÈ
tic mastèe cf yoist ig- uua1LL
hiiçh position indeed. Whist F'. hrti.
philosopher, was a boy, hd vas oeeda
a blond aud thunder n-- M. 4JI1
of it ha *anid: "Nov titis fulIMt
toc mach excitad vr.fcutia
alter It. Sn here it geci." And ie f
book ont ijuote iriver.U.Isac
battle between tic higi and 1ev, th.W
evii, tic right and wrong. Character
on your choice.

ÂAugUt 1lm
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'OS'- Viestera Home

>~rAzgstSoïe Ctlouit contains money-Savers

mftfW xhiitin Secils f which we have some Ieft

I t I I.

MMÎhc.or gre and ate ins. 
~ iIS4 ~xuta ud UWa., l. bra"

ftm as «ý ouly t ended foot end
0# ban slule, i c pi $6.25

jqjý23 rem ud stand ta match, nImn, golden
No. 3. z~ eveled Specaiprice $12,50

No. 025. xtension Table, iroperial Oak, goldenNo. 0 5. fnish top40 x 40) inches 3 ich legs, 8 feet
extension $7.50

.STOVES

Nqo. 8960 ulgh Chair, -bard-

=niedl embauned '=tureaapiJ u sudleg$s..

N.10Childs Commode
solden finieh. Ezactlyllkecnt

apedai prie 1O

No. 65. wooglderin. 5r
Exactly likee cut. Specialplh.c .

*CLOCKS

No. 82.Irou Bed& white or green enamel finish.
top rails, motrats, sa knd1ca is pca l j , pri $7.75

N.iChcffonier Ash, golden finish, five drawers, $ 0
N.4 Same ln lnx, golden finish, with foui $ 7

No. 805. xtension Trable, EIm, golden finish, Size$7.50No. 80. of op, 4 m 42inches, extends 8fè

a. REFRIGERATORS

ROYAL FURNITLJRI ee., WINNIPE3G
-~ -----. 298 MAIN sir. eLnd 259-261 FORTr ST.

X~ O~ - "

Lthly

CUTLERY
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- ~ Westen om. mod*ir

The Tcnth Province.t

'ý,e Canadian ,Graphic' has ,given expression~~
ta neat, epîgramn in its comment upon an
articlelW- Mr. 'Herbert Cassan" in thé June

.. aadais~prateillythe frt-sixth -state

of the Union--so far as our Immigration e9reau,
is oecrned," placidly assdrts Mr. Herbert

Cassson. This makes a nice neat pi tbased-
on the probable three -millions of Canaian stock
i the United' States. But suppose we base the
,p-gamn on the' rapidly grawina'y United States,

imigr ation into' Canada and. say that the
Un~e Stites is practically the tenth Province
in the Domiinion."$

The Salisbury Dimaster.

The appalling disaster to the ocean express at
Salisbury bas brought out many comparisons
between the safety of. the, ralroad systàms of
England and America. The New Y-ark Ameri-
cati àays-

Yet, horrifying as' this disaster is, it' can
scarcely change the 'signifleance of the officiai
figures, which show that in 1904, an .aur rail-
roads, 10,046 persons were killed and, 84,135
were injured. Our stati'sticýal year doeà not; ruui
current witb that in 'vogue in England. or Con-
tinental countries, but in theé eriod mast niearly
corresponding ta that for whicch the foregbing
figure s are given six passengers .were killeil in
E~ngland and twenty-five in Germany..

MQneyamd isions.

Mr. J. Campbell White,, of' Allegheny, Pa.,
lately toid six hundned young people of the In-
terdenaminatianal, Missioary. Co-nference a
valuable tbing or two abobltthé relation ofmioney
ta religion:--

" If the Christian Clurch in America could be
brouglit to give one postage stamp, per capita,
a week, ta foreign missions,' W -wauld give
$10,000,000 in a year. If anc carfare, a week,
$50,000,000; if one dish of ice cream, a week,
$100,000,000;' if the ecjuivalent of one bour's
work at the rate even of the most unslkilled
labor, $150,000,000. Wé now give $7,000,000!
Giving shouid be recoghized as part -of worýship,
and it is a 'sham&e' not ta bring up children to
give ta the Chuncl. The head of the bouse
nigbt as weil do ail the praying as ail the
giving."

What the Damina Demande.

Civil and religiaus liberty gets a footbald
slowly in the Czar's empire. The ncw Dauma
drafted an address ta the tbrone wich, ta say
no mare, is an extraardinary dacument. It more
than hints a deep determinatian in the repre-
sentatives of the people ta compel the empire
to take its stand amang tbe demacratic people
of this era af liberty. The demands made are
peremptary, fa-

(1) General amnesty. (2) The abolitian of
the~ death penalty. (3) The suspension af mar-
tial law and ail exceptianal laws. (4) Full civil
liberty. (5) The abalition of the counicil of the
empire. (6) The revision af the fundamental

lv.(7) The establishment af fthe respansi-
bility af ministers. (8) The right of interpella-

t in. 9)Farced expropriation of land. (10)
Guarantees of tbe iglits if trade unions.

Edmonton Objects.

Edmantan, which is nearly 800 miles narth of
Tloronto, abjects ta being called north. The
loard of Trade favars the abolition of " North"
il, "Na:rth-West." The Canadian Graphic says:-

This is Imperialistic. As a mnatter of fact, Ed-
mlonton is nco further narth than Edinburgh.

Four hundred miles north of Edu«o-nti' therz is
no appreciable change in climate. The coast
brr ~ iiQiy .h ece River Valiey cIi2te

_lee .ffe tsthe Pe<& asacew1 to-

ig ta the coast brteeé 'theoiy, Dunvegan,"an
AÛItabasçàa, is -warmrtWm- ?rince Albert. Wht'
the Gi&Ll,.trqam l dous for thé IRritiab lid. the-

jChinook does for Aiberta. It 'ttalte- dotsn't
Mrutter how g ow Mil ta"lhas à t

Iwill growamin&- d4nt lfe 'nori - à
IPole, when visited, wil probably be wa lir.1Y

a geyser.

The. Tamiuof - u -

The Toronto Saturday Night has been giving foi
.ome advice to re h~ ~~~Xi~ Wil
should-take. to hert:ýi, ilt

Wivee shçuld be -more careful. When-a 'élf&e
lias trained ler busbusid ti ,an81W "
when lie -rettrns frôe-ýtlerbctt -lu< i

should flot trust him. Even when hË il~É 'd
that hie wlli r h iIs'ud4*hte d nea,
join a temperance: d iid' iFIýR
when she seems tô 1ià r f -N h~4
eveny semblance of the original cussedest at
made him...ifute f rom hrsi-tsêh~4

their savinga in any~ji sd garni r
hi& 0ae'iravne' '. ohi 'Slf C

low may baekslide. F1-Rê a

a y. 'iMibs jy.liage.,fW
He may begin by atanding out on the sidewalk -

long.poât.his, bed:-t' e ýNext hie slips off ta ,à

Island; tries thel, oôa' p
at marks for t1he iÉKà' é1
hi& bat on the ba *olie
sceth hiju nowl

hai thrown off the-e 1taof .bi

tion, hias gone bc ote. .

captured hi=.'

Thcar f W ii W«t.

Many p~ers un Arnerica are trying ta explain
wvhy there'is such',ï;.e-obous " tnek to Canla
from Dakota, Minnieséta, Iowa, and other states.
The,. New York Evening Post admits the CxOdus,
and says:-

" There muât be sounething beaidea statistic
and coloned folders ta, keep a wîdc-awakso, Iowa,
fariner contented i Manitoba.'This, soi ,.tbing;
it may be inferred f rom reports -that o e isss
the barder, inclqdeçs,vigotroua, bu ,*s-ii* -o
vincial govern.rmenlt a law rate of ;taxation, a
gaad school system, and, on the nemoter bor-
ders , excellent protection for life a4d propçrty.
It was only' a ft*eW.eeks ago that.tb c fi rst suc-
cessful train robbery was cemmittéd on Cn
adian sol."

Chamberlain Sanguine.

Natbing shakes the faith of Chiamberlain in
bis propased tarif - reform. The figures of
Asquith, the lagic of .Morley, -the crushing de-
feat at the pal is,,caniat rab him of the ha*pc-
fulness which lias been bis inspiration. Speak-
ing af Canada, he recently said:-

"There are still persans in Canada who cal1

themselves free traders, but we knaw, or we
think we knaw, that there is nat anc of tbem
wha wauld really put inta lagical application
the aid doctrines of free trade. In Canada they
f1It it necessary ta establish the3e infant in-
dustries, and could anly da so by giving. them
samne kind af defence against what otherwiae
wauld have been the averWhelming compétition
of their neighbar. W. sece in their case how al
the predictians of evil have heen falsified and
haw ereat is, the prosperity which fallowed' the
adoption of their palicy.

Ttie Larpp Vlewt.~ ~

Thee l iThe i d r weitii t

and tht'e lntr aùi. a i ez
sound subtt ~frit:-

*It ?iOUld s'eeèm -hat Canadians aà A, ai
as awholpe, have corne inta a friendiy underatani
ing ami loaer sympathy since the talk has'wq
nigh cased of " the United States a-ln0
Canada.>' he annexation idea, as prol

in fuorner-times, may be said toh,é
l~n~ekac at atSpri É-w- 1 * M

in New Yok at the pans f- 1L ê~

G6no-G~EÈ'> of Cddi

former annexationi;t and Pi esen very ,en"
ýand effective a oSti af pa u ae

~impt
Sani

pe Iac
fprou
and

iith théi. iiibt rean
eseryea.

Jti

Unitéd S

Bay
sib 

L 
-.

and-the
pýf etheahead t&
whieh le

For itsttryt.th 0 for
demoçraçyAr
;pacè W ti. -m4tt

arc represented uin
as lgixrtiàg in a state aluiost rt

Mr$.. E.gllamy Storer., w«*- of tbe 4.04
can Ambassador at Vienna,1 wair, ow
the habit of receiving ber gueots Mat i
a dais as if she wert a roy ai r IM
Charlemagne Toweèr, th, M làt~UeP U
basoador et Ber ngoft onewftI#
maintenance opf noyal state. A visttor w-ho,
up ta Mr.. Tower's palace is assiste.to
f rom bis vehicle by, a gong
porter, who'ooks i iposing cno
biown general, aud who'Lbe&nI
Office in bis band. Pismsiuup-
lead to the reception roogis, th
impression of running the ga
hast of livenied and.p owdered -

posted, rigid as marbie statuez, ut, tach, tUru Of
the stairu and at each coirnesj, St whh ï.
stranger mightt bac bis bearings., lu tii, recep-
tion rooms them- vesa-more liveriid sud pçwder-
ed maie dom'es, ..; fit about with« se e mni
and minuter tota bepleasure ofai118Eceiluy
and bis Excellmn<ty's, frin~i
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Mr. T. P. O'Connor, in a Parliamentary letter,
describes Mr. Winston Churchill as one of the
chief figures of the new British Parliament. Mr.

OConnor says that Churchill has reveaied wfts
f ar higher than those with which he was credited.

He prýaisçs hia
T IIE TTU1P3O0F' speeches, ln which

WIUTONCRURCIII.L. thrîisthe toim-
ringlm g of literary

taste, constant interest, and yet the prudent self-
restraint of the oafficiai. Ht holds that'Winston,

ýÇChurchilI is a more< reuiarkable 'man ïeven than
his father, andi adds: They say thit.-he hùl'Js
the sanie opinion; anti one of, the maly im-
pudent'sayin gs attributed to hbu is that the day
will corne when Lord Randolhb Churchill wil
cbiefly be rememberçd as having beeù tht *ftier,
of Winston Churchill." Mrý. O'Conr go«a on
te say that ttse oue doubtful feature la the
future of y 1 IJsY u is health sud that4 althoukh

hetksgood cate of hiniseif, he ba# frequett
little ilînesses, and -U considerably. exbauùstçd
when be bas made, a speech eft any 1eýngth., "It
i5 a 5t .i tat a voJ irman go ambt ... v.w -- sa.

The ueW, Court of Appeal of Manitoba anl
the reorganized Court of King's Bench of Mani-
t9b ob hp ebeen,,brought into force The Court
of Appée.al-is as If.llows: Chief justice H. M.
HoellX.LC. Puisne Judges, A. E. kichards,

WSi. E. Perdue and F. H.
XANITOBA'S Phippen, in the order mn

NEW JUDQM, .t*oue& D IX, A. Macdonald,
Portage la Prairie, is appoint-

td to the KingBech so that the King's
Beuch Court will comprise Chief Justice Dubuc
with justice -Mathers aud justice Macdonald.
F,,rmerly the King's Bench comprised a chief
justice and thrte puisue jutiges, and now it wil
conslat of a chief justice and two judges.
Jutiges Richards and Perd.ue -havi been moved
up to the court of appeal, and one new jdge,
Mr. Macdonald, takes their place on the Kiug's
Bench. To the gentlemen promoteti we have
nothiug but congratulations to offer. They have
been before the public for years, andi their
character ant i bility deserve the preferment
which bas corne to theni.

Prof. Price, F.R.S.C., Dominion Commissioner
of Fisheries, has lately contributed some facts.
about- our lakes and flaheries which make in-
teresting reading. The area aver which the
Canadian fiaheries exteud is estimated at over

200,000 square miles. The
OUR FISHERIES. Great Lakes cover an area

of over 36,000 square miles,
and the Hudson's Bay is haif as large as the
Mediterranean in area, and its affluents drain an
enormous basin, estimated at not les than
2,700,000 square miles. From these waters white
fish, lake trout, pike,' perch black bass, sturgeon,
brook trout, and other vafuable food flubes are
taken in quantity. The' writer explains the river
system, which includes, besides the St. Law-
rence, draining 367,000 square miles, the Great'
Saskatchewan, 1,900 miles long;, the Mackenzie,
2,400 miles long- the Columbia river, 1,400 miles;
the Fraser and 1ed rivera, each 650* the Yukon,
Peace, Nelson , Skeena, Great Whafe, St. John.
andi numerous others, abounding ln fishes like
the salmcm, the striped base, -sturgeon, shad,,
gaspereau, anicît, etc., for which there is practi-
cally unlimited demanbd.. TheicWriter mentions
the many important industries that largely de-
pend upon fisheries, and says the most remark-
able feature of the Canadian fisheries is flot
merely the vast annual yield, but the superiority
of the kinds forming the major part of this
yield.

There is no country, probably, that has given
labor unions such a free hand as Australia. Mr.
E. Vickery, a member of the Australian Parlia-
ment, and a resident of the country for 'the hast
sixty years, tells of the result, which ia any-

thing but creditable to
AUSTRALIA AND labor organizations. "Aus-
LABOR UNIONS. tralia sliould be grawing

rapidly because of its enor-
mous resources," said Mr. Vlckery, ."but, un-
fortunately, this' is flot the ca3e, owing to the
fact that a man is flot allowed to use bis own
wisdom in the direction of his business affairs.
There was a time when we were a prosperous
and happy people. Enterprising men were per-
mitteti to run their affairs in a conservative wav.
andi skilled workmen were employeti in turning
our rich resources into marketable products, but
then the labor union idea struck the country.
The franchise was extendeti until the vote of the
most ignorant and lazy foreigner who bati re-
sideti in the country a short time counte4 just
as much as that of the man who had spent the
bcst years of bis life there, and was conversant
with its needs. The resuit of aIl this is there
are thousands of unemployed walking the
streets of the cities, althou gh fully three-fourths
of the Iaboring men of th e country are non-
ufiofists. The non-unionists fear to antaginize
the union leaders; because they run the risk of
personal violence. Wh en, th erefore. a man
arrives at the age when the employer can flot
afford to pay him the union wages, he miust drop
out andi become a charge on the commuitY.»

There are many ways of killing a chiid. It
c"s be neglected with malice just go inteut; or
loge its lit e through parental ignorance of the
conditions neccssary to preserve it. Dr. C. A.

Hotigetta, secretary of the
THE SLAUQHTER Ontario Board of Healtb,

0 F THE says that niany cbldmen
INNOCENTS. loe their lives because

parents do not kuow bow
ta feeti them. That some parents know more
about rearing cbickens thafl babies. "The study
of the infant lite is of more importance thau
animal or vegetable life, or the making of
butter, 'the bakiug of bread, and the all-devoured
American pie. The young woinen of our cities
muet be taught haw to feeti, nurse and clothe
the baby, and be showxi how much more im-
portant to the State la this 'delicate' subject than
the feeding, fondling anti toilet of the pet, do g
or cat, or the fascination of gambling associated
with bridge, whist, anti 'otber like social fatis."
This is refreshing. It is bitting "race suicide"
from another angle.

At the Congress of the Chambers of Com-
merce of the Empire, recently belti in London,
Mr. Geo. E. Drummonid, of Montreal, moveti the
fallowing resolution: "Whereas in the resolu-
tion of the Fifth Congress of Chanmbers et Comn-

mierce of the
THE RESOLUTION OF Empire, helt i n

GEORGE E. DRUMMAOND. Montreal in Aug-
uet, 1903, it waS

stateti that the bonds of the British Emcire
would be materially strengthened by a mutually

beneficial commercial policy, It il hs pu
this congress that it is in the interest
componznt parts oftthe Empire that » 1 89
be taken towards cbnsu luatin gsueCa
rangement. There are in the Unitd S
bier coloni!s and dependenciei natural rdsà
andinduitries whic h, if developed, W",~
suffcient to provide the British Empire w*à
food supply and ail other necessarlem ai
quirements of if e. Bz it therefore eov
tis c..ngress urges upon Hia Majest)y's .
ments iu thet tTmted Kingdom and luintb1ê'Ï
colonies 'and dependencies the granting-.ol
ferential 'treatmcut ýin their respecti*e
down the 1mw as to customsa dutles.' fi
have taken ail the courage for which X;.
moud is remarkable to have myecd "ch a,
lotion. on Britiiaho, s ud " in tht race e

utilit

Perm

art

t h a t . us t r t -,O

theuCheic afoi h

cïn people citais bouge

Tommy Atkins bas a sont, h à
covered by War SecsetaY I
other inuprovements la thq
A., bis sou!l isnet to lb.for,
aâdress, Mr. Haldane saaire90*

THE BOUL OP no làa4n,.TOamy ATEINS. pôtund,

with the welfare ot the saldier strous .
in bum a sense of bis infinit. or
etemnai, they would neyer-succeed i
"Soldiers andi sailors are *1mble i'

are aIl men, but the but sa é- J 'scaousnesa that man as as neeeusIr' tO
Goti is to bum." Mr. Haidane 1tteg
menteti on looking et the Briti i od
only as a fighting animal, but as a
cntîty. A new committet is to be ap
wbase work wiIl be te look after the t*j
neetie of the soldier. Ail churchesarse
rtpresented ou this committe., inclualnt
guished laymen.

LL

gifted should, like some of Ibéenla hets,3 have
te pay the penalties of 'his aâncestors. Itf'ho
lives be may b. aiyting; but will ho iv?

A

When the classic haunts of Westminster wére t

invadeti by a horde of Labor member#, *iflacrèas
shook their headà,-aad said ý that thi e r iPÇb10 &
representatives wo Id stand a poor ehwa&~t
the trained speakers sud thi*kers fromi Oxferd,,-

THE LBOR M Cambridige, abd other
THE LABOR MCi.British ti.ste

AND HIS BOOS the revetïot i ~bçà~
These men -have dlp ayed-

great gifta, botb as speakers and tbinker b.,
W. T. Stead bas bad gome of the= rnte;;tvt.f
with the desire to discover the secret cof tiéir
titbating streugtb. Tht result was ihey, weré
foundta , be readers and students.- Ther ftvrfte.
authors are:-Mr. T. Burt- misi1IuaJ a 0,ao
Napoleon, Fenelon, andti Mlton' t latuienta.
Manual; Autobiographies of 1Pr"eik Mougla',
andi Benjamin Fraukli Me. Joh,1B rum; Vol-
taire's Charles XII., ~ ~ t~

OeCarlyle, Ruskin, Maiuvi, 8 1"I L~j~t
Livng" r. oh Mard- BbI.. '

Progre3s," U Ivanhoe »" "Robinson risoe9 Z.
F. W. Jowett: '"Ivtanboe,»"?as sn4 Pteî1%,
'Unto This Laitp, "' Vanity F'îr," M >MS
erables," "Wutheriug Heights." rG.NçUs
Rible,"Pilgrimn's 'Pragreus,"Foxlt " Book ýof

Matys, Christian Ige." Mir Wah: Shake-
Epeare, "Pilgrim's Progrese," Buçkle's "*iistory I
of Civilization," "Ingoldsby Legends," Dumas,
Mark Twain, Carl.*Ie, Cervauttes, J. S. )MIII, Hugo,
Dickens.

Mr WINSo

L'y,-'

0mà

1 Letteft
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Theonl oiCanner>'of f aMo Us iZ O n the Prov uacu aof Ma toba, Aberta 
-C 

NiS $î

lfl DUSaskatchewan. CAPITeAL .$190003000.----- -

LIMITI3D
undaion 0 Pr Cent. reeeneShrs f$10ea

x share on application and $10 per share on allotment, and the balance ini

of $10 per share as required at intervals of flot less than two months.

This Company is being organized among western men and a large number of the principal Farmers, Cattie Ranchers and Comnmercial Men of Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba havo led ondteudraiga one

ini rapidly. The1 Founders' shares are for Canadians only. The ordinary stock of the Company is being arranged for il, London, ]Eng., and in Montreal and Toronto at par. Sufficetcptlfrte is anr ssbcie

- D1...-nl gneifiatinsfor eannerv building are being prepared and lumber arranged for.
organization is an assured success. rin ubp ii

Noie-The wisole af tise capital de- Mono>' Circulatd-In adidition

riveti tramtise sale af shares la devoteti aboya the purcisase ai tise rawi
to tise CampaunY'5 use andi requiraments requireti for tise Company'a opi

for building, orgaalzing anti equipping wiil place large suris af mono:

cannerles anti pacling houssea, etc., anti handa ai tise rural produclng po

there are no preferentitil or pramatera' anti enahie thoea to secure a mai
Interests wisatever payable front tiesetaple pricea for many protiucti
CompRity's funds, pl'esent or future. iarm anti rancis that have hith

TutuCampn>'la bingmaineti unsaleable, or have n
TWOCoM=7 a bingorganizet i wth produceti for want ai a market

specis.1 pawera under its charter ta en-

age ln tise business ai a general Can- On]>' Canner>' ln CentralC
ning and Packing Company, anti for tisat Strange as it may seem tiis la

purpose will acquire, areet anti operate untiartaklag an thase lines ai

Canneries lu can'Jentint lacalîties adjoin- la Canada west ai tisa Great Ll

lng tise ines ai railroati baving commu- tisougis aU tise essentials oi

nications throughout tise Province oi meat packîng Intiuatry anti raw

Manitoba andthie Nortiswest Terrîtaries. are haire lnabauntiancle, anti car

M£oioy-he Cmpay, ith itsau-ciaseti ln unlimîteti quantiliesi
Umoona-Tie ompny,'wth ta u-mucis îower tisan isey dan ha

perloir eqiiipiitOit, wilî hantile la an effi- eîaewiiere.
,ient anti orgaitizeti manrier tis eanar-
mous meat, tiairy anti agriculttiral pro- Tise management la ln tise1

duce supplies of tise Province of Mai1- an experienreti anti practical

toba anti Nortiswest Canada on tise moat axer twenty yeara' standing a:

approveti, systemnatie, organizeti anti effi- manager ni canaing anti pack

cient basia. taries ia bath hemiapiseres.

S Tise contrai of tise Company will be Contral PositIon--Western
wisally la tise hantia of Its sareisoldera, (being tise great renter of the

ieach share entitling its boîtier ta ane tural anti pastoral Industries

vote at ail Gengerai anti Special Meetings. Dominion) wilh without tiauhti

iGooda Pokeketi-Tie principal staphiî hecame tisa center ai tisa packli

pack of tise Company wlll ha canneti try oi Canada, If not ai tise N

rneat, ai whîch beef la tise most Impor- enican continent.

tant, the matei'ial for wiîh tisa exten- Mugntula of Oporatoiiu-Ti,
sive cattle rancisa anti farina on tise tuie aiflise aperatiana invalveti

pr.aIries of ManitabaL andthie Nortiswest yet reahize inlatise Dominion
Tritaries furrilsis abuntiant supplies at Idea may becanvayeti wien il

exceptionally low rates, unoulrpiaset as thaItishe output ai tise Chicag(

ta quality anti quantity elaewhare. establismenta exceeds a gross

In addition ta thesje meat producta. three millions oi dollars per

tise Company will also park anti can output ai whîcis la mostly sol

butter, cheese, poultry anti otiser pro- montisa lna avance. Tise protiuc,

duels of tiis western country, ta tise parking establiisments iorm

great ativantage af tise farming popula- hasîs oi tise daiiy operatîon

tion andthie business commuiity ganer- Chicago anti otiser Excisangea

ally. anme manner as stocka ant ih

»)omauti-Owîng ta tise vIrgin fieldi wiere.

open ta tiseCompany's aperatians, coup- lBomunaratîvae 1uIonant-sa

led witistise generai rise ln tisa pricei istise businesa provet inlaf

oi Canneti Beef anti otiser fooda, tise States tisaI moat ai tise Cani

orfia itise Companly rannot fail ta bechose corporations. As a mati

larrge, 'antila tratie tisaI la tisus baseti an tise majority ai tise sisares

tise requîreinents oi tise massas af tise parking isouses, capitalizeti at

people, flot onîy la thia country but amotinta. are still helt Inl faml

thraughout tise worlti, la one ln whicis original fountiers.

capital may ho saiely Investeti, anti la Proftu-The profits ai thisi

tise preseat Instance, aspeciahly sa, as are well knowa to be very ai

being first lntheis fieldi la thîs great andtihie magnitude ai tise

prodticiflg raglan wIll have great ativati- may be gaugeti from the bushr

tagea, la fart a praclîcal monopoly. anti acteti by lise great parking

ahouiti assume an unassaîlablo position, tise Uniteti States, tise profita

unaqualleti by any allier Company in îhem amounting ta many ti

tisa Dominion ai Cana-da anti possîbly on catira palti-up capital annuall

t1je Continent. irom 400 ta as murs as 1,20

Cannerlez Euaentlml ta P>rogresu-Tha par annum on tise original I

establisilg af tis Industry la ona ai This la owing ta tise mcl thi

tise pressing neetis ai Western Canada, ai tise catlla laugistereti a

lu fact, it la ai vital Importanuce ta tise every moatis exceetis tise amai

Ranchîig anti Farmiag commualty, aw- eti latise cannery Itself, lie

Ing ta tisa extremreiy 10w prîces rulîng entîre maciinery. plant ant i

for ail classes ai ive stock, especially anti as tise profit la an ti

ince the Britisis embargo upon ('ana- <witc can safely ho gaugati

dîana attla lias reduceti prtces gta tisa thnn six times la tise yaar),

iowest ebh, rendeirng tise establîsliment rendily apprertateti how sucis

ofitis a ntiustry one oi tise most Im- sult from continttous1 operati

portant essantials for tise prosperity ai Tt will tisus ho readîlly
Western Canada. low tise large parking esta

Ia Narthwest Canada tise trade oi oi tise ITaittet Stries have

canning andi parkIng thie vast supplies owriers miaux tintes mîlli

ai footi stuifs pro<lueed Ilins not pet iseen tuttihxîa î'ilui 909 country

toucliset. this accratitng for Isle present trol mnosl af tise Itatroada la

excepttontilly 10w price of catll a rng- States.
lng fram two to four cents, per potînti Loction-Tise reason tisa

hîve wetghit, andti iis helng fle liraI IHat lisIteen slerteti for ilt(,

company organized for ftu xrposp It flrsh l'rinnerv ta hlît ln rdd

wlIll le self ex'tdent l 11m. wlbuî praper Ing tise rent er of a lange cri

management, tîis Compknv i'Lnnot fr11 tng roglon, fuel. aSIOa uîinlIpf

10 take a rommandlnz poattion anti equaltng elsewhieru snie il

Fs1()Ild xxi tiiin r short thirit'. IL'weil I at oi proîducitloti s o

Ici.'x i h L -tîakets if the wxxorlil. tle urtitl gi5 ori 1110 ci

NilI e litînîiti' uiie 5p00îte fsat Il )-,tîs t

t--... i t ail : riîlldx' ras ln(elt. sutptii'Lioiioil v ririp
i . i i i i

1 iip 'iilniis tri poslj 's iti lte n ue île nu
il i i '~ t,.iiiLitii- tegioti, fuîuli hîii;rb itl '

- i ~ î.îî;~îril~:~~ posco 'l. i~ ntipoxx.

i lx uit i. Liw i it 1i ilnixi tii liv dIrrt -

!cu folill tPressurteo

1FII lullîîîltei l i .: rit it BuildinQrs Ttîe ster

iotx ililii' i i i i 1,- I. is i t l lit lix uts' iii ill

in i 'ite ,a I hil'igî tiI tle elîtei-i n ' it i n hIti itii i ili ' iniiSt

a iei ii. n iîiltî''titn if r aoI d fc ît Ies on i ,ir

iii i i i te itii'i a'('i. i to l it -Mlîlio ,

nta thse FO711TIN MEMBERS, whioh are being addedl to, ndfmwhom the Directors wilI be eleoted annualiy. 8

erinshe The undermentiaiied Sharehalders are alPudt.nmnbr, adLaep'*"d 'hir iony n quierisas hren rvied sdare sbsrbigfo-aot.---hecpia-tr

Dpulation of this issue of Foundation Stock. 
c1

Lrket and Other representative Western mcn are invited ta join the undertaking on thie sante ternis, thug securing the absolute control of this business for the future in Western Canada. coru

erto re- W. J. MctAUGHLIN. ic Presidetit Gibson & M uglnCompany t.Wnipg A. G. CARTER, Marchant, Winnipeg, Man. i

.at be F. H. MIALCOILVI, Secietary Colonial Bank, Limitati, Winnipeg. FDADMCEERa JttRdDe.Ot
,mieLa omayLmtd adRvrVewRa saeALAN 0. BROOKS, Merchant, Abernethy. Sask. l

CHAS. M. SIMPSON, Manager FEmpirep.anyCmp Limite datAie.ie elEtt S. A. T HOM, Rancher, Mapie Creek. dl

Canada-a-MaorLOfmited. CHAS. P. R. PALMER, Rachig Company, Birtle, Mari, bief

.,ud.- H. W. LAIRD, Presidelit Regina Wholesale & Forwartinîg Company, Ltti., ex:ao o 
use,..J OAE araaeSsathwn

thse first W. W. RICHARDSON, Barrister and Solicitor, Winnîipeg. c X.AXTE.Mech. Birtie, Man. ROB SsktceRTwCaEnFrie,

Lttempted A. D. RANKIN, Mer1ant, Brandon, Man.. .P ATR ecat ite a. RBR .CLFriBC b

akes, a-M KII.LAM. wife Chiief Juice Manitoba, Winnipeg. ROBERT J. HAWORrIl. Physician, MacGregor, Mari.na

a great S. il. MATHESON, Real Estate Iixvestor, Winnîi eg. ANXMUTN eueMn h

materlal G. I. MURPHY, Elevator Comnpany, 1imited,Ca ry FRANK S. WESTON Shoc Manufacturer, Toronto, Oîît. tur,

ri o pur- )OHN D. HUNýT, BarristeraiiSolicitor, Carberry. RUSSEII F. McDUFFEýE, Drügs, Stationery, Raymoud, Alta art

at pricea A. J. NORQUAV, Real Estate, Winnipeg. REV. P. NAISMITH, Whitewood, Sask. ie

3secureti G. T. MARSI{, Manager Gni-at North-West Lad Company, Limiteti, Regina. RoBT. L. DALY, C R. Passenger Agent, Winnipeg. tii

A. F-. BANFIELD, Merchant, Wiîînipcg. PETER W. WHALEN, Caiiadian Nortisera Railway Company, Port Arthuir. la

Dr. R. M. SIMPSON, M. D, Surgean, Wiunipeg. T.' W. KEYWORTH, Real Estate. Win ic.the

handa ai itrsad oiitr.Reins.JAMES A. DRUMMOND. Real Estate. Wîinipeg. par

JAS. BAL.FOUR, of Balfour & Martin. araesadSlirs VLNTNG ABEOtca.Winpg

.itnan of W. F. GORDON, Ranicher, Alberta. FLNT GMABEOpianWnieg

,genoral Dr. HLPNYM.DWnie.sAMlUil TURNER, Postmaster, Bcaîîsejour, Man. W. M. TrURNER, Beausejollr, Man,

king fac- F. B. WARREN, lately Director Winnipeg & Selkirk Raitroati Company, Liînited. EHEE EEIGBritradSlctr iipg e

D. A. RESSOR, Jeweler, Brandon. JOHN W. JOWETT, Blooti Agency, Macleod, Alla. the

Caad . ;GULIA, aagrWetenMotag omanWinpe.MATH EW A. MU RPHY, Catte Rancher, Cowley, Alta. sol

anada I . I. GLIVN, Mabsnager Waterî org Compa uy.ied Winnipeg. R. M. YOUNG, Assistant Secretary Crows Nest Cpal Company, I.iîîîited, Toruonto. of

agrcuthW.M.G.. IbIINE MLaughinBCocka, ieti, Wnnî.g.WILLIAM D. DRUMMOND. Crown Grain Comnpany, Liiuited, Winnîipeg. h

air then T. R. FERGUSON, Barrister anti Solicitor, Winnipeg. ATU1.-CNRa steBor Wni. roi

[n nu- A. E. PHELP, Barrister sud Ranch Owner; aiso Directar of Tise Mik River Cattie Conmpany, OHIV. . DWARD, M.D., Maysca, TArot.

gInu-Limiteti, Brandon. OIEC DADMDMced la

arth Arn- COL. F. Lý. ANSTRUTHEIR Portage la Prairie, W. G. FORTUNE, Rancher, Cranbrook. J. C. REED, Rancher, Craiîhrook, B.C. w

H. H. MALCOLM, Canadian Nortiern'Rairoad Conmpany, Winnipeg. F. A. WHI AKER, Secretary-Treasurer, Portage la Prairie.de

he magni- A. KINGtDON, FThe Kingdan Priîîting Companly, Limited, Winnipeg. J5HNDERS).,MHnCersLANs'DRcer, Cowleaîy Vînnpeg(

laI hardly HORACE ORMOND, Barrister and Solicitor, Winnipeg. J.SgiDROHnesnsDretr opry inpg h

-but an GEO. CRAIG, Merchatit, Winipeg. SCOTT BROTHERS, Misolesale GrocersToronto. g

laI stated B-. P. PHILI?, cattie Raueiîîg Comîpany, Medicinie Rat, Alta. J. A. MacARTHUR, Physiciaxi. Winnipeg-.h

a, packing HIOFFMAN C. POWLEY, Cattie Raucher, Medicine Hat, Alta. P. D. McKINNON. Maniager Mutual Life Company, Winnipeg.

svalue of DAVID JAMES WVIEF, M.P., Presideixi Map)le Creek Cattle Company, Alla. RICHARD) M. HARRISON, Banker. Carberry, Mari. af

1 atise t.RI)ERICK GEORGE FO.iTER, Mayor, Medicine Mat, Alta. L. A. KNIGHT. Physicliti, Ninga, Ma.

id several CHAS. RICHMOND MITCHELL, Barrister anti Solicitor, Medicîie Hat, Alla. D J.D EIDWARDCALdWELLPatifiet-at-la op5 mn, MSossk..ha

ýof tisese WILLIAM J. MOlej,,A, Assiiiiboia Hotel Comnpanly, Medicine Hat, Alta. J DADCLWÎL Sueta-aM eja.a

alsa tise ALEýXANDER SHAW, Cattle ltanciîing Company, Alta. WM. BA KERR.J. Hatl Manager, Medicine Hat, Aita.e

a on tise HENRY B. MUIR, Medicine Hat, Alla. W.C AEAccaitatant. Wpla Sask. MARGARET G. CUTHBERT. Winnipeg. e

sAL.EXANDER RODIE, COMPANY, Catlle Ranchsera, Mediciixa Hat, Alta. WILLIA'M MORRIS CUTHIIERT, Canadian Pacifie Railway Company. Wiîîîîipeg. t

3la tho ARTHUR BURNET Barrister, Mapla Crack, Alla. JOHN PASKEWITZ. Farnier, Ninette, Man. 3

anti s- 1 PHILIP VIBERT, Mnager Union Bank, Maplle Creek, Alla. JANE ROSSER BROOK,-, Marchant, Winnipeg.

DIXN ROHES, Cýîttle Companîy, Map ra. la RANK ALLEN, University Professar, Wiunipeg. pu

profitable THOMAS McCRAE LEASK, MD., Physciaii, Moa'e Jaw. Sask. HEN RY WORTHI EATON, Contractar, Wininipeg. ra

th ntdJOHN F. L,. ENIBtRY, Barrister anti Soicitor, Regina, Sask. Wý J. MF.LLOR, Dominîion Express Conmpany, Winnîipeg. th

melsaeMaADacEN ayro o se 'os aw, Sask. R. S. THORNTON, Physician anti Sur gecat, Daloraine, Mati. n

eries are DONALD MCLEAN, Mayorcof otitJa, AltaWILLIAM 
STAPLETON, Clark, Winnipeg. .. th

ofteeW. A. FAULKNER, Director GreatZWest Sawer Pipa Company, Limitcd. FREDERICK W. CLAYr ON, Clark. Partage la Prairie, ti

enrf u A.Wtiseae uvyoMdiieBa la HENRY A. WISE, Druggiat, Winînipeg. ALEX. BARKER, Marchait, Winnuipeg,.e

îles ai tise ROBERT J. HARLOWLmbrchn, Medicinte Hat, Alla. JAMES McINTOSH, Marchant, Naapawa. Man.

F.L1.MAFII, Ltana rerrinBakch cn a t, At, /GEORGE B. WELLER, Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, Winnipîeg.
Manager Union Bank, Medicitie Hat, Allaai

A. 1, THORNE. C.P.R. Agent, Maple Creek. NELSONHWO, lcrcaWinag

sbusiness B. T. BURNS, Cattle Ratncher, Saskatchewan.NR . MAURTCIKSN.Maagrounat, NrtisBattAamrtiSask.

3ubatantial, C. J. MICKIe, M.P.P. Barristar, Birîle, Man. G.MU H. WALON, AEsutat Noetat ieg.cSak.2

oe raiatiaCHAS. A. FLOWVER, li,urance Companiy, Birtia Man. GA.PNE.isrreicoutaiWîipg.

riesa rans-A. F. TRENOUTH, Farmer ai d Rancher, Carievale. Sask,. G .OASSOEN. Govarte Hoitat in pe. Mntpg

houses ai THOMAS H. GILMOUR, Barrister anti Solicitor, Wiîitiii eg. S G O. BS. ALer.BtileaCnttatear. Wintor nnip egg

oi Most ai FREEMAN ]ILACKWELL, Esq.,Cattle Ranchser, Arrow Headi. , P. . AESR, Chadrtarnd contairit.Wnntipeg. f

ýImes their WILLIAM M. i-ýIMPSON, J.P. pOstmas;ter anti Marchant, Fort Qu'Appelle. PU.ILEGE. RUTEV. TCaia Nrier a ailinnCipeg. Wnipg

ly, ranging J. C. D~~~IUDL,1 Banker, Birtla, Mani. ýRIt E.R LECndaNohe aiwyomnWnpg e

[y,~'Y rBgagn C
Aper cent JOSEPH R. il. DIXON, Lumber Meehauit, Belle Plaine, Sask. T. T. GRIMME T, Barrister, Elkisorn, Man. ELIZABETH J. PENDER, Winnipeg. e

Invesment.ALEX. 
BARKER, Canadian Nortisera Raiiway, Winnipeg. t

nvsteatue ____________________________________________ 

ROBT. C. WATSON, Englîteer. Winnipeg.

tln ti e a le _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H A R R V M E A D , C a tîd ýan P acifie R ailw ay Co nm pan y, W in nip eg .

.nt paed - Tise Carinenies being erecteti on the value front, 14,000 to $25,000, at the DAVID JUNOR, D.D.. Cergyman, New York City. f

untlli ofet hea railway and ou the banka afi iii- factory. D. R. DINGWALL. Wisole alae leweller, Winînipeg.

eiuting tise portant rivera, W)iilcommand the main Extannions-Trie Company wîîî la- J. C. MINTOSH & Co., Bankars. Halifax, Nova Scotia. LOUISP. COTE, Winnipeg

equpmet; rtrie thouisot tsewlîle i es-cresetis caacty i tsebuilding, JOIIN M. PENTLAND, Manitoba Club, Wininipeg. RTHUR GOODEV, Winnuipeg.

le trnoer err an Cetra Caada thu coman crasethecapcit oftheJOHN G. FINLAYSON, Winni . GEO. THOMPSON., Marchant, Elkirn, Man,

Rnot legss ng rg Canpleso ad a u rcnoand- maciinery andi equlpment as requred T -tOS. H. mcil¶RE. Advocate-Barrister. Prnuce Alhert.

aIt suplesliawmaera on a scale commensur'ate witis tise AC.MeHRON eI.PbieWrs.Rgnat

rd- thad ndcost, with aminimum i 1 iemnofnits vs esucsIn Ak. . J.MCDI'\RMIS BanonCole.Brto. Pble. AUGsT TReginaU Meiske.at

rois. transpOrtation. raw material available la Central anti WILLIAM CHRISHOLM, Halifax, Nova Scotia.t

unes d Tise railway tîracks will rua througis Western Canada, now i'aplidly assumiag ,,dnnlL,st of Foundatwn Shar,/olders cao be ebtainedfrom the offces o the Cmany. WïVnn,.iicg.1

unerto th ie Cotiipauîy,',s lîroperty. and a siding importance as oaa ai tise Moat prolifie ertr-raureF .MLOM 11BnayeAtiu sI inpg

allshments will ie constructed at the Canaery il- sources of tise world's foodi SUPPly emaikru BrANK 0F RITH. NLORTH 11 AERICnAvenue East.Winipg.

matie their self for thse Companys use. akrBAKOBRTSNRIiMECÀl1I-'DWnipg

* ars, and anii riuty ReatEtrc 5 ian and ]Equpient-TisaCannery Earristeru an d oliitars, FERGUSON & RICHARDSON: Caniada Lîfe Block, Winnipeg.

,,iasreaanI- Cnig 1iuty leP -xrc st ptlîoroughly equippeti with a_______________________________________________

tise United fmoin Itoport, .TuîîulOtis, »05. An ln-
terestilig brochure publislii-d by Swift & plant capable ni parking 2,500 cases Oi NOTE-FinI Iissue of l,000l Fountiation 10 per cent Preference Sisares of $1W0 cri. anti, beiî'g sîso Founders'

ecreCo., the Chiwago pakriesailc atneti gootis per day ai ton hours. anti I Sarx iii receiva tn additionî hy transfer a Bonxus af one fuhly paîd $111 Founiders'Sisareof Common Stock

Mit eiin f thse priot yersbues : Tettlw ll park or can beef, pork, oIn u- frcrsPeeerSaclotd

i, opn 's le fo Ii'ea igrgtd l ter, cheese, etc.,in lail ils variaus forma, ProsI ýctuis anti applications for shares will ha suppliati attisa offices of tise Comipany, No. 26 Aikeits-Pepler Block

('ompau salts fodrrus utîliz ail hi offal bondsetc.,ove, Imparial Bank n Canada (Flrst Floor) corner MDrml Aeani AetSIWnip.

ilion ho lie- f 0(OJtOrepresenting sitipuienîs of andmanufauiuing ela te. ec, nti tete --
Ae n Abr t, inpg

111ean tirode-, 0i i:is ltl.tiL iiigle dx riaus subsidiarida in commercial econ- f

orarl -twn, ere slri.iîltrd in ti C mpanv s~ nwgnrlwti elcniitt FOUNDERS' SI-ARE APPLICATION
por cent lin 0 e nktug tiitîtS iS I raIle Linu

as pavelri ing1 plans,12 logol. ;nrparng hanses elsewisere. To the Secretarg of The Western Canneries, Limited
rountd it a ' 1lie:lid Ji\"e, tltwere slangl- Double Saaming ]Plant-ise double. i

i te s(pinie o r i -jet w il VtiilllL. A 't- ofimaking and closing (l9URSEîiiOF îMATitN) IMPERIJL. BANK BUILDIuNG FIRST FLOO, CORNE MIUERMOITAENUEtAND ALBERT STREET. WINNIPEG.

re i te nlnt. t uarter 'latIln eudrîi
lcolde- "inliin ii tLlrs visitoîltlte plants, cana listise latest anti Mos

t approveti Il ll culine, hcrebyapply for ........................ Founers' 10 per Cenît. Prefereuice

'iiiiittBil,. ~li hit i irs id IIsS10 ee ptodt etotieruployed inla anning

~r il pur- S*,nt a reeei if 
planisas Sae

or, also ILv -ptd, and oftheOop'rations. This ty pe a plntaled a WetrnCnorfs Ltîic, utihngni o atu o acfui pi$0

irie~ wlei P l' Of.ii tue 'Oii:îtv xre jistri- ll('IY berri adopleti antiistlei hrefotrîîStock for each Preference Shiare allotted me, andl 1 agrre ta accept thse same or

-ltdtino gisw IO-IszIe htîuSes axer tlir'ougholiî tie Fparking departinint ai any less flumîto(r tliat Imay be allotted ta me, subject to the Memnoranduiniand Articles of Associahiaui,

niuîral gris ' cjîîiies m ia- ttheî1 Slles lasav thegreal and progressive hane( i ds tîliîdreethren aoif eeysusnhan etet nîyîanie bcing

'îîo)tlliîrg of Ilie i îortiiîts export Lusi- Messrs. Armaur. ai Chicago, antiat .1 ,.saff nlosmnthron owhci1 hrb usrl4,adrqeti

Of ee,.carrod 11 Mierhouqslotît la the United S tatas attaditeix ther, i ifinr hue number of shares aliottena .0 me.

( i lr tglu l e a di n Eroe. >lniiCo nsidîr 11 1ri erof 1 hercwith enclose the suni of ............................ .........

Sesec;1Iý-For Tparking Lutter, cheese, vegetabIes DollarS he:'iLU \ l, .picLatiii eoasit aif'len Dollars ('810.00) jper pîne1 ayab)le thîcreoti

e-îpvi eui 'xx Iilii !lil w l l , :ý, oi d eia c r fu t f t e f r

wIixutî it i 'i , xx ii io ii b (eu' ili lii t iliiiii li uh ie t i fli

' idY. t f-, ii f , ti s, lie e r i -lsiea iv . iin tîlering, a s a

. ()Il Ille 111:11tt,-n- isIvtîril ef ti iti noi tsolerl lu soh dnLSAlîr ,.. ... ........................... eî........ ........... ..... ........ .

'ij fi! lpe dolile seamned crin ovro s Certifictet for shares wîlil be imued on Altrnnt.

11,11 OntAl o Iie Wete n a-ere.posile

Pi0l' :1îv 1,1 .t1On1hiit n 1 (1l'e1 Western1 Canneries it l nIlli It x nid rendors il t v' t Sqte Clieq iýaili (, i i rii oa e Made pavatil' t tise onder tof the Secretanx , NI\r. .i Xl.C t..ait1tw

foi, et Iiii ii ii i , o i ii i,1 pa t 1tlo pI k Iii 'ontetels ini a xxlConilthli h.. L lie ltank af Bniii oa i iei Wtnpg Thesmaxitii ui ninuer ltaI wl lie ailotteti

fîtb, ilP l lii- .- Iiiix x î ,ýx ii t'i 
car iilv o i elriY is'e 10 lianes toany iidvidual apptiart.

ti lL t - I i I i Pr Liv, tL in tîxl, ec., a-i-s n.y Le destrahle.

APPLICATION FPOR PTTiE S SHARES MUST ]BE PCSTEDE TO TEU 0 IE ms <01? 91 COMPf ' WINNIPEG, MOT LATIE ZTIEAN i14ý DAY13 01E TEE DATE OIF TUI1

i oMr atderwise, lon netaine t by Cosmwooin uu s
;e oldr nd ci ar etirly21mnexo hor uiin n lîvmeistock a td to

isumers of these gooda agains t the ec
;of canneti goada. amn

it ta also found that the discolaration tac
en found la canneti butter and other O.p
icate produets of thse dairy. vegeta- la
es, etc., arising train the aciti vapor OP]
3d when soldering cana, la entirely du]
)viateti, besides which there are 1
îny ather advantages, the least of nie
hich being that the cana are manufac- ce
ired at a iower cost than the aoidered au
rticle. Agaîn, with a soldering mach-, ti
ithe contenta muet ha packed dry, as Au
ae presence of any ilquor lu tisee au ail
Inimical to aalderlng. Specinens of af

iesc, cana can be seen at the Coin- an
any's offices, Winnipeg. Ob
Soldertng Macblnery-The Canning of
qinartment will be equIpped with bath as
e rapid delivery continuoua automaticoff
lderirig machiaery, haviag a capaclty mi
f160 cana per minute, andi also wlth tl
he double seamlng machines for bath
und and square cana. ho
Automatla Stun 10 Omao par MinuLte- aic
Vhilat the Compaay have a large sol- Ci

ering plant instalied of the usuai type, q%
her new type of machinery wili enable tIi
hem to pack ail the varieties af canne Inl
;oda la ail aizea and shapea of cana, te
he machinea belag aidjustable et wlll.
The dernanti for the Company's sisares P.
)f this Issue has been very large, es-
3eclally ln the cities andti twna, but It
-as been declded that this Issue af the Ir
-pital of the Company shall be reserv-
ýd for purely western allotinent among C,
rie praducing coinmunity oi Western a
anada. id
After the Shareholdera af thse Cam- e

aay have received Dividende at the t
rate af Flfty per cent par annilili ram n
the net profits of the Coxnpanys busi-P
.eas operatlans, then Ten Per cent of a
the remalning profits shall be paid ta
th General Manager In addition as d
bonus ta hia ordinary salary.
]Preftsý-The average ceat af cannihg

and packing, Including the cost af cana,I
casea, labels, contents and labar, for c
l1b. cana. four dozen cana ta thse full 1
case. at present prices Io$4 .34. and thse 8
market price (at $2.25 per dazen Up- t
wards) belng $9 ta $12.60 Par case ai a
four dozen cana. For thse local miarket C
the gootis are mostiy produced In quar-
ter andi haîf cases ai two and one das-
enî cana respectively. Thse capacity af 1
the cannery ta ha flrut aperateti by thse
Company I 2,500 cases par day. andth ieI
fart that Lh plant will ha warked regi-
larly, throughout thse year, that the 9
equipinent for 'thse trade la af the
beF.t kinti, t -hat the cansaiofail grades
ln which tise gootis are packed by thse
Company are greatly superlor lu finIsh
to anything yet attempteilln Canada,
shows that tise Company la preparedti t
taire a foremost position ln this mniat
Important brancis of Industriel opera-
t ions.

Goverumeni Supervleila iIt la Intenti-
ed that each proceassof preparing the
produets ai thîs Company's cannerles
shaîl be under Governinent supervision,
and the cana themnselv'5. as well as the
labels, will In that case hear an offI-
ciaI stamp guaranteeing quality ai con-
tents.

IPorelgu Xarketý-Whereas Chicago
packera use ahinoat exciuaiveiy Inferior
grades ai meat for their canneti gaods,
for the purpose of catering ta tise cheap
trade, thse select portions being remerved
for the fress meat home consumption
this C'ompany purposes utilIzing thse
entire carcass, andi thus put on the mar-
ket oniy superior products, which wihl
thlen contain all the naturai flavor ai

frpsis-killeti meat, without lîsîngr any
kind of preqervatives or other artifIclal
nieuns. other thnn hent procespIng In
iiermeticallY closeti cans.

The ('ompaly's grades of Beef will
thltiho emuch superior to the ment ran-
Led Ihv ulmilar concernis tig nflv tfie
ln fuse" portions for canning purpoe4.
andi should h)ýe eual ln grade, to Argeni-
tine. New Zealand. and Atimtr,,ian cani-
nerie.wbere onlv the bast portions
Lire iused for cannIn, there heing lIttie.
if T~ to i nirkeIt

conds pýt,,ked tri thîs mannor wIll cer-

taiI îriyColîLliiLl nil the foreigim market,

both for <liîmestic, foreign. ny n

a JOUUIZAL

~ajtome ouuters-are te bish-

crease proportIonately witb the
nount of beef useti ln the canner>'
etories, ta the great ativantage af pro-'
irs, and the price of cattle wll ril»
direct ratio to, the grawth andi devel-
>ment of the beef manufacttirlnjg ln-
istries.
ai" ~I3upotu-The abOya mtt-
ente are amply canfirrned by a late
1er Issueti by the British Gavernmeat
ithorities datei Loudon, 4Jusie 9. 190,

at owing ta the diaclosure. of the
merlcan mneat packins., that la future
1canned nmeat rqurilieftafer the une Ae
1Hia Majeasa rny and naval farogo
id the Gaverumêlit service shal be
Efrom the United States of AAmertot
sheretafare. Aima that ail Custoti
iclals be Instructe t eexercise g er
apervision Inlucennectlan with 'tueae
[salon of this clans iof9014to Ertt
oh ports.
The above Order lipeae for Itsoolf. aA4
as been followed by similar orders W.
Led by noverai other Goverflments e
>ntlnental Europe. We have now, uq
uestionably the greteit
bat Canada bas ee aie stl
ag a sounti, profitable, staple andi ex.
ensive mniet lnduatry la the Dominio.

"De"OXS 0V PACX 1@ M

As the stock of mant paitow

ng estabhtshmente elzewhigo t
'aterei down to about 01
sut of the cash lnvestd:lu O@tlst
lends being paldti ta hareho Mirl
Dvident that a cormPanY erganfl011o
te sounti baste this one le, thut an a~

nual divldend of Two Mundret (300)
per cent per aunuin la a ver>' moderato
aticipatin.
ln prospeotuses af this kind I Ila 110

aoubt usual and fashionable taetmatO
probable dividendtiftr Sper cent to
16 per cent per. annum, but In thîs In-
stance aur faundatian membors have
our entire confidence andi takinjo the
present 10w pries of beft Iltq 0 orlder-
atiôno andi the tact that the isharego
the Comnpany are liat vaterei dowùt*
a1lw percentage bas, aiseo that-thse
capaclty of eacscanner>' la 2.500' E
ëclua1lugo about $26,000 daîll' on s.=i
full exelained harem, .that au 9W mated
Profit 200 per pot Ir.v rýiout
i d edandi ;1 the =rnsIImràe
ikely 'ta bet exceeded Iif the cannerles
of thse Campan>' are kept lu continulons
opration, andthétuesupp>' et raw tpaetu
lng naterilavall.blie adequate tao
ECompany's reciuIremntl.

it may alma be observedti tat It 18
praetleally Impossible te, gt ihe MUS'
kéte of the world, thse Company's manu-
factures belng M<eitt n4pl0... 9t uflîver-
gai consumption.

younatien Esmiits' Sb5355-E1arly
applicat jon for thlBIs ited Issue ot
Faundation Stock la essentlal te seciare
an Interest lu this issue ofI Foundera'
Shares (I.e., 1,000 uhares), af which a
large number have already beau talgen,
andi the remaIlider are golng ver>'
rapIdly.-

The opportunity of becomlng àîun
dation -Shareholder af this CompanY,
now oven ta representatîve Western
men, thus ecuring a vlces lu thse cou-
trol of this Important Industriel under-
takIng wili ha open for a faw days Ont>',
and wihl flot he, repeatei, au future lu-
sues wMh be Ordînary Stock wîtheiit
Bonus addition$.i

Thé maximum number th"aiviiib. a>
lottetila Ton <10) Pounru' sisares
%U7' indiviauulappliat.

Future Issue$ wIU bu 'placfet tPar
momtly ln Eastern Canada andi Londail,
and wIillha Ordinary Stock, w1thout
any Bonus whatever andth ie privileges
of this issue of Founders' Stock le ta
énahie representatîve Western men ta
acouire andi contraI the Stock andi POllcY
(If tis most important IndustrY lu thse
liandm of MWestern ('rinadiana.,

NIOTE,-rrst Issue. aof1,000reonla-
tion 10 per vent. Preference Shares of
$100 each. and, being alsoo ounders'
Shares. will receive ln addition by
tranqfer a Bonus of eue fully paiti $100

Fundrs' hare of Cammon Stock for
each Preference Share aliotted.
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W .h hé av, anu beisg t s, f Tawg on«. T m..aThe aple leaf our emblem dear,9lhw ap$ nprp~p~ ~iew<e. e e* The majile leai forever.les

n firet dus W , klg ordr.d have 'been thoronghly over- the*King -n « lus

iOIl. by Our expert. The f~oigpie huditr

s. VIol.';~tw~1o k4.ud ~a-96 inich
fun -id tn ch
S~cagle $Io.

lalorder, ploys
dtilrit ý4hom, 0

~ 1 ~Iùislaflu 1~o~leOak case oxldlized
~ r'm pigys 10 Inch

'~ à. Goltmble CMlder -machine,, tygRe *, with 6
.* rebrda.a brs. bell horn. A blg bar-

2 ~ -ti ,'*Ibol eot macblne, (à fine machine for
~ .b~*toshqp wIHpsyfor ltsel n short time)

*~ ~~ê6~.IMbl. records. Regular Prioe $25.
Specil Price $12.5o

~ ~<w)TakIngMachne, wlth 1o Inch Plate% 24
l~étfSbWWoro. with 6 regu fer 65c. records.

,#v* -seuds.HImg tiis machine ut $25, to

~~-~PAMNOS
AW,imfte iumberoi81bl used Pianos purchased f rom the former

11MÈMS t .dwCd pricOS wich we want f0 seil aet once in order to make

*;d h f1olWnfg piices and write us for pêrticulars regarding the
1'p1uý yOiý,tbink you would like.

Mendeluahon... regular $400 .. pca

Cabl ....uon ...

44'

W. can give you good fernis on the above pianos and would be
pleased to correspond witb you.

Bach instrument is guaranteed and can be returned at our expeuse if
not entirely satisfactory. Write at once-

NORMAN LINDSAY, Limited
284 PRAEAVENUE c

Our run No. 2291fsl one we ec,
rantec to give satisfaction. It la
qualitv twist barres, left barrel
rebounding locks, pistol ripuand
did long-range gun and wiil stai
Itmted time wc offer this gun ln
ln 10 guage at $1 4.00. Exhibitilc
nity to cail and examine this or a
To those who do flot Intend cA
prepay the express charges on
Mantoba ad the North West,

THE HINOSTON SMI1
WIN NI

Wben Writtng Advertfsers Kindiv Mention T'he Western Home Monthly.

I
I
I
I
>1

il

16

o

an highly recommend and gua-
a fitted wth top lever, has fine:
chok, borte d dorccd bre==h,
Spatent fore end. It la a spien-
ad yeausof hard use. For a
x 2 and16 gauge at $12.O00 and

>n isior wil aveanopportu-
any' of Our large stock of uns.
.oming to the cty we of ferto
these guns to any station i

[lH ARMS cool ITOU
1 PE G
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THE MAPLE In the death Oif the there is only green -or partially

LEAF. author of our Can- green fuel. It more than doubles a

adian national anthem, woman's work if she has filel to pro-

Canada sustained a loss greater than vide as well as cooking to do. Dear
she at present realizes. Alexander men on fartas, white you are making

hlur ws nt aCaadin b bithassure the binders are ready, do flot

he firat 8aw the light in Scotlandbut forget tbe wood pile. See that your

lie was one of the truest Canadians enddlbas been kept Up.

that ever lived. Some of the would-
be musically luise have condemned the WANT 0F ICE One of the ter-
"Maple Leaf Forever" as bad poetry. roçs of the bot
and bad music, but this criticism bas weatber in tbe country s the absence
îlot prevented the thousands of Can- of ice_ 2 Older settied farmers bave
adians wbo bave sung, and will sing it, long ago provided against this diffi-
feeling it to be a truly patriotic sotig. cuity and eitber bave good celiars or
The blending of love for our owfl ice houses. To the new corners, bow-
land witb loyalty to the motber ever, the bot weatber possesses the
country is its strong point. Wbat- added inconvenience of baving no
cver memorial Canada may see fit to proper place in wbicb to keep food, so
rear to Alexander Muir, and I arn înstead of being able to prepare
glad to see that tbe Canadian clubs somewbat abead for barvest hands,
are already moving in the. matter, is everythin g must be cooked front meal
best and most lasting memorial will to meal, butter is soft, milk is sour,
be tbe song itself. It is a great thing and tbere is no comfort anywbere. If
to write any song that a nation may you have a good well or a good water
take up and make ifs own, but f0 supply on your place it is not so dif-
write a National Anthem is one of the ficuit to keep butter and milk as
great acbievements. The influence migbt be supposed. Get tbe men to
tbat a writet of such'a song wields dig a good sized hole for you, on the
can neyer be measured by time or side of the house tbat gets the least
space. The unborn millions may be sunt during the day. Let if be three
enfhused by the song, long after the feet deep and fwo feet wide or four
writer's name bias passed into oblivion. feet long. Unless the soit is rnost un-
This is the case witb tbe writer, Or naturally biard a man can dilz this bole
more properly speaking, the writers, in a couple of hours. Get bîm to save
of* "God Save the King." Its origin the tougb sods or cut others from the
is nof deflnifely known and yet how prairie, hunt up sufficient boards to
many millions have been stirred fo cover up the bole and niait the sods
loyalf y and devotion f0 country, even close f0 gether on tbem. Invesf in
f0 the death. by the singing of those fhree or four large sized granite ware
words to that particular music. In pails witb close covers. This may be
tbe case of "The Maiple Leaf" Alex- difficult f0 compass wbere casb is
ander Muir composed the music as short, but make tbe men understand
well as the words. Al bis life an in- that some tbings are aq necessary to
structor of youth, hie seemed to have your work as plows and binders are to
been inspired ta write a song that, theirs. Wooden pails will do, but
white if appeals quickly to children, tbey are nof so good. Put your butter
is quite as well suited to the grown and milk in f0 any jars or pots thaf
folk. can be covered closely, fill one of the

pails haîf full of water and set fbem

HARVEST. Before another issue of in if, put on the lid and put your pail
the Monthly is out the down in the bole. For cola meats,

barvest will be in full force and tbe etc., make sure they have losf ail tbe
women of the West will be feeling stove heat, fben put tbem in another

once orein ail its entirety, the fear- pail, roll a piece of old flannel wrung
on lc mo e pi h hueod ouf of cold water around it and pop

From al 1 can gather the great influx i loi h oeadpto h

of population bias helped very littie i cover. On very bot days wet the sods
supplying the ever growing demand too be ie.Frriydy

Myget a few yards of that cheap floor oÏl-
for assistance in the farîn homes. M clotb tbat cones at 15 or 25 cents per
hcart goes out in keenest sympathy yard. Have if wide and long enough
to tbe women who bave this great to extend well over the hole and throw
tindertaking of feedîng barvest bands if ligbtly over it. This will carry off al
to battle witb year after year. the ramn and prevent if making a pud-

If is liard enough for the womnen dle in tbe bottom of the bole. You
wvho have been in the country for will be surprised bow well and cool
years, it is doubiy biard for tbe women things will keep in this improvised
who have corne strangers and who ceîlar.
have little knowledge of the best ___________

methods of working, and few, if an y,
conveniences for doing the work and KEEPING A few yards of cheese-
p greparing the meais for crowds of LETTUCE. clofh is a good tbing
bungry men. Witb the bope of being also to have round. If

>of some assistance f0 the new corner, you want f0 bave a nice cold salad,
>' aedcde odvt ti of' gather your lettuce early in the> 1 hve deidedto deote hmorninh'
>page f0 somne useful hints as f0 simple mrig, wasb if well and wrap
>dishes and methods of arranging work ni a piece of cheese cloth wrung out

>and food. of coid water and lay it also in the
>__________ hole. By noon if will be crisp and

> cold.
>PLENTY 0F Frhere is one portion of A piece of damp cheese clotb rolled

FUEL. the work that should be round a loaf of bread or laid over a

of hefamlyundertaken by the men pile of cuf bread wil keep it rnoist

0 fte frn and if it as lot been at- ,d nice for many hours. Other
teddft, it i,; not too 1l'ate to do dloser weaves of cotton mnay do, but

sonmething eivren li x. This is the sup- personally I have got the best restllts
ph' of fuiel for cooking, It is liard from cheese cloth.
etioî îgh tetek n buiii iot eatlier, in _________________

sm-11all :înd en cu xli tNbuit bouses.
w~lere thtv licatt ptnetrates every noek SUMMER If is aiways terrible

and cerfier. but it 1i;iuch more diffi- COOKHOUSE. to bave to cook and
cutlt i f tlw(r1 lu ý(t a stifbcienit xupply eaf in the sanie
of fiuel. q 1-t 1 uýf in a hiandvy roorn in the summer fime and yet it

place. If ,!1 e 'cltitv nf liglit lbas often t0 be donc. I saw a littie

woocl. ft1 t' 1 iut be lighted se cooe, house last summer which a
carIv (tr 1tio -) long as if woman and a twelve-year old boy had

'l
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RIBOROUG
Situatél ini 31' <Ufl(

Out Portage Avenue,[~HiE;N you buy a Home you want a select surrowxding. When YOU buy for là nvéAtsyour porty is ging to enhance in value. Ail these. are embodied in tis e*cd

Marlboroug Pace. Trhere is an excellent street car service past the propery; Grade

b *iiil 'opeati fs. Every lot is most desirable. Fortunes are beiizg mad# in buyii

character, such as Marlborough Place. Winnipeg is increasing rapidly lnpgl

Trhis property will increase in value in proportion to the increase in Winnipeg s popul&iolI,

transcontinental railway systems, which will be operating east and west out of Winnip>-eý a"-

purposes, Winipeg should double its present population in the next five or six years. Nêw lIo the

choice building lots.

Prices $1I50 to $ý175
Terms-ýj cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years, or monthly payment

Excellent inducementa to actual bûildeïs.

WRITE US AT 'ONCE. AND DONTe DlIAP

- - - to S~ou r ~8.
Enclose us W Cash, and we will select your lot for you with as great cua foÇj u"1 w

self. Or, write us and we will send you f ull information, with meps, etc.

46741
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put up themnseive7s. This was how itm

was dontc: Four staut uprights werec
put in, caveriflg a space of about six1
by six and eight feet high, at one aide
of the house same strips or smal
pales nailed betweefl and for soute-

thing like rafters, the pales at the
rear being shorter than in front ta

give drainage. This frame was then

covered with very cheap oilcloth al-

ready spoken of. That for* the roof

was weil lapped over and fastened
with littie woodeil cleats and lett

about four inches over the edge to

f orm eaves. The apening for the

stove pipe in the roof had a tin Rlange

to prevent fire. The oilcloth was

nailed over the sides the same way,
but one strip on the opposite aides
was only nailed tight at the top, the

sides being held in place wîth lîttie

wooden buttons turniflg on screws.

This was so that on clear days these
strips could be rolled up ta admit the

air. It did not take long to make, it

was watertight, and the cooking was--- A 1 -al l
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and far bet'ween. 1 arn giving a re-
ceipt for the making of soit ginger
bread that is very popular with us and
with ail our friends who have tasted
it.

Soft A haîf cup of
Gingerbrad. brown sugar, hait

a cup of black

molasses, one heaping tabiespooliftl
of lard and the same of butter two

eggs, one evren tablespooif ni oi soda,
a large tablespoonfül of viflegar, two
mneagre cups of flour, a hittle sait,
ginger and cloves to taste, ane cup
hot water.- Creamn the butter and
sugar together, add molasses, hot
water, soda and vinegar, and then the
rest of the ingredients. Where there
is a large family or a number of men,
it is nat toa much ta use six times
the quantities here given and bake al
at one tîme. Cut in squares and put
in a tone crock, as sug ested; it will
keep tor weeka if needbte.

,11 donc bere for a good large agVcStw hs sasmwa
À men, witbout heating up the smal Veal Stew. This is a fshea
house. There was no floor, Only apotzddiinf c

lew odd pieces of board laid down.- aid New England boiled dinner. t is

The stove was set Up On - wooden' appetizîng, even an a vcry bot daY,

blocks to save bending as much as and bas the recomniendatiofi of being

possible. 
ail cooked in one pot wben the other

A drape ot mosquito netting at the parts of the stave may be needed for

entrance is a good thing if you can wasing and ironing.

manage it. In proportion ta the family ta be

To the woman fromn the old country ted, cut up the neck and breat of

who bas neyer been accustomed ta veal in moderate sized pieces. A

handling. bamrmer and nails. this mnay pound of veal will make an excellent

sound lîke a very formidable task, but stew for four people, sa that tbis will

it really is not,' and even though you be a guide. Put the veal on in a

do bruise your fingers it is not hait as large pot, say four-quarterS for thrqe

bad as having ta do your cooking in pounds ot veal and add a quart of

a small bouse and then attempt ta water to start with. Let it corne toaa

sleep in it afterwards. bail and simmer gently ail morniflg,
adding more water as the iiquid d:-
minishes. Forty minutes betore din-

WHAT TO COOK 1 have gathered ner add equal quantities ot new po-

together a fe'w tptoes (small whole ones are best)

plain dishes that 1 know tram experi- large green onions and small carrais.

ence are liked of men, andi that are Cook until the vegetables are quite

easy ta, cook. Let me say that gjnger- tender and then thicken the gravy

bread, if put in a stone crack in the with flour rubbed stnoolth in butter.

celiar hole wili keep indeflnitely and Season with pepper and sait and a dah

+hough there may be men who do not of red pepoer if you have it. This i%

like ginger bread, I think they are few îiat only a dish good to the taste o!
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iungry mèn, but it looka tit contrait ~

Le~.aînortb1tit

îepalate.tituted for
amb doei not

Lat* St.w. A siagi. d'inne 4

lmbifit o'b'4
and on poaue
eep sheep and are wise enOught
save lambs for tb4r own"IlE

Take a portion, *1 the tbreSt OC
amb with the knuckle hiit ad sim-
mer gently, in a yeTy BiaI!un l0 i'
f water, until it is tender. ail an

haur before dinner add green peas
with a amall bunch of spea Smint.
When the peus are tender take. ne the
meat and set it in the Middle o!tii.
platter. season the peas with pePPer
and sait and a qutie butter, taxte 0*11
the stems of mnint and arrange the.

p cas round the rnçat n the 4lah.
Thbis is another dinner that looks as
good as it tastes and tastes.as good
as« it looks.

When there are many moutha to feed
and enumerable other household
duties ta attend to, dinners that can
be cooked in ane or, at moat. two
pots are a convenience. T wouid ad-
vise the poorest housewite ini the land
tn invest in onc or two asbestos mats.
They can be had for five cents each ln

th cty and if you cannot get them
at your local hardware. you cau
always get themi by sendinoe ta the

stove department of the. W"nnlpeg
Electric and Gui Ugbt Company.
These mats allow a pot ta lceevn sim-
mering without danger of' buruinc, and
if you are miaking beds upstairs filea
saver -f tixne. ,itre!nqth linA worrv, tc
feel that the dinner is coalkdng without
danger of burning.

BaIm We have already the
Dunipblngs. story of the Saxai

King, who was, ac

Fcording to tradition, remonstratec

boîlig wa.r amat
don.To ke ti ta

a wire. or
Ï,lli etire
when put ln thept

cream and su'r
syrup. Neo ç

pqlled apart wlt ty;# is
Wise they whIl go
way they will prove a Mis
dessert. es" to get.imm4 's
haspe that e'verY woman On
wif 'torne tbroughthe barveit tima
wlthou timueu a,4that an ahudW
CrODsafely harvestewtt! be îhq5vsd, and tisai thse ies of the Na
wit! remember, tisaitise woi, 4s4,0ï,
as good a tgisi to a full share WluW
mosey reelved fro, tise cmopas tber
tbemmeives. E .H

Wormis derangetisbe whole qa$ten.
e Mother Graves' Wairm Extermi*'1

nator deranges Worms and givea ret
-to the sufferer. It aniy COUtS 8 cente.

d ta try it and be convrinced.

A
ially

'st a
pro-
)ear
king

lot
your

I 2 t.James
-1'
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M~MILLM4 & VOU.ANS, -
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ArtWsic lu desigu, nl n
looL., Nothiag ibatwadt
comtblns al niodera *P'e
which in strouglybrc pr
Duplex Grates, and Ais~*tl

Mderrtck -Ai

TiRaEASU RE"

Range V'Joistru@t@

couvenient, inade both to cook and
id to ias efficiency has been ýmitted.

ime tp, ndig lare square oven,
,vent warping. Pire box is fitted with
rptoportioned.

ftderson & Co.
atyme Ae,

ele. ee 0

Dealers, Attention!1
THE SHOOTING SEASON

WILL SOON BE HERE.

You wiII want Shelis that wiII give your customers
the best of satisfaction.

Specify Crown Sovereign or
Imperlal and you wilI without
doubt satisfy your customer.

Guaranteed superior to the imported at the same price

DOMINION CARTRIDGE CO,
Winnipeg, Man.

on .e of the Winnipeg p~a ssed int6o the limb ot the forgotten,
Fail Suit departmneft stores ar- flot one single skirt of that ilk being

Openinga. ranged their semai-annuai shown. Their place has been taken by
opening of coats and skirts cut circular but laid in side and

suits for Fair week, with the resuit box pleated and snugly stitched down

that the women from outside to or even below the knee, or the

had the opportunity of seeing the very gored skirt laid in box pleats. Every
latest from Paris, New York and skirt shown is pleated and stitched,
Montreal. -Over one hundred models and ail are vrery wide at thec bottomn.
were displaycd, no two exactly alike. On the Etons-and: shorter coats the

vest effect is still mwch 'in evidence
and tbere is a great deal of soutache
braid, touches of velvet, hints,_merely

Coatu. ceptions and elaborate
f unctions of ail kinds are

the most sumptuous garinents that can
be imagined. One that stands out in
the memory is a seven-eighths
coat of cream chiffon, cloth lined
throughout with rich white satin. The
liues of this coat are particularly
charming, for, while it is quite loose,
it is cut in such a Way as to fail to the
figure at the back 'giving a semi-fitting
appearance, while Mere is not a seam
to be seen. The front revers are turn-
cd back braadly, and faced with richi
applique of Irish crochet in dead
white. The coat is closed with a vest
of the cloth buttoning diagonally with
buttons of white crochet and littie
cord loops. The whole vest is decor-
ated with a dainty embroidery o! blue
forget-me-nots,' outlined with golden
brown silk threads. -The sleeves of
the coat are a featu're in themselves,
being full straight thrce-quarter
sleeves. with heavy turncd back cufs
of the cloth outlined with cream sou-
tache, the centre front of the sîceve
being slashed above the elbow, and the
hole filied in with billows of chiffon
ruffles edged with val. The combina-
tion o! deep creaxn, dead white, with
hints ofpaie blue and brown, is very
fetching, and the coat will be a tcmp-
tation ta every woman that secs. it..

Another, almost as pretty, is in
Alice blue, with decorations of sou-
tache in a darker shade af the samne
color, and another share to the
straightcned purse is anc of cham-
pagne lined with creamy pink satin.

Street The street coâts are the
Coats. smartest tbings seen in

Winnipeg for many a
long day, the women with taîl willowy
figures will be able to feel that they
are distînctly "It," for while Etons,
Norfolks, loose and tight fitting, threc-
quarter and seven-eighth coats are al
good and ail in style, the real "It" is
the Prince Chappe in seven-eighth
lengtb, and made of fancy broken
checks and plaids. A taîl waman will
look regal in one of these coats. In
the back they have the French seam
ta the shoulder, and the centre wldth
is reduced at the waist by four tiny.
uipstanding tucks with a strap across.
The fronts are loose and have four
patch pockets. and the double-brcasted
closing is fastened with large wrought
metal buttons. One of the smartest
of these coats was a broken basket
iNeave check in cream and grey with
minute flecks of green and orange.
The collar, pockets, and cuifs, panelled
xwith pale green broadcloth, edged
with narrow black and white soutache
braid, and the buttons afl gilt.

Another bcauty showcd a square
clieck of creani and duilI green with
liruken lines of carmine, decorations
,f carminie and big buttons of car-

mine with gold and silver.

Colors and i iuc ce lrs for faîl are

Styles. 1-irst, gre\ , jpîrtici1larly in

1, . i H ur e oî l ui Ž t tei .

~hea SI)rliîuk1ng of
c1-c 1]ýr ýl'rt lia'-

or covered with velvet.

Su"t. The suit that will lead is
the suit with the Chappe

coat. The speciai charm of these coaus
is that they are cut on the lines qf 4
man's sack coat and yet thcy have the
mhost bewitching feminine air. They
cc-me .iust to the bottom of the bips
and ail have thre.e or four pockets, a
feature that would render them very
jpopular if they had no other dlaim»t
consideration. One of the very smatt-
est shown was a broken quarter inch
check in light and dark shade of gun
metal grey, lined with pale grq
taffeta. A more elegant garment it
would be impossible to think of, 0o
plain that it could be worn with pro,
priety to go to markt, and so stylishly
cut that any woman would feel suff-
ciently dressed for an aftcrnoon rccep-
tian. Though this particular suit wa's
perfectly plain, there were others on the
saine line of grey finished witb tou
of green velvet on the pockets
cuifs. A very smart . hght gey ll
with a Norfolk jacket had half h
of black velvet, velvet tollar toucbed
with silver applique and silver buttons.

College One of the interestingý
Sizes. things about this open-

ing is the number of
college-sized gowns, thaf is, sizes
ranging for girls -from 14 to 18. These
are nearly aIl in the larger broken
plaids, with- the Chappe coats.

Fur Lined. At this opening fur-lined coats werc also
shown, and, although it made ont hot
to look at them, it is nice ta know the
leading styles for the coming winter.

In fur coats, the rat coats wll lead,
and they are cither loase or tight-
fitting. In fur-lined coats,' the Empire
effects are still maintained and there
is a preponderance of rich, dark blue
and grey. Mink collars continue to
lead, but sable and dycd coon mnake
the mink good seconds.

Hats. One very smart style of hat
that will be much worn

with the Chappe coats is a Fedora.
but the crown, instead of having the
usual centre dip, is laid ln three folds
with the top perfectly flat. The effect
s very good.

colors 1 see by the leadiiig
in millinery journals that

Millinery. black, white and black
and white combined will be leading
ci lors in millinery this faîl, and after
tieem browns. ranging in shade framn
golden to deep seal, and then gun
iectal greys. Blue. that verges onl

Royal. wiîî aiso bc a leader. In reds,
the bright cerise tonies wilI prevail,
but geuurdlly, colors promise to be

more suhdued than Iast fal.lu«InSPite
of this. howcver, there will be a good

(Ical of yellow worn and the shades

w Ill bc canary, buttercup and orange.
T iis color, however, will appear onlY
;l- touîches.

1
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vs Send Prepald
to any address, and if articles'
slected do n<t meet with the
approval of purchaser, by
returning them we will re-
fund amaounts paid.

For Prisentation
you will find manv suitable
pieces from elaborate dis-
mnond set watches and Jew-
edry, ta thase af less expense

TVO STORES

D. R. Diogivali, LI&
INNIPEG - MAN

81SON 0F CLOGY
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472-A Wee OoWn.
Que of the chief delilhts ai dress-

ing a baby is in the fashioning of
the small garments. Such dainty
fashions and fabrics arc necessary
that every mither loves each smali
'garment the more of it is the work
of hier own bands. Here is a littie
dress having a square yoke extend-

igto the armholei on the sides.
This makes it easy>to construct, as
the skirt portion is one fuil straight
piece. A dress:of this kind may be
made as elaborate ur as simple as
desired, and will be ;doubly attractive
if made by baud. The garment is sa
smali that it fneans but a short dis-
tance ta run tucks and sew inser-
tion. Several narrow tucks may
adorn the lower part of the skirt
and make it more dressy. Lawn,
dimity or nainsook may fashion the
iress. Far the mediuma size the
pattern calis for 21 yards of 36-inch
material.

4724-sizes 1 to 4 yeaî s. Price 15
cents.

Special OfEer-Ti" pattern, wltb
any ane other pattern mtin sse
togetiier with anc ers u.rito
ta The Western Homne Monthly-.efl
three for 50 cents.

. Wa-- Cherry Roll Puddin.-One pint of
W.flour, one teaspoonful af sait, anc

As beautif utlunappen sa= OI euiii ~large spoanful ai sugar, two teaspoon-
GodWatc, looke as Wel and will keep as goocifi ibkn adr n alson

ttme. To eerv boy seiUng 24 af aur haiidsme fl fbkn odr n alson

Tie Pus at Id0'cents each we wll tend this f ul of butter, miik or water ta maoisten.
wstch absoutely free. Send noa maney. we Work as littie as passible. Make a soft
trust you. Only your name and address. Do flot biscuit datigh, divide into five parts,.
delay. Send to-ay, to pat flat, 1inl a handful ai stoned
W. R. ACKENZIE, 46 Car St., Toronto, Ont cherries oa cadi and rail. Place in a

~ pan and pour over it the foliowing
VUI ~sauce: Que tablespaanful of 'butter, oneYot cpful of sugar. Creamn these tagetherIf Y tilUnff and add a pint ai boiliig water. Stir

and pour over the rails. Bake hall an
boum with a caver aver it. Then re-

THE VALUE OF OUJR move the caver; brawn and serve hat.
Frenchi Pancakes.-Put six heaping

SPI.EFNDID tablespoanfuls af flour in a dry basin
with two whoie eggs; beat the eggs
with a littie milk ita the Bloum, using
three parts of a plut ai milk. The
batter must be as thick as double creamn.9mndC eAwv Meit a lump of ulce sweet drippiug, or
butter, in a frying pan. When it frizzl'es,

In BusINESS and ail AcADEimTc put in two tablespoonfuls oi batter.

SUBJECTs as well, you wauld lase This quantity is sufficieut for a fryiug

lia tinte in joining the ranks of pan that is as large as a tea plate; for

aur miany students in a larger pan enough batter must be put

Il V T~ ii .iust ta ruin over the pan ai uat more

LfliJ. ~ 1i~ 1P than one-eighth inch lu thickness. When
Won' vousped tie t wrie a a delicate brown on onfé side, tumu it

pontal on ustfpe tie tarite? a over and brown the other. Put ou a
postl rquet fr paticlar? lot plate, spread some raspberry jam

Address-Correspondeflce Department over the pancake. roll up and keep hot

Central Business College,Taroflto. until ail are fiished lu the same way.

W. H. SHAW - - Principal. Serve ou a folded uapkin.

Mince Pie Caudy.-Take tic white ai

V. W'HORW OOD oue egg and mix with- it powdre]
sugar until it forms a creamy sub-
stance stifi euough ta mould, into this

ARCH TECTpress nuts, raisins, chopped figs, dates,

_________________preserved ginger, citron and some of
the different spices used for mince

TAYLOR BLOCK pies; pack into a tinî box liued with
paraffin paper and leave it for a while

177 McDERMOT AVE., E. ta ripen, then cut with a sharp knife
into cubes the size af carmels; do

WINNIPEG themn up in paraffin paper and pack in-
ta a fancy box, labelled "Mince Pie'
on the outside.

MIL~~~iQ4sU

Dr Richa rd's
Perlodlccvi PUIla 4 0

ame a safe and sure relief, a speedy
andpainless cure for ail irreguhý-'

he.No char Mi tpbut iest

pctcal physiclan. eOsitIly
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I.ew, wide tlréd, steel wheei, .asy-to-I@Ud Trucks SAlE MALF THE COST 0Pffle~
la rsE ASSER TO DEAW nd DONOl Bl109W?111110T#19»" 0UB. Mv 'Tm$"kB
or* MICELV PAINTID end STRIPLS sied or* OABAUTUD19. grwil. IS1ieu

aliter Inspection will return your m@Sley. Thot 16 finir, sunt Itt? WtrWgifA
OECE. don't delay, for Born orne eomise rnahe flrst, WC OULY SUL01O199lme

esch I.caity et Our i.,trodaterY pr#.is.. Aents upted -

The HARMER IMPLEMENT CO., Dept. H, WinnIPet
051780 eto aquickly Afwyasaoteato a

**~.~'lf~' introduce our latent fa- e er g h r fual3
.N~'~tI/A'4. shionable lelry coe( lace by hand was faut dyliig out

lou ntilthomes of France. In 1903 the goven ,ft *
.~ ashonaleJewelry buy- dertoek to build up the Industry, a»4

ers. We %end this ladîicq now the number of girls and wom,
beautiful 14k. gold wire ,kiglc yteodhnpromà

Rig etwîth Rubies, mknK aeb h i adpOm l
oprl or turquoise. Send aise. he xsl- -,tm 5 t olemsathan 1Ê5,001k.
-WOiry Ca. Rinig I)ept. 10. Covingt(>f. Ky. U S A.
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b*p~a~t«$petbng*bout- Point
~BI~iU*~qU13fek th.y peint."

&Co. Lirmited
o9 UnW *n

1 me- CANADA.

ol»ROOF
Ton MM W lUT ANMY TOAU LAT

lhuis el * m moit pr ufm3,d*yn.,poib)mbl es wul es

Mud oqmW s teIlAmdau C*m livo ?" rldf«rroof ho iad
,[* M prfurse ib hrà m o Wse oy hme iowdtht PA» b I

TEE MOST EoeNOM".cA

~ J3 Jaj b.WSoIm SbUielfeit wlà Ma 5(111 ubd id
CUMI& w» M" R «W à0aobd qhukA, ches . kat W&l ci
0add-m; Iddc"ier; Gountir s ; dams u e «

«&& m sd dam-s ut t" iraiàwau.

D<nt b. put off wlth a cheap Imitation
Oct the economlcal Parold-the Roof that Iasts

SENO FOR FREESAMPLE and name oest dl
investigate for yourself

If your deale cane uupply yen Paroid write directly te us and we will

guaratethat yen get Paroid

WRITE US PfOR SA WMLAND OOLET

RATTRAY, CAMERON CO., Ltdi.
141-143 BANNATYNE AVEL, WINNIPEG
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IN THE BUSINESS -WORLD.

WM wmom EO *U, 5Ri5B1. Z1."' laacOMommn Mill.
YBfl t Bl~ POlOZloOn the

A Cmpay i a ormtiv coditonpat r 'feliàý l' have PfttctediM..

h« Jusmade 31a vr motn -No otber i nI«I10o *tdO 18 se0111çrough-

bas uncmt in te a verth 5D0 17 lyau tê-Pêr!f?7w8a-tO the

ef'th 1.Western Home Monthiy. The winu lis4abuofte wor.a

prospectuIs vhich 1h0 have Iinu6 in-' copt 9 e Fa4hIna -Of ths oYen-a

vites uubscriptiôfl for stock lai a on uroe Far il e, WTtchacorne with

Conneri es.l ke&eO55 110Woetorn i t.You uVt buy the Mini firet and
Connrie, Lmite. Te CPî~U 0fthathon bm.vptegel sdditioeal ucroons, as

oompany viii b.e oe million dollars, but lasthe -oSas vith ge mmny cheap milis
at the present lime. *ubsiilpi0ms enly The Cbsham FaniMng MIii ia "aIl thero"
fer $i<fl>.00 are being anked for. Net t q*eeat
more than tee abares. which are fted A4&th1e Mansen Campbell Ce. demi
et $100 eacli. viii be 0llotted te inY drewvnh the farmers. mo they xnay

ene subacriber. but the" S haron carry ho lIoue teuch with actnaluser. of
with them the Important privilege eft 1021milm TouYen au write te them and
adrntting theh. 11040f jte a DrèUi have sent te yGi by roture mail, post
aharo 1in the management. Tbey viii p&Z 1ful particulars et veat la probab-
ho knevna as th1e founamIin Uhars. 1 Y Oof th1e mont liberal selling plans

The limitation ef anY eue holder t. ton over thought eut.
sharos la doue with th1e objectof in- Tii. lb.th generous offer tliey make
teresting and brIningg Inte the éÔmpany _-upen receipt or your order. they fiii
as mai17 weuterlors as possible. ÂAsliip yen, at thoir evu expeese, a Chat-
careful reading efth11e prospEt ma h aza Fanning Mill which yen cen une
il qulte evident that lb. premoteru dé- for 180 days. FREE.

sir tebrig m 11e 011911 55 Ha TU' 'tIis w5.Y. 701 have a chance te
mr#icuer5o et cW0188 ou ln- test the miii tbereughiy, on your ovn
terest. t r 17, E more fari. wlth yolir ova work. etth11e

thaampyOO emo, er t~ ~makors oxpenne. Buit-tho mont astosi-
that their Oeratiefl bg llmited I.W« part of their Ilberal off or la this
by thé4 ébracter a" B a*rnOM O e -4f ~you are net satisfied, during 1the
market for th1e cattle tba8 raise.In monthm triai. that the Chiatham Flanniag
Ibis respecgth1e germer et tue United Min lu exactly as répreueuted, yu i
State.baS badl SvOIT dO<IOM*dvutg roturnfil and 111e une you have bâd
over 1the rancher oft Wogm UCanada- oeth.11emiii vilinet coul yen a peimy.
With th1e institution et puêWug bonmes Every fermer who 1u Interested ln
th1e tarmer 0eth11e CaualiSa QR coeagettîng bqtter and cleaner crepusud
lok tervard te a 1bottr ma*rket, and Iti ncreasng the vaiue of hi. grain-raiuhg
ln apparent 11151 if ho le iso e l anid, shuld seud at once fer prtp-
ove best Interests,11e he nl give 1the lrs 61 thisNovwSe6111« Pian:,for t6a
prospectus vhlch has just bho n inued. Mau Capbell Ce. la a thoegl
his very careful consideratien. responsibie concere (au may be iearued

This cempany la coatroiied by ne one frem 1the Commercial Agenciez or any
but 111e stockholderu.Or. la other word'. Chartered Bank) and vouid net make

Ibm heiders ofth11e fouU4&atin 8ares. much an offer uniess ready te stand
The more of the»5 that a»e 11là 117 the quareiy behlnd fi aid de exactly as
western fermer 1the More likelY* viii the 1hey say.
propesed packing bouses 11e Operatod le But this ta In keeping vlth their
tbe Interens ofe the seller and t11e vhoie business ponecy, whiqb has aivays

breeder et caIlle. This Io rather Im- been a fair aud liberal one. as their
portant et 1the present juecture. JumI hosto of frleMu aamOegtfermeram vhe
et a lime vhen prices are taliing ln bave deal vith tbom viii testify.
sympatby vith th1e devavard treud lu If you Main your name and addrems

1the Uited States. toUowing the0di- te 111e Mansen Cazupbell(Co. st once,
ininiabed demand fer 111e packIeg-houso and mellion th1e Western Rome Montli
preduct consequent upon the revelalion vhen vrlting. they wiii moud yen FREE

-m se the J nexpnse cunrythtand pont pald a copy ot their book
in n vat a expnseof ounty tat Hov te Make Dollars Out et Wlud."'

ia pecuiiariy veil fitted for reislng cal- This book tels ail about fth. world
île, itlelB omevbal surprimiug that pack- fanions Chatham lFannlng Mili, gives
Ing-houses have net been started emrlier. full atanset their New Seling Plan
At varions limes thy bave boon take and genereus »?e3 Trial Offer. and
et, but ne practical stepa have ever been contains a lot etfueful. valuable and
taken teverda their esablishment. This lnteredling Information about the0 Carl
la ail the more surprising ln viev f ef grin-and particulariy' sed, grain.

th1e obvieus tact thal 1the ane business The bok aise tols 11e bout Markt
bas created someo f 1the largeat Imdi- prlceq may be obtained for your grain

vidual fortunes Iu the United States. crop aend 11ev grain uhouid ho handled
There la, or appears 10 ho, ne reason te command mont money.
vhy th1e naturel producl t f te luxuri- No up-to-date farmer should be vith-
ant pastures of the veut sbould net ho out a cepy ot this valuable book le his
turned le the advantageofeth11e farmer collection et money mauing Agrieuitului
and rancher te a greater extent than reading.
il hitherte bas been snd thîs cempafly VYe cn gel Il by merely aidreniflg
ln courue et organisation offers an op- 1the Menson Campbell Ce. LId.. Chat-
portunity et se doiug. Ttlel a malter ham. Ont.
ln which ail vesterners are vitalY lu-
terested. and the success or non--aucc0S5
ofth11e proposai depends entlreiy uPen Mr Charleso. ... Camoron sa" six la
themselves. They have th1e raw me- odfrt» ie&
terlel, and l remaIns te ho seen vhether ~ frtoKde5
lhey have th1e enterprise sud 1the bus-
Iness abllity te turnl mbo profit. The Sir Charles A. Camneron, ex-Presidn
prospectus vhich appears elsewhere ln and Professer et Hygiene and ChemIstrY
tbis Issue s11euld ho carefully studled. aI 1the Royal Coilege et Surgonls Boys

'Extract et juniper berrnes viii heound
valuabie ln affections of the klaneYl

Av 1WEZPZNBKvz WAY and allied maladies."_____Only the very finest quality et JuniPer

To lucrese1The value eft- V1 bernies is used aI 1the Melcher's Gie
Distiller:. for making the -Red Cross"

Probably ne single business bouse in brand. Mereover, ln erder te pi'OdUCe

this country has done more te increase a reaily medicinal and agreeable IlquOr.

the vaiue of ail grain and grass land the "Red Cross" Gin is kept fer years

than has the Manson Campbell Ce.. Ltd., Iu bornded wareheuses ln order te have

of Detroit, Mchigan-makers ef the a îiîereughly matured and free trem

wonid famnous Chatham Fanning Mills. fusel o11. Its abselute puritY and greet
By emploi. xing experts te devote their age has made l the favorite with the0

entire time te the problemns and difflcul-. dectors who recemmerid ls use wiîh 1the
ties experienceil by farmers and then greatest confidence because each bottie

applying the knowledge se galned te the has its quality, age and purlty guarsu-

designing and production ef a machine teed by a Governument officiai s5tamP.
which take-s weed seed eut of grain Meicher's "Red Cross" Canadiaen Gin i8

("cockle" ad oats eut o! wheat) and th1e oniy Gin 1aving Ibis gueranfteea
Separates one kind of grain from

arIiter, these p.-ople hav e prevented
the "wi.ng -f w~ seed and -rmixed

0ropS .. \r w -oain many parts A Kistory oet rogre50
of the 'TT

F r-w T.t' ro'w tTT:rn Fanniflg ite fan

M i- t~ i:,,oL .ighborhood. Fifteen years ago ln a 111 rm

t1itid 'T w tit wrj Ido, niany bouse on Rosser Avenue. Brandon, was

t} . r ý M w' are soon laid the foundation of an ilmme*o bus-

wa11týý1 nesS in MIarbie and Granite monuments

Tt ~ ' ~l.however, for e tonding in territery frem Fr i

wl P on, . . t-i F'nning Mil i'I Hm to Nelson. B_ C., covering 1the

t C~at~ar'Machine whole of Manitoba. czaskatchewafl and

wisýT to enjoy Alrt The founder IetIbis estab-

O T rtî r from i. lishm ent w s 'M\I. Tho . . or of l -
m.-- iTT! whio inow the solo "rooreoro 10

,.Mmà
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businessU known. no weU as Sornervilleq
and Co.

Flndingthtb&tthe 014 rnthod of band
iaaae work waa very unaatisfactory, this
frm adoPted thO uneo f oompressed air,
'whliih force'ftuT UOW use to letter.
carve, and flnish tIelr work. On a re-
cent visit te their establishmnent our
TeprBeentat;W -WU lntormed that at
that Umne tii.>' al upon the railway, en
Toute to Brandoti, two cars.of, Scotch
granite that wer. the. frat cars of that
materiai ever ahipped Into ManitoQba.
Atho'the derner. have uBed this ma-
terial for several 7eara, tiiere were the.
oui>' carloads that had ever ben re-
celved by them or an>' ether dealier.

? wo y.ars Xgw, flnding IBat the. middle
mfen. «w 4Il Eastern clu.s, ver.
c t igoadu, th.~~~rieingilfrm sent their ximaerte Aberdeen, Scotland, to open i»~alng8wit te quarry owner irt

~i~~p 'ew0fthe. "cuninea",ý-fthe
'~co. *~i 7 -I1yse. htan Iies

àdatfg ccr'ued £a the'. fé rm ths
tnoactig ,Tii.> are nov buying .25

%e et heaper thàn before, and as
ey e>' t> *00117 bI n eôÏiving carload

lots tiiey 'can give theÎT customners tue
.dvantage of loy trelght rates *id
è4 eper buylng.

ihis, flrmhas increaued Its bus, ""-
m6 pr 7 headatones ln 18 Ci4

gmut 760,000 pounds welght of,v
erial manufactured ln 1906. e

et vniting, even tiiese l
Dpes sem as though the>' wrl

iM'ncreaned 100 per cent. durinêttO
Natr and square deeilng with théÏ'»#ec

>Mbrought Its reward. The-i. lr-
;o f the. cumeteries tbrougwt ce

a.nrioiied b>' thepr io f
= 11 mnonuments eructed 14

Most part bW thiu l6&fi-Go ~..~

of the tank, and it la on thua account
that so mmm>' vood tanks give way.
When the closet la placed in a damnP
place, the damnpnens alg. causes the
woodwork. to crack

The. great advantage of the enamelled
tank la that it is imade In on. oid
piece (the top of course being separatu)
and la enamelled both Inside and out,
maklng it an ldeai fixture for the.
service to whWfh It la put, au It be-
cornes, as it vere, a porcelain water
vessel, and doses fot sweat, crack nor
eras., la not u.ffected b>' huat or cold.
It has no llnlng to weaken and break
aweây creatlng leake and can be *eadlly
cleaned botb mallde and out. The beau-
tiful desin and finlih ef the porcela.in
enamelled tank make, it a rnott at-
tractive article. in short, the. advan-
tages of the enarnelled tank are the
advantages eoftthe china water vesuel
ovur on. of wood and coPPl'.

In tiie matter of cost the enamellel
tank la siightly higiier than thu wood

, , 4l i t o re eb., çpetei.ý
au the former ta coatel botb musid. andý
out witii a heavy body' of POrcelainý
enamel, and ln its construction oni>'
the ver>' bot matertals are ue. More-
over, the. liteof the. vood tank la shiort.&
vile the enamelled tank viii In the'
ordinary course of events, lest a lIfe-ý
thùe. There la reallyponthing to affectt
it.ôwng te ttc belng 1týpervlou@ to eaet,
ar4 col. no linings o rust out, *tc..-i

thdurabilit>' of percehinaimokbeilU
knovn.

t~e greatost feature of the nev t&ank,
hoý!ever, lieu ln itu enianeeiit ofi
sailitation.. It la another ciernstratiofl't
et ti* urnes te niai porcerain hhamel
M% bu applied In the. equiprnent of tth.

b)iand toilet roora. Itua avent la
eupsciall>' notable, beig evMSgnfant of~
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The Booth-Ok*toe Pir.

wiIl through thie oountrY, the name la the. advancornent of tant. and knowleW

known and bonorel aa firm wbo viii of patca»aMtr'eu4sent, tii.
do what la right by their cuatomers dlacd*'1n« of the fa.le and uinawrnats>
and who, If Jack Prost, drougiit or hall for thé durable and sanitary.'. he Water

should hurt the cr09 of their cue- clouêt, viilci bas aiways been a fixture

tomers, are always ready te bu good more or les. unulghtly on m.ecouat et

fellows and wait better tîmes for tho the. Il appearinif but necenaWy vood
rnoney.. tank, will la the future beer.an aefflbt

The. shops and yards are located on more ln keepIng wlth up-to.date sant-

Rosser Avenue, Brandon, are welworth tary-metiiodran md îli add to tii. beaut>'
a long journey to see, and our readors and cleanlîneu eoftiie bath and ti*
should nnt miss pa3ing them a VISUit ollet roora.
when they vil be courtenusi>' recelvel -

and shown around viietiier the>' are uatSaad iae..
intending purchasera or not. _____ n ay r»oo

Thie Poroolaia n eullaVtUCMonet
Taux IIMOMen>' . dvatU*

The Standard Sanitar>' Manufacturing
Co., Plttsburg, Pa-, are nov manufactur-
ing a Uîne of Porcelain Enamelled Tanks
which are bigiily approved b>' sanitar>'
experts the world over.

The advantagefl of the porcelain
enamelled tank over vood tank are sa
numerous and evîdenit that It scarcel>'
would appear necessar>' ta cafl attention
to them. A few Important poItts may
be clted, however, lnasmuCh as the sub-
jeet Is one af marked Importance in
asanltatIon.

The wood tank, as evervone knows,
is verY easily scratchexl, marked or de-
fîlced, the surface being polished or
\ airnlshed, and the pollsh will rub iI

<'l.-aning. Moreover. the tank le made
in several parts. The Ilnings In wood
tanks In most cases are of 8 or 10 oz-
,,upper. through whlch the vater willl
n lire eat ls way. When tuls accurs

the( wood is destroyed, the water leak-

ng through the seams. destraylng the

i-lish and running aver the floar af
0- b athroom.

The heat of the batbroom bas a

naturai tendency to crack the woodwork

Mrs. Jean Wylie Grey ha. been en-
gaged as Lady Principal of Aima, Col-
lege, St. Thomas, Ont., ln successlQn
ta Mine Clara M. Woodsworth, B.A..
recontly married to Rev. Prof. Biewett,
of Victoria University', Taronto.

If attacked with choiera or aum-
mer complaint oi any kind, send at
once for a bottie of Dr. J. D. Kel-
logg's Dysentery Cordial and use it
according to directions. It acts with
wonderful rapidity in subduing that
dreadful disease that weakens the
strongest man and that destroys the
young and delicate. Those wha have
used this choiera medicine say -t acts
promptly, and neyer fails to effect a
thorough cure.

Reporter-"Now that 1 have de-
scribed your dress and those of yottr
maids, the house decorations and the
presents, w1iat shall I say of the bride-
groom when we print the account of

rthe wedding?1"
Bride-elect- "WelI, I suppose his

name mnust go in; you might say that
he was among those present."

The.horne la thle rp
jn'naiiabIy dI" the>'av
goals, but that daem mot;p
satinE>' ourself in your owi

and pou b-«a
pense and v

place to test a range or store. Smooth tonguel mte best end wl my a grent san>' thinga la jvfa
r~~~ ~~ hirgauaybtter, an the on.y way'16

îorne b>' actuel test. We ask you to une the 'M
10 Isys. Dutlnthat time put IL to ever>' test - cM

*e&d slneigh oru ud ifyou demot conel;Àde,
1*t teige ttoite conomieSi fuel consurint,

àm M ey« uuthe r. ta uns at
frlgtu bv a

Êh' vu6 bua *utile lm*

Gm"
$34!

0

"ARTISAN» SHOWS are built of touw
leather throughout-in plain, blucherand çonirp#ou
Both blacks and tans.

Tell your dealer you want to sec «ARTIS
shoes-if yo want easy, long wearing footwmà
cspecially 1or workingmen.

Look for the trademark on the sole.

I ~TiîLARMEUT 8MaiMANUFACTURE»IN 1HCANADA t

MONTREA&. WUNIPiQ, TORONTO, VANOOIJWS "0.domE

Ci> iflà l Usdus7oTadves OUVEIR PSI.Gtel~

.iti l.bsllUMtv i r a".o WPOSTD B P1 CARD CO1u oG N D . 0
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5Y,. W'èt nome otl

$PodmuY 5p Tim Wuom l14m mo mod

ja., to, a coti n a's 1Ckl. This house would m
atP ** ot cout- t 'ia , raiûfarm homse and WOUl4

2lâ *aiouçI y~eti,being built of briek
au ,,stacb $p fl. tidiîb, thtee miter

~y,~b.~seth Ite tone of theirlp s hee*a r4l .'Thcdrawr
the hee oI « the 4. 'and baes, Wh

is the feature of the plan. A formai
parlor is generally a mistake inae
country house, but 1 have placed a
small one next to the dining room, for
guests wborn you do flot wrish to give
ail the privileges of the famnily life in
the living roomn. The kitchen is con'-
venient to ail rooms, and near the
stairs. There is an outside entrance
to basement, a very necessary arrange-
ment ini a farmn dwelling. Upstairs I
would ýpaper ir' cheerful colors. A
woman's taste, of course, can genefally
be reied upon for the proper schemcés
of decoration and furnishings. In the
living room y(ou need a strong table,
easy chairs uIo ofr for tired
limbs, some well filled book cases,

uI'diptOWpqraÉ

aoUI9Dà LOO

-- Statement of Winnipeg's Assessment for Year 1906.

c nVALUE1'nOF1

vI aiz4i
Renitai l u

ý,067
12,958
17,211
19,294
2-5,439
14,780

623
2,685

$4,584,300
8,743,430

7,31S,630
3, lh¶3

$2,3
5,7
4,9

4 :î
1,7

ý81,'150 l$6,'965,450
ý54,700 14,498), 130
)5,000 11,789,540
1 )31(,-) 0 18,814,850
;01:050) 11,619,680

('210 5,112,370
17(),490
645, 04 0

101,057 $4,2,253,060 ý$26,546,960

2,497,7î10)

5,S 1,230

1,,904,
W S 3

57,12S,200

,~ . ,: 00

$69,624,550 $1,887.175 1-lkk

3,832,200

0,000
114,170
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walls to display ,curxos upofl. Th e
simpler your fitriture the better. if
your rooms are designed properly it.
takes very little furniture to furnish it,
and keep in' mid that roomns having
a sunny exposure should be kept in'
cool tints, those having a north expos..
ire in warni tones. There are many

méithods,, but I think if simPlicity and
utiity .ae given the first place in the
plans 'and elevations, that the Most
satisfactory home, will soon be
e'volved.

windsor
SAL T

IS au mait. ]lîery grain la

apre dry, clean crystal.
=ha is why it neyer
cakes--disSOlves instant-

ly-asnd goes f arther
tlian any other.

Insist on having
-WINDSOR

OurP*tuW i", et 1 S~u~I
ba ns biurit. War.oo l.fd-
In, loi Wmulpethe,iim89st, o.ern

Haird Waill. Plaster Sl; nthe nU-
nent. We "i b ave .verythiImA lun-
nng tbis 6,fall nd wil be a
poitlé. . 0 supply HARO ALIS
er, w o 'Ffs m pasue4

oePt IS et, a r~. wlff
defy "on'petltion.

Mealbiew.eaon supp$y il '.our
cueuner wlth ImportW d pIaIr aI
tl.I*esI possible figure.

Write un for particulers on tbis.

The. MANITOBA.
GYPSUM: Co., Ltda.

8o6 Union Bank -Winnipq.

WANTED
Reliable men as salesmen or

local agents to seil Fruit or Orna-
mental Trees, Shrubs, Small Fruit

Bushes, and Forest Seedlings.

OVER 600, ACR[S
UND[R CULINIO N.

We offer HARDY, TESTED
V ARI1E TIE S approved of at
BRANDON and INDIAN HEAD
EXPERIMENTAL FARMS, and
grown exress1y for our Manitoba
and Nort West Territory tradel,
AUl shipments accompanied by

GOVERNMENT
CERTIFICATE.

Good opportunities for farmers
and other reliable parties wishing
permanent or part time employ-
ment. Write for terras.

TORONTO - - ONT.

made eaRsily at houleif
Pare time. Get Pla'$2 5 A WEEK free if you send 25c- for

form ulas for two vlal hueo prepa~r
tions. F.. S. cKX-ýV, Hempstead, .y
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How Outdoor Plante Should Be
Watered in Summer.

In wet weather no plants need
-watering. As long as the ground is
moist artificial watering is unneces-
sary.t

In protracted droughts watering is
imperative. Weil water, and rain,

prncreek or river waters are ail
excellent.

Instead of dousing and drying out
the ground every day it is far better
to soak the ground well now and then
and try to retain the moisture in it.
This 's done, by waterin t tnight andi
the next mo'rn:ng scarifyng the sur-
face deeply with a steel rake; or by
,nuîching with short manure, lawn
xnowings or half-decomposed tree
leaves.

In watering, give enough water at
a time to penetrate the lowest root;
littie dribbles do littie good. Water
plants when they are dry, no matter
what time of day it may be, but the
best time is in the morningand late
in the afternoon and the evening. In
dry, hot, sunny weather do flot water
plants overhead in the heat of the
day; some may stand it with impu.nity,
tut others funkias, for instance, may
blister.

In waterýng from a hose or a water-
ing-pot, no matter how great the flow
xnay be, let it fall gently, and neyer so
forcibly as to rut the ground, and do
not dash it against the ground or
against the stems or roots of the
plants. But a good forcible dashing
or hosing of water over the plants
and in among their branches and
leaves is excellent; it refreshes them
and keeps them clean from dirt and
insects, and enough may faîl upon the
ground to satisfy the roots.

Particular care should be shown in
-having flower-beds and borders so ar-
Tanged that rain water shall neyer
stay in pools about them:, have perfect
surface drainage. In artificial wateriflg
neyer let the water run off in ruts.

Scarcity of water and hot, r
weather give enervated constituton
and stunted growth, and are very con-
ducive to the spread and evil of the
red spider.

Monthly Roses: Water copioiisly
once a week ahl summer.

june or Hardy Perennial Roses:
Water generously once a week if nec-
sary prior to midsummer, but after
that only now and then-just ènough
to keep the plants from wilting.

Kroenipfer's Japan Iris, being semi-
aquatic, should be watered generously
once or twice a week.

Dahlias: Make basin holes around
the plants and soak them liberally
twice a week.

Geraniums: Until the end of june
water copiously, say once a week; this
s to make roots and growth; gfter

Julne water only enough to keep the
plants from wilting. Much water
causes rank growth; moderationini
wv.' ter, much bloom.

Heliotropes: Once or twice a week.

Nasturtiums: Once or twice a week,
and hose the plants overhead at the
same time.

Petunias: The fine, big, fringed
singles, and the full doubles especially,
should bewted heavily oncea

week; the commoner singl es haîf as
oftle n.

Scarlet Saliva: Neyer let it taste
drought. Water once *or twicea
x eck.
Verbenas: If in moist ground they

last in bloom aIl sumrmer. Soak the
zr ('ln d once a week.

Chrysanthemums: Drought in sum-
mer makes constricted hard wood,
P11I this mneans small bîossoms . Make

tnholes around the plants and
t trheavily at least once a weel'

Fi in the holes next mornîng to keep
1, the moisture.

r
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Cannas: Water heavily twice a
week.

Sweet Peas:' Drought means a '
short, quick crop, and devastation by i
red spider. Give a heavy soaking of
water once or twice a week, and keep
the ground along the rows M~ulche
wi th short nure.

Golden Glow Rudbeckia: It is a
perfect toper. . If you would bave it
seven or eght Jfe. high and to bloorn
through Au",it yota must deluge it
with water every'third or fourthi day.

Flower-Beds in General: Every now
and then give them a thorough soak-
ing of water, and next morning scarify
them with the rake; repeat this as
often as tbey show siguls of drynesa.
Treat mixed border plants in the same
way. But if there arc any particular
plants, as Neumana's cène-flowtr, and
mistflower, that show early effects of
drought, water them espeçiallXy and
oftener than the geuerai1 collcéifiàu.

Porch Plants: Il~ the case of palms,
rvbbers screw pine, Bbston ferns,
bamboos and other*,plants grown in
pots or tubs, and set hère andl there
on the verandas, watering, wîll prob-
ably be necessgry every day; and
where the plants are large and theirl
tubs comparatively small, watering
may be needed twice a day in hot
weather. Hose them overhead everv,
day.

Outside *Pot Plants-that je, large
palms, cycads, dracaeuas, rubbers,
screw pine and the like, grown in
large pots or.tubs as specimen plants
on or about the liwns or flower gar-
den, and the tubs pluuged to near
their brims in the ground-should be
wateed every day or second day.

Hydrangeas in Pots or Tubs are ix
ceedingly thirsty. Soak them every
day, and if the water ie slow to pass
into and throufgh the soul, bore a few
holes with a stake down thirough the
baIl of earth, then mulch the surface
with rotted manure. To gýet big, fat
foliage as well as massive flower
heads you mnuet feed the plants
generously and continuously and set
them where they are shaded fromn the
noonday sun.

Grass L.awns: The flelds burn up of
drought in summer, and go, too, will
our lawns if we do not water them.
Soak them every day, if need be.
Keep the hose at work day or night-
it will not hurt the grass.

Lilacas the Year Round.

A writer in the English Garden
states that lilac plants grown
in pots can be brought into
fower at any season of the year,
summer or wînter, by placing them in
a temperature of from 26 degrees to
28 degrees Fahr. after their growth
has been completed. When brought
out they are given a temperature of
50 degrees at ilight and 60 degrees in
daytimne, under which conditions the
flowers will laet for five weeks. The
plants are of miniature size, well ripen-,
ed, and occqpy 4j inich or 5 inch pots.
The best varieties for such treatment
are Marie Legray and Charles X.

Geranium punguL

-Geraniums grown in shady windows
in winter, subjected to extreme and sud-
den changes of temperature, are often
troubîed by fungus which attacks the
Icaves, causing them to become rough
and unsightîy, thus destroying the
beauty of the plant. As soon as the
disease is noticed remnove the affected
]caves promptly and bumu them, thon
stir a layer of flowers of sulphur into
the surface soil. This, with favorable
temperature afid occasional sun baths
will mostly eradicate the disease, and
effect a healthy, growing condition of
the plants.
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your dealer at home or ersewhere, if you au,
Îlat convince. tha% hu ave made a BIG
SâVMO iG 1W 006Ta ;,u, you oen return the
1!anxe ta M @,toaur empenNe aud we wil l .

melael tnd your eauey wth freiglit

î ba Mm wàe= 18 nchaven. made of IS-gauge
.«lo n ar rvIrnge wtrmitgdosaI ad high sheif; top cookinia mur-

guarnt t uà n 6norder ahippiug weight M 0Ibo.
uowbi u~~d 1rya 0 inS
U * AN< À0MA YQoN &t ANY PRICU until you get aur cata-

ýiaIueeand SELL DIRECT TO THE CONSUMERS at ontC small margin
~ ?oti vii maya t e ea and whotlualer'm profit by buying a range fram ua.

WVÇ rS#Ie Just«Cd. Write for further partieutars

WINGOLD STOVE COMPANY,
e ,4o]gD ME AVE., WN IEMANITrOBA^

OUR WAY
We start youmg people in hJfe.

Give us six or eight *months af liard
wr. Then we get yau a position.

In a short time you have yaur money
back and have started to climb.

~ Thats quick work isn't it. WVhat
other line affers the like?

You became efficient. We will
gave you the start. Thirty-five calis

far help in July alone telsa the taie.

Get fuil information and ask for

our catalogue "'A". Address the

GEIITRRL DU3IlESS COLLEQE
WINNIPEG, MAN,

WOOD & HIAWKINS,
PRINCIPALS.

When Wrtlntr Adertsers KIndly Mention The ,etrnHm ofi.

PATTERN DEPARTMENT
q n.wa.a~b*MouéIv wI* md au7 ~ ~IPS~L&Ad&e. Pauma r ~ ~.h¶-ICfoMaedhl7. vr..0..

108Apleasig.Litt4 ««"Empire"»

What a world of beautiful fancies
are. to be found in frocks for the tiny
lassies. They are indeed beloved by
Mistress Fashion, and the fond mother
who creates the smnall garments may
justly be proud. Here is a littie dress

of sheer white mull, which is pretty
enough for any tot's best. Groups of
tiny tucks, separated by strips of em-
broidery, form a deep yoke effect,
while the soft ribbon threading the
front in short waisted style makes it
a real Empire gown. The short puf
of the siceve is very fetching and quite
in keeping with the present day
styles, but a full length one is also
provided for in the pattern. A dress
of this kind may be made as elabçirate
or as simple as one may wish and the
result is sure to be pleasing. Any of
the soft woollens or washing fabrics
are suitable to the design. 2j yards
of 36-inch goods are needed for the
medium size.

4012--sizes, 1 to 6 years.

UeolalOff em-ThiU Patterni, with any
one other pattern in tblu issue, taother

WIth oans er'uubsorlpttan ta The

western ]ome Xothlr-sfl bres for
50 cenI..

6404-A Graceful Negligee.

There is nothing so essenti-al to
feminine comfort as a pretty negligee
that can be donned for the mornirig
repast or ntit on when the weary

wander~r r1eturns home and des~res

lier "40 winks" with ease of body as
well as of minci.' The most sensible
models in these comfort gowns arc
simple in design as any great amount
of frills and furbelows will only be
crushed and soon lose their dainty
freshness. Here as a gown hanging
straight from the neck and shoulders
and belted loosely with a ribbon girdie.
A broad 'round collar lends much
grace with its ruffle of lace or pleated,k hch continues to the lower

eg fthe garment in front. The
neck is sure to be becoming, yet flot
so open as to expose one to the cold.

8 1-8 yards of 36-inch material are
needed to develop the pattern in the
medium size.

6404-uizes, 32 to 42 inches bust
measure.

op.Wolal ff-Thl Pattern, with aMr
ou.* othet patteru la u tonnIse, tofftbSi
vili ou* 7Oa!'U bmomptiou t W*
WOen oXm il Ia-BaU tbzefe
s'à outs.

4088-408-A Dainty SUmmýer Frock.

The most beautiful gowns this year
seemn to be buiît on very simple limes
and made individual and exquisite by
the manner in which they are trim-
med. The ida is especially practical
for the young girl and a suggestion
from one of the new models is giveu

here. Nothing could be prettier than
the simple round waist with a deep
round yoke. The latter is tucked and
in one piece and prettily inset witli
lace insertion. The three-piece skirt
is gathered about the top as far as the
iront gore, which is made to resemble
a panel by the arrangement of the
trimming. For any material, thin. or
thick, the design would prove.p easînFlj
In the med'um size the pattern calAS
for 4 3-8 yards of 36-inch material.

Two patterns: 4038-sizes, 12 to 16
years. 4039-same sizes.

The price of these patterns is '20
cents but either will be sent upon re-
ceîpt oif 10 cents.

spectal Off ey-Tidi pattem , vtb aMI
ane ather pattern ln tht. isseU. tOga'

wtth one year'u unhuoription ta !"0
Western ]Rome Xntly-Bf thr ft or
50 cents.

4024-A Little Slip and Guimpe
Dresa.

Those who fashion little peoplea

clothes appreciate the amnount of labor
involved in the garbng of littie busy-
bodi es xho are continually getting in-
to dirt of 50111e kind and inwut Yet

i

agiiiýlmfflr
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Stoeing Shoe T Rack
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Order No. 22551, 6
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0,1« No. 22552 $1
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p resent a pleasing appearance ail of
the tîme. The littie guimpe dress has
been a favorite for sometime because
:t enables the smail lady to be daintily
cIa4 imorne soit witq ti tE fnext the.
face while the :frock proper .coinists
of drk materi*l wbsçli'wiI not' sh bw.
soiL A guimpe q,~ a smol thing ta
lauandery yt lt, 'gies the 4ctof a'
freik diese'very dat. 11 ml
dresa pra çnîssof tasl6
made fdark1 1plaid ginmor serge
and a4ulpoof wh itelwn dîlotily
tucked in, yoke effect. TChe sut> 'fh-
tens in bick or on the shoulders. It
is finished at the waist 'by a narrOw
stitched belt. A novel idea for trimi-
Ming consista, in baudt of plain o

contrast'ng material which face the
neck and armbole edges. The design
is a very practical one as it is easily
made and easy to keep dlean. For the
ncd:um size the slip requires* 21 yards

of 36-inch goods, whle the guimpe de-
mands i1 4 yards.

4024-sîzes, 5 to 19. years.
"«W alOffu-Thia pattem ,witb 5@M7

one olheo patera la tUg ugmeU. togther
with ou* 7Boeuz .ubuarlodtlo 10 T
Western Xor»m onty-4flthreefor
50 cents.

6421-442--One of the New Suite.

There is a certain fascination about
the jaunty littie Eton coat suit which
:tnakes the wearer seem doubly at-
traictive. A charming littie suit is
,: nwn developed in the modish black
-Id white, and trimmed with strapS Of
-iIte. The sleeves are irng-which

1please the woman of Puritan de-
,-nt who likes ber clothes to be
* actical as well as fashionable. and

vneck is finished witbout a collar.
Lcoat can be closed so as to pro-

ct the chest and ends at the top of

the high girdie. The skirt is cir cular
with a double invertçd box pleat in
front and back. Flat stitched bands
of white trim the bottoîm of the slçirt

and are finished in points at each side
f the centre in front and back. A

suit of this kind is flot difficuit to make

and: iasuitable tÔ 'éa irsat vaire -of4I
matorials. ADy tirIf iéht WooP,js
sucW us ýPaiaiavbie, îerge or c"M-
foa broïd clati>- uight sre eweI a.:
tina, .Rjah ot -the Other sa= mar

reara8yardi o' 0-sc nsr~

inci>as bsou rneaure. 9etz, 20.
tô 30 uches waitt measurte.

The sice. of thes. patiem s l 0,
ceft utut rwibe .sent upon rt-
ceint duf 9teut 

eme-A Bouse.Of Rj

Th iftw Jet 09o1!

and no *ý hmabïü&n
place which accounts for
arity this germent enjoys. Ife e

shirt blouse has sa broa:deuid ttj"
meining tbat alrnost every .4pi
separate *aist now tan-k. -tmxder tu
head. A, shirt blous e c
styles i'sketched -bere'l'
frqbcoipg «t tee lod

tuce Indbieidth té the, I
and tapering Unes,tot Joaut, whilé
thèse oi the seêe ré' À g ,es* a*
cufl. The novel front trinmln etrs
préves a ver ttrçtieaulp
prêvides field for trimwn. u
washing fabrie, silk or sot wooIS.E,'U
teu'lal may serve ftr the w-uai&t 8 14;
yards of 36-inch egtre needed oi.,

Is worth more than It code n4,

v

i

j
.444

* - -1nvestmeflr.3615 ays 01rweuu >X,

0f hanclsome appearanoe; iight, lastiag5  r"rI,
ting and weather proof.

Write us and we will send you samnple MS baazd
let which will tell you ail about REX n,12

how it is nmade, how to lay it, sud 1mw
care of a roof.

LOOK FOR THE BOY ONi EVERY ACUL.,

-Up MACKENZIE BROS., Winnipeg.

Auguet 1906
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Spe coal attention la directed to this Colonial Tea Set. The. illustration by noa rmtns doés iW. bette jWdee. Tt Ite
bighly-glzed.Bnglish Pottery of a rich brown coloriwg, upou wbich la placed by a secret proemséli4te an tüdwE
Sterling 811,cr as shown. This Silver la hand-engraved ta relieve the plainneas, and addlng rnuch to lt's bemty. W. wilr*
arount paid, providing the. pieces are flot EKngraved with Initiale, If, when you recelve-the s*tiol*et% r ou*ýêM:*

HENRY BIRKS and SONS, Limnited sa. 350-352 MAIN" St., IN
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_9 îi èI .4 n gl à o t

v IF il m Wd usfin *CtIe
35 p mhw lâ. "

au aw. bonmds cmthf«

w~ô~fCsod tie but 1simau

W& goam fute çe" tb. fAut ldam. arau s gooas Oe,

't aTtlm in two aq, hat they cost you, in

e#h4see on RLa Piano at regula r etail

irw. 70Yeuvim have the unC of the Piano for two yearm

a.4at -the eàd 6f thït time vin have crédit foS the ainount

»dow là given a padtillit. Ter=a Cash or Easy
Re.Sale
Prc Price

rWMSOX & RISCH Bauby Grand, mah. case, used 6

mnonths ................. $1,000 $60
4JAN &RISCH upright, mah. case, used 4 ms. 525 -125

HIWZBA 6CO. transposing keyboard, wal. case 500 800
mASoN & lpright, wal. case....*....... 475 290 4

used 3 moincths. 475 375
mah.,,,,4 475 375)

wal 9400 305
P&RLOR GRAND .......... 1,000 3504

Wf - As ................ 450 200
...A.................... 300 60

ORGANS
do uble bank, pedal bass.................. 250

~6oçtave, wal. case, good as new........ 150 85
TY wal. cSe, fine tone ............. 6

W& 11CR PIANO00. ITUSM

~s44ii4B454M'44Feu urdirect from the IFactory.

7m __

UPPER CANADA
____COLLEOI3--

TORON TO.-
ONT. -

Foumked in 1829

HENRY W.
au DiqP M. A.

PKEPARATORY SC120L -- Cambrldlge-
Senior School and Prepara-- Late Sîth

torySehool for beginneri. Fo. Master
T ehe osaee eaat t Fettes

b'Udn swlth every moenCollege.
eqipmeutt po nbeautiful dnbrh

groude 5.acres In extent MAISnburgh.l
jn 0 et above the level oi cor

Itake Ontario.
Resident pupils are Provided -ith every care and comfort. Individual attention for every boy.

The number of day pupils taken la linited.

Courses for UniversitY Royal Militar College and Business. Fverv tacility for the

cultivation of sports a5ldathietics. Six Eýntrancc Scholarships of $'5 each, and six of ,$3()

each - three acholarahlps in each class being for sons of old pupils. The College wjll

re-open for the Autiflo Termn on Wednesday. September 12tili 1906, at 10 a. m. Examiin-

ations fur entrance scholarsbips, Saturday, Septemer lth, 1906.

Successes asat year; 4 Unversity scholarships; 10 first class honora; 46 passes; 3 passes

Int Royal Military College.

For Calendar and ail other informiation addtess:

The Boisai, Upper Canada Colieze
TORONTO - - ONTARIO.

Zo Our %ubscribcrs.
The Western Home Monthly is the best magazine for

the price in America. One dollar in advaîice will pay

for three years' subscription. Remit to-dlay.

3.TXtorh for :fiusr artngers.
'&treieceor Tidy.

Strike a circle on linen, 5j inches
ini diameter. Stitch around the Ue
with the sewing machine, using a
short stitch, or run it closely, then cut
a littie outside circle, roll back the
cedge, beneath, and e:ther work it
over it in double- crochet or double
buttonhole stitch around.

1. Fasten in the thread, çhain 5,
miss 2 stitches, a treble in next, chain
2, repeat from * around, and jon to
3d of 5 chain at beginning.

2. A double in each of 5 stitches,
2 in next; repeat.

3. This row consists of spoke
stitches; chain 6, then take a loop
around the chain close to the needie,
making 2 stitches on the needie, take
up thread and draw through 1; repeat
until you have 16 loops on needle,
filling the chain closely, insert hook
ini next stitch of foundation, take up
thread and draw through ail the loops
0on the needie, to top of 6 chain; have
a needie threaded with a long, strong
thread, slip the crochet hook out of

in each of 14 doubles, taking always,the back part Of stitch, turn; chain 1
5 doubles in 5 doubles, chain S, miss 3
a double n eab of 6 doubles, trn;
cJîaiù , doublein each of 4 double,chain 8 doubleunder 3 chain, chain
8, ,ýmisà 21 4 doubles, turn; chaîn 1, 3
doubles mn 8 doubles, (chan 3, fasten
under next, 8 chain) tw.ice, chain 3, 3
doubles ini 8 doubles at end of row,
juin, chain 1, a double in each doublé,
and 1i on chain, chan 8, fasten undei
nextchàin, chain 3, 4 doubles over
chain and 3 doubles at end of row',
chain 1, turn, 6 doubles, chaîn 3, miss
2, 6 doubles, turn, chain 1, 14 doubles
chain 1, turn, 14 doubles; repeat i
trnes, forming 8 blocks jo:ned ai'
corners, fastening last to lst. Break
and fasten thread. Next make the
littie wheel in the center, thus: Chain:
7, join, fil the ring with double croýý
chet, chain 6, and proceed to make &î
spokes exactly as directed in 3dro.
Repeat for 4tb, 5th and 6th rows. Inn'
last row, chain 6, join to corner of a7
block, work the 6 double trebles be-
tween spokes as directed in 6th row,-
chain 6, fasten in top of next spoke,,

the last stitch and pass the threaded
needle through it. Take up the thread
again at the foundation, slip-stitch
(for single crochet). along over 1
space to center of next, chain 6, and
proceed to make next, and following
spokes, like lst.

4. Slip-stitch up back of last spoke,
carrying the working thread to the
top, pass through the stitch left on
thread, chain 7, take up st.'tch in top
of next spoke, pulling out the single
thread, and repeat aIl around.

5. A double in each stitch of las'
row, widening occasionally by working
twice in a stitch, in order to keep the
work flat.

6. Chain 6 *, a double treble in
îîext stitch, keeping top loop on
needle, repeat from * 5 times, work
off aIl the stitches on the needle, chain
6, fasten with 1 single over. next
spoke- stitch, and repeat from -begin-
iiing of r'tw.

Î. Slip-stitch to top of lst point,*
chain 8, fasten ini top of next; repeat
irounid.

8. \Iake 9~ doubles under S' chain
mi1 in top of double; repeat.

9.Ile 1,s - 0W.

lit 1 t~:, i every stitch, al

loi 1,;.71, inrm the outer
(J b -I-* efol-

chain 6, fasten in corner of next block
taking care not to twist the blocks, as
the ridges should ail run one way, and
repeat around.

Join the wheels as worked, by theý
corners of 'blocks, or when completed
with needle and thread. join to cen-
ter in same way. The 'large whee'
makes a very pretty litte ttmbler
doily.

Make a chain of 21 stitches, turn.1. Make a shell of 3 trebles,I
chain and 3 trebles in 4th stitch fr001
needle, chain 12, a shell in l6th stitch,
chain 1, miss 1, 1 treble in next, chain
2, a treble in last stitch of chain, ttlflL

2. Chain 5, a treble in st treble,
2, a treble in last stitch of chain, turn
in next shell, turn.

8. Chain 3, shellinir sheil, chain 12,

shel in shel, chai 1, treble in treble,
chain 2, treble in 3d st'tch of 5 chain,

turn.
4. Chain 5, treble in treble, chaill

1, shell in shel, chain 8, catch over the

3 preceding chains w;th a double. draw-

ng them together; chain 3. trebleg
chiain. 1 double in loop; turu. chain 6,

ý trebles in 8 trehes, tur: repeat
fromn * twice. making a blockc coflsist

inug of 4 rows of 8 trebles cacli: 'teif

CENTERPIECE oR TIxnv.

Palrn Lace-
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Someordie Stai Marbis & rate Works
BRANDON, MANITOBA

Scotoh Gremite
Our third car of BEAUTIFUI, GRANITE

MONU M NTS will arrive in ]gandon about
the Ist of September. Wve are buying 254
cheaper than before and giving our eus-
torners the advaîtage of carload freight
rates. On Mav 25th we recelved two carloads
direct front Alerdeen, Scotland, and to-day
have only three small jobs of this shipment
unsold. This is a record ini the monument
business.

We want you to rein nber that you can
save your railway fare and aL good many
dollars besides by coning ta sec us at Our
yards in Brandon. Our travellers have de-
signs of a large number of stones that wili
be included in the next car. Yon are safe ini
doing business with them, but ha sure that
they represent Somerville & C., Brandon,
iho will give yo a square deal.

READ THIS-u
UNDIIiBTANO AT OUTIET THAT OUR

GENUMN PENiNYROYAL WAPKIU
menot for men,. but wome,, have for 20 yearu found

ýcrm the bst monthly reculatot procurable. aIllainfi
Pains," corrccting omission and ire gularity. Tbel

urf' inI a word, rcliab le and healtful; $ 1.00 pet box.
-niled anywhere: msoit everywherc; 36 in box; yelIOw
!,bel; English-Frerich printeti.

Eur.1ka Chemical Co.. Detroit, Mich

last row niake sheil in sheil, turn. 6. Knit 4, puri 9, knit 5, narrow,
5. Like 3d row. over, knit 11, over, narrow, knit 4.
6. Like 2d row; do flot turn, but 7. Knit 3, narrow, over, knit 13,

chain 12, turn, fasten with a single in over, narrow, knit 2, narrow, over
6th chain to form a loop, chain 12, a twice, narrow, knit 5, narrow, over
treble in 8tli stitch, chain 2, a treble in îwice, knit 2.
6th stitch of same chain, il tre-bles 8. Knit 4, puri 9, knit 3, narrow,
and 1 double over remainder of same over, knit 15, over, narrowx, knit 2.l
chain, double in loopk; turn, * chain 6, 9. Knit 4, ove, narrow, knit1,

Minnedosa Prize Lace

Cast on 31 stitches, knit across
plain.

1. Knit 9, narrow, over, knit 1;
over, narrow, knit 8, over twice, (knit
1, over) twice, knit 1, over twice, nar-
row, knit 2.

2. Knit 4, purl 7, knit 9, narrow,
over, knit 3 over, narrow, knit 8.

3. Knit 7, narrow, over, knit 5,
over, narrow, knit 6, narrow, over,
twice, narrow, (knit 1, over) twice,
kn!t 1, narrow, over twice, narrow,
knit 2.

4. Knit 4, purl 9, knit 7, narrow,
jover, knit 7. over, narrowv, knit 6.

5. Knit 5, narrow, over, knit 9,
Iover, narrow. knýt 4, narrow, over
twice, narrow, knit 5, narrow, over

Itwice, narrow, knit '2.

lways,
min 1,,

turn;
>tbles,.
chain
n 1, $S
fastei
n 3, 3'
E row,
double
under
oves'
row 1,

ubles
tat li

ed at,
Break'
<e the
Chain,'
e croV-
nake 8j.

les be-
h row,
spoke,

DOILT IN HAELDA14GIR EMOIDEEY.

a block of stitches, tuin the corner
by putting *3 stitches in same place,
make a block toward the center, then
horizontal1 >', every block being started
in the saine mesh in which last stitch
of preceding block was taken. As ex-
plicit directions have already been
given for this work it seems useless
to repeat them. As in the case with
drawnwork, patterns are followed from
looking at the illustration, and detail-
ed instructions-are often confusing ta
the worker.

Easter Lily.

The Bermuda Easter Lily some-
times makes a diminutive growth
of foiage, and is useless as a
flowering plant. When btîlbs are
affected in this way the>' are not
worth pre'erv:ng, and may as weIl be
tlirown away or planted out.

Tobacco-HabiL
Dr. McTa 5gt*s Tubahcemesidy remoem a in.l

the 'aoed inaiecw&éia. A *mbhu~a..d -o

Uiquor Habit.
Ma4ie . uih6Li tm.dy fdm Lkiwm

Habit, Sale and inexpenuva lhommettaauoetg » 4o i -'
, .nujeaimdo epubEity, n lmdihm..bau boo.
amd a coui Ca..

AM o o mmaa L D.MTaut 75 Yaogs S<aou
Tuami., Couada

Provldes thi e wtà *bi l~iIpade et ladim« Cle~...CldS
Ill Unirerultyexanii tic".

mifmre rail rondgaies 5WW
Re-opelu sePt le. or" . for I

Principal Werner.

ilable men lu evey lcélit 7 tiqodS
ne"i to advertise oursiadi, tc=-¶
CM trees, fences, a 8 on a i ud

allo dU at OU n smili *dl= isi~

mgood.relÎble mme. No expée i e " a uU .
Wrlte for partlUIf

EbipiRi XKDICINX Co., . ION, ONTMI

MENWATD
mlw-caua md InLigmbma,
t.on - I nib -

8ALUS MEDICINAL CO, London, Ontaro, Oqnda.

When wrting advertlsers pleas nestfou
The Western Home MonthlY.

190O6

narrow, over, knit 5, over twice, knit
3, together, knit 3, knit 8 together,
over twice, niarrow, knit 2.

10. Knit 4. pari 7, knit 7, over, nar-
row, knit 9, narrow, over, knit 8.

11. Knit 6, over, narrow, knit 7,
narrow, over, knt.8, over.twice, knit
3 together, nt 1,knit 8together,
over twice, narrow, kait 2.h

12. Knit 4, puri 5, knit 10, over,
narrow, knit 5, narrow, over, knit 7.,

13. Knit 8, over, narrow, knit 8,ï
narrow, over, knit 11, over twicé, knit
3 together, narrow, over twice, nar-
row, knit 2.

14. Knit 4, pari 1, pari 2 together,
pari 1, knit 18, over, narrow, knit I,
narrow. over, knit 9.

15. Knit 10, over, slip, narrow and
bind, over. knit 21.

16. Bind off 8, knit 80.
Repeat from lst row.

D)OUy l araptinrlofy

This is simple enough ta be 4uW-
taken by a beginner, yet Yery prety
when completed. The design Mai b.
used for much larger piece-.-Ta4
a square of Hardanger cloth 7j x
71 inches, -and overcast the edge to
prevent raveling. Beginning at tIï4
edge, work a block-stitch, or, ratbef,

xt block,
locks, as
way, and

, by the,
ompleted
i to Cen-

ewhees
ttumbler

s tamn.
rebles,I
itch frasi
kh stitch,
ext, chaifl
an, turit.
st treble,
main, tuml

chain 12,
in treble,
f 5 chaifl,

ble, chats'
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ible. draw-
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chaifl6,

:repeat
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acll 9qtteie
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Bltafor the Housewife
â,IoLgS Nii .36 THE KITCHEN.

On tarlY e u rig aé uaptzn
Thowoaf bhtd hepresrviflg Pot Green peas and string beans make

sud rvn f ae Maptiigblend.
1inId,,th6 .gur For a green omelet, mnix mninced

II h'a ~tig parsley with the beaten egg before 8~& ~ A

.ry,»ttthos" B tnrmgitinothe pan and then cook ",EBacj&j .n4 $W hwit.
IÏPMb «wjthOut browning.

là o ahou1 sow o oof voma P otat oelet can be nmade by frying ti

-~~ Wh<~~~ ~~ a ninced onion in alitebtean I r1*VLS evely

~ Oadn othe plain omelet and hashed ù éMss

a alddiiauln a in r gta te C ea ed chiken can also, 449 Lu

beade in the saine way and minced

- tbrve noeo~r for stitharn.e
obe tb p63iu4 el ha or A fig filling for layer cakes can b

k,~ made bv chopping a pound of figs and.

*4t en te ta wowt Ç% utn thern over a slow ire witha

_ 
ga. Cok unil sft ad smoth

î OXIXMla I# er attue f rlnmad
Unlnfl f ot ndtfl swein te siced bananas with

Aun fiuof n eace and e ine ye craini poured over them. when serving.
farce andBananfineequire littie sugar, and

By atcifff hethingu tlat must oranges little or inuch, aerigt
boit ~~~~their own sweetness. n aaal u

she spices and *weetefls a.nd stire and A very simple an pltbl u 5

skime. custard can be made by beating very
TiiwaYf head ta her foot*; thoroughly* two eggs with ore cup of

Bu[3aoy ahe stands tili her work la sugar, a inh f saIt and bit of nut-
dons.eg, if it is liked. Pour over this

With nover a thouilit of retreat. me mixurea pntand a haif o o ~ f

sh.caet ul ahr h hroto uk stir rapidly and pour intolbuttetr$ 21 4
Her dot t bande have patiently made; cis e cups ina ancfhotwa ýIL. D

The marmBaiSdes, Pickles and 
ggleueannbaea"owyam

Dried peas, or canned orles, make anmusabla t
presOrVOs. '' xelettIl~

]iar@, glasuos, crocks arO unple. excellentsoup. Tednied ones must ~ouoto.wiUeJJ

Sho works flot for plaudits, or chaplets, be soalped well before cooking, but the

or praise; canned ontes can be prepared in a few

Yet. while sho no laurels may claim, minutes. It is well to wash the canned otSd
The womnan l ehlnd thé preserviiig Pot ceas before cooking. Boil ten minutes

lu arel desrvilg 0 fane.maan quantity of water, then add
mlk, butter or creani sat and repper.
Strain throuigh côtanaier, pressing

HELPERS. through as much cf th.e pup as you
- can, and serve hot, with bread, toast,

Strong vinegar and hot will take or crackers.

* the paint off glass. Tapioca or sago jetl are very good>

Do net keep your spices in paper anid asilY made.. Ws ndsa

bags. Tbey will soon lose their conful cf tapiocia or sao inl a nuart cf
cold water. After soakinct three or mmb* d "m f1

A ttti keosee i th waer 111 four hours. simmer until it becomes 'j 5 s f

llean roff flyinstecks frm the dear. Uriless it is cooked in double E7 ~5WO
kélo e clen obolier or fronthdsh placed in 'not wrter, mOo

woodwork. bi l e rnedes avt trofteu. MWhen aor

W1You can make a faded muslifl dress it s l h ear ad te jicec lmn. O Ué

pure white by boiling in creain of tar- a little sait and, sugar te taste. Tf

tan water. rice is used iplace cf tapioca or w. P" lat exalii oba g&

Wipe out the mouthpiece of the sage, only use one-half the quantty. __________________

telephione receiver once a week. Every
* day is better.

A strainer in the sink saves lots HOW TO PRÉSERVE EGOS.

... b.......... of unpleasant w ork. T hey cost, the t o de m i
nuei 4. nat aueamya the ordinar7 opma hudawy eptit Eggs may be preserved so as to keep

toile fo~~m ront the refuse of animal opma hudalasb u no from August until warm weather of A M f
As. «e" la Ow"jeu,1 belleve, the oui,, cold water, but when for a boiled din- t enex snng adbesofesNta D 0

ziarlie t iewt1i- am. e h atrsol b olnthey cannot be told f rom newly-laid

___ 
~~~If raw potatoes are to be fried they oies, by following this recipe adSEE.N UA.TE

will cook better, and be more puffy, if Buy of your grocer or druggist a

cut aqure of an inch in thickness few pounds of paraffin and melt same cnta te fonstrh uctial eveart. lrolU

and slantingwise. in a kettie over the stove, slowly, until it th constrentiu fotof he m art r

Before frying bacon soak it in water it is all perfectly melted, but do flot spigta ue smahtC oenful

ToeYur sem4.b. for three or four minutes. It pre- have it hotter than necessary to keep taalntoc and aut-

loor o meWbefl vents the fat from running and will thin like water. Put the eggs into a tne. perfectly blne Dc

éléWoth. ,- akethe acon o furher.wîre spoon, a few at a time, so that prisîng edrneta aeMd h

Uake the bacn go further they do not touch each other. Dip NORDHEIMER famaus.

moud us thse dm.rtptioU themn quickly but thoroughly into the Write for Illustrated Baaklet Infortuatofl

yon w.a te ,nd WSot HOUSEFLIES A NUISANCE. melted paraffin, letting them get thor-

hoil, exd 
oughly wet in it, but flot enough to you are invited ta, visit u4 when ln thse

mail, e= t 
cook them any. Raise the wire spoon City.

IF Ç%u Bd fI4?MT We are told that fliss, the Commiion or basket over the kettle and let all NordholflerPkflO Co.

a uopri o abuinsshousehold pests, are iiot ail bad, but it dîrain off that will run from them.

ofnyin, nyheeis bard to miake the irritated housewife e hmo al rbdfrte 247 Main St., WINNIPEG, man.

vwjefrorfreCtAOSsee any good point to themn. We know paraffin to harden, which it will do Phone 1459.

ORH STERN DUIse ACOg Y they are disease-carriers, and a niuis- within fifteen minutes, sealing ail the

D)esk 5 B"à et . usd. u5 11510LU4 AEIM ance, no ruatter whether in kitchen or p)orcs of the eggs perfectly air-tight, so

parlor, and we are glad whn we al, that they wil keep for months in a ___ pl PUT MONET IN

get thern shutt outside. But they swarin cool, dry place. They keep best packed I
nuost only in places wliere there arc in sait or put in egg cases on a dry À_________ LETTEfl I

k*tchen wasts and iinslack iethods of cellar shelf. If they do flot keep it

houtsewifery, such as iil sînelli'ng gar- is becausqe the paraffin did flot cover When remnittixlg bv mnail use

bage -)r decaying waste ruatter. Whcn th-m well, so practice to leave no spots

vN-outînd thern swarîuîflg aroinnd the on tmti ncover~ ep vtvr og on o x r s
kitchen, goan look for the cause, and Tf t1ev-re t b ét vlntritnrniD m n on Ex r
by scrubing and cleaning iitil the tlch tiirtrel in wlwbch thv re MONEY ORDERS AND FOREIGN

attraction is rciîved, yon wil1  get rid~ etoc a N\-l1dt cr prevent volks from HE UE

L U B Y sS ~~of tie ;iriny, ionha fe\ NniiiisitiVC ",Ii Il" -1" 
CE

PariianRairRenwer lle stil l on ilelooklitforTh BEST and CHERPEST systeni for send-

foes it.v t,,Cihî elok n fe
restreâgra hai toilsthel)(-t lo1iýcs, ('10101 J ig xoney to, any place in the wond.

1uhu natural colar and stnch miatter t,, t n i i a fw. but if ail M rc11 ni D no ito think V n ln wA1SOLUTELY SAFE 1

eat.Cures Dandruifffoods and xvi-c au c i eîlfronti tem cuie1-,1(-in he P<rchaser is givelu a recpij)t and frera

and niakes ilie hais grow and alw a. iituter of Nwliatcver Uiinte il '1r1 i¶u \filoui111h y, lqe is lost or destroyed flue ainount w1
11 be

srang aud healthy. takeni froun 0w 1<11 s,, t1e fleors i î11 1I j. m1p îIy etuodced. 1No red tape.

A U ru g i ts.w o d \ i.l I uw nio e ha V r ftllii for mnation and rate. ai on i Ct

-- _____ tieVW ili i I iil 11 IagentsUV 
of DOMINION EXPRESS or C. P.R.

maliom

r
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DIlarrhoea, Dysenitery,

Stomach Craxrzps
and anl

Sunimer Complairas
:t"ke

wrlting advertisers, please mnention

The Western ]Rome MonthlY.

moee Mr DMe.

Had spent the nlght in drlnking;
As mornlng braira and theY awoke.

While yet their eyes were blinking.
A farmer's pail camne to the sws.le.

And caught thein qulck as winking.
Ere they could gather scattered sennes,
Or breathe a prayer for paat offences,
The granger grave-that pialleleas

man-
Rad dumped them In the miikman's Can;
The can filed up, the cover dawn,
They acon are started off for town.
The luckless froga began ta quake,
And sober up on cald mllk shake.
They quickly find their breath willi stop
Uuless they swim upon the top.
They swim for lite and kick and swim,
'Until their weary eyes grow dim;
Their muscles ache, their breath grows

short,
And, gasping, speas one weary sport:
"Say, my dear boy, lt's pretty tough
To die no young, but 've enough
0f kicks for lite. No more l'Il try it;
1 waa not raiseil on a miik diet."
"Tut, tut, my lad," the other cries,
"A frog'u flot dead until he dies.
Let's keop on kickIng. that'u my plan-
We yet may ses outuide titis con."
«"No use, no use," faint heart repled-
Turned Up hie toes and gently died.
The braver frog undaunted sUili,
Kept ktektng wlth a right go004lWL.
Untll. wth joy too p'eat to utter,
He found he'd churfled a lump of butter;.
And ltmbng ou that ohunk of gr0BSO.
Ho floated round with greateet ease.

The moral:-
When times are hard-no trado In tovu.
Don't got discouraged and go down,
But struggle stili-no murmur utter-
A fow more kicks may bring the butter.

Two Big snakes (lot Loobo
One day an express mani brought a

big box top a store in Chicago where
they keep birds, rabbits and monkeys
for sale. In this box were two im-
inense snakes, each about fourteen
feet long. They belonged to, a circus
man and had been left at thc store
until lie could cail for thein. Tht box
was put in one corner, and thc owner
of. the place locked bis door and vent
home to supper.

In the evcning he and his wife went
to the theater and when the play wus
over, he said,' "I guess l'Il go round
by the store and sec if everythin ia
ail right." So he walked on tl he
rcached the door and there he heard
the most curjous sounds. Everythiflg
Was in commotion. The canaries and

red birds were chirping, the parrots
talking as fast as they could, the. pet
dogs were whining, and the monkeys
chattering like crazy men.

As the proprietor unlocked the door
and stepped inside he fell over some-
thing soft and "squirmy." Quickly turn-
ing on -the electric light he saw, to
bis horror, two great anakes gliding
round the roomn. They had escaped
from their box and had been having
a fine time. Cages werc overturned
and their occupants were screaming
with fright. The cage whicb ha.d held
two littie monkeys was empty and a
big bulge about half-way down the
body of one reptile showed what had
become of them. The other snake
was making for two pretty white rab-
bits, who were crouched in a corner
of their cage trembling with fright.

Hurriedly the storekeeper ran to the
telephone and called up the animal
keeper at Uncoin Park. "Çome
quick," he said, "the snakes are eating
up ail my pets !" Then be tried ta,
capture the slippery things, and finally
got 'one in a corner and fastened him
in. When the keeper came be caught
thc other snake round the throat witn
his bare hands anid soon had him in-
side his box. Then he seized the
other in the same way and soan both
the unpleasant visitors were put where
they couid do no more harm. Yoiu see,
he has worked with ail kinds of ani-
mrais and reptiles and hirds for so many
years that he knows just bow to handle
themi and not get hurt hiniself.

What would any of us have done if
we haid fotind ourselves ini a room
with two hbig snakces loose? One would
have mun away as fast as ever he
mtild. Tt is a great thiniz to know

î what to do at suich a time, and to

do it quickly. That is what
having "presence of mmid."

A Nov V«uion
"Give an accoput of the life of Han-

nibal" was one of the questions ini an
examinsition of the eight-grade Dupils
recently.'

"Hianinibal," - wrote one youngster,
f<was one of the. patriots of the Revblu-
tion and led au~ African regiment in the-
battit of Sag juan Hil. Hcjx-elped to
write the Cônftitution and By-Laws
and fought e wenty-roun d draw with
Aaron Bmt,- ,Heafter'ward, bit the
Hannibal StJoe Railroad, but
he died a pérwan because Pierpont
Gates beat hî',, lt of it."
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a reputable alpabe~t- ât .. r~
ail tangled up. J ew« t
and more th nhif te '
duty for ' SCis;
and poor Ci. l tii

press the N sound-gfl , fl,la
four ways to write the. terminal 1~lbO
"er"--e-r, a-t, o-r, anid i-r. and ie

ways to so=im4 the le ters. --- i-if,
awf, ow, o0, and 0. ndthee are

musistud a

WC unk readcà' taice
theseheart, for tire

flot a r# ho, in loo b~

nuoth r,ýînly h 4yoi Dow
how îulira Our dr

haý,iape t en ?'
ced.. . the #Miy où

and or let thenLj "dforag» or,
thcm' ves awhile, an& ý,give thc

mot', A" ation, tlff to kcep her

tbe capriciotis

or vts of the 6sIy
Moth.r 'IS of the family to
think, W' - 'vacation. 'Indeed,

I f yo thing to er sý

u yo ntoa î
u ak asuSh

thatah. a dt. seco
soul ',MIysardasmtCrhhew
ntngetteptîa u fler

fn 0ruits an fi!' aite wti
abndaof flaeanlgadnst te
thatere l butte d Numas y fmills

aU tiys btt ter.a mThr Sh lryMut

beuts aonkd after, too, an ith mut-
tbudne of efuies ahe fores; thah
oe s abutyter aberi fany ~'famille,

than mker ely t oo aftein themtia-

wants. She forgets that it la ber duty
to look after herseif; to attend to keep-
ing herself wide awrake, whaiesome and
heaithful, botb mentaily and physically.
Mother too often becomes a machine
and grinds away, as any other machine
does, until it breaks down or wears out,
and then, patching berseif up tempor-

iarily witb drugs or drenchings, she
:goes on a little furtber "even tinta the
1end."ý And the pity of it is that her

famiiy will let ber do it - they even get
to _expecting it of ber. and, accepting
it %s their right, go 'blindiy on, aiways
pushing ber into the background which
she seems tn like hest, until same day
the cord will snap, the wheei get out

,Of gear. and they ivl 11 sit helplessly
down and wonder how they can ever
get along withouit mother.
E Now. girl,. just give mather a

i houight. Sce that she has her vaca-
1 tion. too. She won't get manv more

of themi, bht she ought to have at least
ra rest and a change of scene. Can-

* not yoti advise one for ber?
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WARNER'S
LIMITED

BRANDON AID SASKATOON.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

No matter whereyu are doing business,
ire want your office 1 rade. We Cali soon show

ou that we deserve it. ou can't aways get
-ut the 1inesgyu want, or perhaps the pc
ltoo highilhreyou live. Le tuIply
yur needs. Prompt and careful attenio l
given al such orders.

Typewrlter Supplies. Envlopes and
Shannon Filma g oode a SpacIlty.

Special Prices en doxen lots and
complets outflts.

Bour coupon system yo u n Met
te est typewriter ribbons of Any

malle et 75c. .ach.
Carbon papers, any color, et a0.oo

3.009 3.50, 4.00 anid 4.50 box, pont
paid.
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Don't xpement with nov and
untied i pied1,but pi'oeiu'ethat
,whieh bas stooci the test of time.
Dr. Fowler's- bas stood the test for 6o

years, and bas neyer faiied to givo satis-

faction. It is rapid, reliabie and effectuai

in has action and does not leave the boweis

constipated. REFUSIt ALL SuDsTITUTES.

Tiniv'RE DANGEROUS.

Mas.& Baosso Lusx. Ayimser, Que., writes: i «
have used Dr. Fowier's Extract of Wid Strawberq
for Diarrhoea for several years pat and 1 find t in
the oniyamodicie which bingu relief in so short p
C"n.
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Heafth la more Imprtant
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COWANO8

(Mapie Leat Ilabol, our trads mark).

t vurhom. or.ai imîited time we w~il give free,

MUSIC LESSONS FREE a er r <an- 1Mi pilIs mi ether Piano,
or an,"Bno, Guitar, Carnet, Violin ar",ando1in 'oir \CS wiil oniv be the <M-t t
pos age snd therusie you use, wýihibs smnalfl. \e tearh 0v mil «l xdgaatesu'ces'.
Established seven years. Hundreds write: 'Wish 1 had l hea rdf , msCho lbefore." \Vritc
to-day for booklet. testimnonials and free tuition blrink. Ad,rcs-IU. S. SCEOOL Or MUSIC,
]go% 3P, iS9UnionlBq., N. Y.

Whcn Wrdinz Advertisers KICndIy Mention The NNestertn Homie Monthly.
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Mitoman anb the ibome.
Wh.o huiOh ta tae weo438nd

It nestled 'way down yonder, in the
shado'w of the Pines.

Where the sauth winds waved the blos-
smaofa the morntn-glory vines,

And the birds were always singin' and
the liles ever seemed

Li"e sitars bright ta heaven. where the
angeis kneit and drea.med.

A beacan ofIilfe's htghwaly Its silence
seemed ta Bay:

**The pence af God la wlth me forever
and a dayl

Here reat. ye worn and wearY, with red
thorna at the bresat;

Here find, when 111e seeme drearMy ur
refuge ajnd yaur reat.

World-echoes faint and dying--we heard
giad notes arise

As the uweet aid sangs aofZian vent
ringlng ta the skies!

And all the place araund It a glory
seemed ta vin,

Land earth vas like a heaven ta go ta
heaven Ila!

Oh. fair vas every pathway that led un
ta the place

Of Lov's oava benedlctlanfl-of Loves
angelic face I

The giary seeined ta greet un ftoit t»p
wlndav af the blue,

And heaven came davn ta meet us, and
Jalned the singing toal

No more ve hear that singing ln al
Ulfes glaam and gleam,

Trhe aid paths are deserted- the aid
church but a drea.m.

But sttil Iis rniem'ry lingers, and ever
aal abide

TIi the happy llghts af Canaan ahine
from the ather aide.

QUIT-

Gossiping.
Fidgeting.
Grumbling.
Hairsplitting.
Saying that fate is against you.
Finding fault wth the weather.
Anticipating evils in the future.
Pretending, and be your real seIl
Gaing around with a gloamy face.
Faultfinding, nagging and warryinig.
Taking offence where none is in-

tended.
Dwelling on fancied slights' and

wrongs.
Talking big things and doing smnall

ones.
Scolding and flying into a passion

over trifles.
Boasting of wbat you can do instead

of doing it.
Thinking that lufe is a grind, and

flot worth living.
Talking cantinually about yourself

and affairs.
Depreciating yourself and making

light of your abilities.
Saying unkind things about acquain-

tances and friends.
Exaggerating and making maun-

tains out of molebilîs.
Lamenting the past, holding on ta

disagreeable experiences.
Pitying yourself and bemoaning

yeur lack af apportunities.
Comparing yourself with others ta

your awn disadvantage.
\Vork once in a whiîe and take

tîme ta renew your energies.
Waiting around for chances ta turn

up. Go and turn theni up.
Writing letters when tbe blood is

liot which y'ou may regret later.
Thinking that aIl the good chances

anud opportunities are gone by.
Thinking of yourself to the exclu-

sion of everything and every one else.
Carping and criticising. See tbe

lIx-t ratlmjr tlîan the \vorst in otlitcr,
Dreainiiîn that von would be hap-
piur ' othier place or circum-

PBm tIilI Ig1liose -wliom vou ens-y
Bs iii mI iCI tîat ftes' are stipe-

Ilor 1- .1 I

Dîl -mm f rfrpains aand achies
'ni m' t ex Orlne \who

Spectilating as to what you w«
do in some one else's place, and
your best in your own.

Ga4ng idly into the futurea
dreanig. about- it instead of mnald
the most of the present.

Lonting for the good that oth
have nstead of going to work
earning them for' yourself.

Lookinglfor oppoi-tuaities hundr
or thouséapds of' miles away instead
right where you are.

THE POSITIVE NER Iflý f

Having had a special talk wib,
trained nurse as to the real needs.:
duties devolving upori one in the SC~
room, 1 will give her views for .
benefit of aur readers. First of
she says, have plenty of fresh airka

S unshinéý and select a rom tat
sun shines upon in preferenet
shady anc. Statistics show that.
things being equal, there are fvo
deaths and patients recover
rapidly on tM sunny side à ,
hause.

While sunshine and air are
important yet you must neyer
the patient. A low bcd with one-t
comfortable mattrcss, with light col
is best for the sick. A great deaf.
moisture is thrown off from the biM
and wbere' feathers 'are used
heavy bedding, they can nat
properly aired.

Do not keep- food in the sick roc
and put aIl medicines aut of s1j
Neyer use bard water, but keepîù
rain water to bathe sick patientsa
wipe themi off dry and powder*
Mennen's talcum powder, as it soite
and refines the texture of the il
and is perfectly healthful. Some
talcum powders are unsafe and Ï
pure.

Many object to flowers, yet therl
flot unhealthful, unless Jhe odoçt,
Mies, etc., is objectionable.

THE MANY-SIDED WIPE. ý
Why should a woman want ta hol

more offices than she already
Why shauld she desire to engap.
other business than that of a va'

The woman who is a truc wife, hoî
more offices and transacts more busi-
ness than any dozen men.

She is a financier. No statesnlan
studies bis budget çloser than shç.
She knows to a cent the revenues a~
the expenditures of lier householâ
When she brîngs in a bllI for an 9ar
propriation, it usually passes ti
house. Her expenditures require
auditing.

She is a ruler and a wise ane.
She is a judge who sits impartially

and whoq e findings are, seldom. re-
versed. ghe is sometimes judge and,i y
and is judge of bath the Iaw and the
facts. And she is ber own officer af
court to carry out ber own decrees.

She is a capable designer. Given a
fashion-plate and a few suggestio"ias
from a neighhouring waman, she dc-
signs, if indeed she does flot buiîd, lie
own clothes and those of lie'rchuîdrefl
keeping an eye betimes to the archi
tecture of lier busband's garments.

Viewed commercially, th e averag
wvife is credit woman, correspondent
buyer, bookkeeper, and clerk. 1
some instances she occasionally doeop.
the work of a porter or roustabotit.^

In the parîiamentary sense, she isý
chairman of the ways and means caM-
mittee. Her committee sits constanlt-
]y, and frequently constitutes itself Ï,
conimittee of the wliole ta carry Ou1t
its own report. ý

She is doctor, Iawyer, preaclier, a.nd1
tthat is more important, teaclier.
lier broad. Her course of instructiOfl
comprises bath marais and mnanners.,
lier curriculum is a practical oneC,
adapted ta the needs of the occasion.

But the greatest office, perbaps, 's
thiat of queen or belpmeet. Sbe CO-
operates with mind and beart ini al
tiîc hopes and plans of ber king. Sh.e
sliareq his fears, divides bis respans'-
bilities, and multiplies bis joys.

-1
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I i-IEHOLD SUGGESTIONS
sUpERkVISED BY THE CHEF 0F THE MARRIAGGI. WINNIPEG

CookingPReciPes.

Molasses, Candy.-Two cupfuis of
miaple Molasses- two" teasPoonfuls of1
butter, One clupful of maple sugar, One-
haîf cnpfui of water. Boii ail together
until doue; be careful not to str while
cooking. When don;, pull.

DolPettes of Meat.-Prepare the.meat
as for a hash - add eome bread crumbs,
enough to stiëctf. Bind together with

the yolks of two eggs, shape it into
small balls, diP into egg, roll in bread
crumnbs and grated cheese, and f rY
brewn. Glaze or serve with tomato
sauce.

First o' juiy Cake.-Cream together
one scant cupful of butter and one and
one-haîf cupfuls of sugar. Beat ini
two eggs and two teaspoonfuis cf bak-
ing powder; add three cupfnls of flour,
roi1 thin and cnt into flag shape or cnt
into rounds; cover with a white icing
and trace a flag in red and bine sand
on each.

Raspberry Sponge.-Optn a can cf
herries and strain1 one cuplul cf juice.
mix with it one cupfui cf sugar, ont-
third package cf gelatine dissolved in
one cupful cf water, juice of ont lemon.
Heat these together, and when at boil-
inc, oint ool oickly and beat until

Add more cake, then bernies until the
dish is a littie more than haif-fuli. Pour
over the cake and 'berriçs a pint of
boiled custard, roâ a few macaroons
and spread over the top, and set on the
ice to chili.

Steamer Rice.-Look over and thor-
oIl wash one cupf ni of rice. Drain,

spedlightiy on a shaliow dish and
dr nthe oven. Introduce the nice~

into twe cnpfuls cf boiliirg water; place*
the dish containing it on a steamer and
allow it to cook one hour without stir-
ring. Serve with a sauce prepared by
rubbing well-cooked dried apples
through a colander, and afterwards
evaporating, if necessary, te the con-
sistency cf marmaiade.

Quick Waffles.-One pint boile r ice,
ont pint inilk, ont saitspoonfuu sait,
three eggs, ont and one-haif pints fleur,
three teaspoonfuls baking rowder, one
cupfui butter and lard me ted. Beat
the yoiks cf the eggs with part of the.
miik and fleur te a smooth batter; th=r
the butter and rest of the milk and the.
remainder of the flour, with the baking
pcwder sifted in it; iastiy, the white&
cf tht eggs. Put them in a pitéher
and peur into hot, weii-greased waffle
irons.

:hick; add beaten whites of four eggs, Spinach Pate.-Cook in a saucepan a

harden in smali melds and serve with tabiespoonful of butter and one- of
whipped cf plain cream. fleur. To this add chopped spinach

-with pepper and sait te taste and cook

Dutch Salad.-Two suices of bacon for five minutes. Butter the inside of

fried and cnt up fine, one beaten egg, muffin rings or pate pans and presa
one-fourth cupful cf vinegar, ene-feurth tht spinach into these flrmiy. -Set lu

cupfui of water. Have ready two sliced the even te keep cool whili you make

cucumbers previcusly soaked in salted a white sauce. Turo the forms of

water, a small cabbage, and twc stalks spinach eut carefully on a hot plate,

of ceiery which have been chopped. lay on the top cf each a sice of bard-

Mix vegetabies tegether, then add beiled egg, and pour a' white sauce

whipped cream te salad dressing and around and over._

peur over vegetables. Kid ney Omelet-Six eggs, one cupful

Pickled Onins.-Take the small stewed chopoed kidney, one-haif tea-

white multiplier onions, wash carefuily, spoonful of sait, one tabiespoonful cold

caver with strcng brine, set in cool water, one tabiespeenful meited butter.

place for three days. Then drain and Separate whites and yolks cf eggs and

put in boiiing brine in aporcelain-lîned beat weli; then into the yoiks put watex

kettie, and houl five minutes. Drain and sait. Have ready a heated skillet

and cever with clear water. Drain and that bas in it the melted butter; peur

pack ini glass fruit jars, and fil the the eggs, after mixing whites and yolks,

jars with bciiing spjced vinegar and seal into the skillet; when the onielet is

immediately. niceiy browned on the bottorn sprinkle
chopped stewed kidneys over *t, Md

Blackberry Charlotte.-Soak oue- over and serve immediately on aht

third of a package of gelatîne in a cup- dish.

re
st
loi

i

ýul of cold water for haif an hour. H-ave AprgsadHm-aelqa
"eady one pint of cream whipped te a ttesoAooe sparagusHa.Taeualt
tiff froth. Sift into it then a cupful quantteofckdasrgsutio

f powdered suoar; add the gelatine bits, and cold cooked ham, chopped in-
nd he uic cfhaî a emo. Sirto small pieces. Cut the asparagus

ýn one pint of fresh blackberries, whichinoiesbyadbfreckngFr
must be very ripe, and beat until stiff. each cuof fmtrblmkeasute

erveice old îthwhîped ceam of two tablesîpeonful5 ahost~
Sev cecl it hped cer and flour, a cupful of the hiquid in

heapedontp which the asparagus was cooked, and a

Shorcak Di.-Oe qurt f furteaspoonful of lemon juice, with sait
hrtcaeas pfusof arng owdelr, aand nutmeg to taste. Add two beaten

ttiee tesaitbursiof angg. Wdetaeggs, ai so the ham and asparagus. Turn
ith miik orbu ater to oft u gh, roi1 into individual casseroles, or cups, but-

ut in squ atrs andbake. orothetered, and baice in even to a golden
out, Serven inuthescasserolesFoasta
dip: One quart of milk, two table- brown. Srei h asrlsa

spoonf uls of flour, a good-sized piece luncheen dish or as an entree.

of butter; boil two or three minutes;
spiit the cakes and put into dip; when Pineapple Fritters.-Select very i .,e

soaked through put in a dish and pour -pineapples, peel them carefuiiy, remove

dip over them. the eyes and grate the fruit, being care-
fui to save the juice. Sift a pint of

ScalloDed Potatoes.-Wash, pare, flour, add enough coid water to the

soak and cut five rnedium-sized potatoes pineappit juice to make a pint in ail,

in quarter-inch suices. Put a layer in and mix this with the flour gradually

a buttered baking dish, sprinkle with to a smouth batter; add a haif-teaspoon-

sait and pepper, and add a few drops fui of sait and the weii-beaten yoke

onion juice;, dredge with flour and dot of ont egg. When tht deep fat for

over with a half-tablespoofl butter;, frying has been tested with a bit .of

repeat. Add bot millk until it may be bread and found just right, stir into

scen through the top layer. Bake one tht batter the wel-stiffened white of

hour. You can use cracker crumbs or tht egg. After mixirîg, drop enough

bread instead of flour. of the batter into tht fat to make the
sized fritter desired, and when brown

- remove with a skjmmer and aliow it to

Raspberry Charlotte-This is a nice stand for a moment on brown paper to

way to dispose of stale sponge cake or d-ain, being careful that it is kept bot.

inacaroons. Line the bottom of a mnoid Pile on a bot platter, dust with soft

%with pieces of the cake, moisten with a stigar and serve. The pineappie flavor

lttie raspberry juice and spread a layer will be brought out by a littît added

of wlioie sweetened bernies over it. lemon juice,
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O atsl Oats! Oats I
We have good facilities for disposing of Oats
at the present time-any quantity. We furnisir
Government grade and weight certificates. If
you have Oats to seli write for " market
prospects» and shlpping instructions.

Thompson, Sons & Company
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

I.

WINNIPEG
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WINNIPEG, MAN.

CATALOGUES FREE
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About- t4r x3Varnt
PicmiC.

HL, thoro, Bill, untie the spahi;
Jump up, Jirnry; hep ln, Dan;
Mother, band that basket hore;
Kate, yol sot there ln the roar.
Ail rlght Bill, get on the seat,
Grab tbern Unes an' brace yer foot;
Take the whip an' let 'em go-
Geel whero's Eddie? Comin', whoa.l
ZUMP fl., boy, Dow rigbt away;
Caused us ail r.hls hore deiasy.
Lot 'em go, weve Mo the bunch-
Hi, thoro, Ed. you're on the lunch.
*Take that neat 'longaide Uv Li;
Mind, boys, walk op every MIL,
Don't glt cranky. stop that, Joe.
AU right. Bill; now make 'om go.
'Whoa, thore BihIy; here's the ground,
Plie eut, foikat don't monkoy 'round.
Wait now, ma, y'r' pretty atout;
Hurry, Joo, an' he7p lier out.
Gît thern bottles an' tPat cake,
Don't leave them, for goodness sake!
Take the harnesu off the team,
Thon corne over by the streain.
Bore, now, folks, it's Urne toesot;
Git that cloth beneath the seat,
Spread it out bore on the ground-
kil you eblidren set around.
Baby's bottie! Petch it, Dan-!
Stop bis howlin' If you can.
Lii, pleaso hand that pis- about.
Pitoh ln, foike, au' dean it out,

Wbere's tbom pickles? Bore now, Neli,
Keep yeur fingers out that jell;
Pans around that eider jug.
Methor, Joe's doue et a bug;
WeU, 'twont burt hlm, nover fear.
BIU, qut kickiu' Dan; you boar?
AU tbhrougb eatln'? Well., I swan-
Ought- te b., tbougb; grub'salal gene.
Hep ln, folks, jest anybew-
Funès ail ovr-homeward now.
Quit yer scrappll'; stop yer noise-
Neyer saw secb girls an' boys.
Bill strike up a lively gait-
Get us borne by balf-past eight.
Bore we are; whoa-wboa! I sald.
Good-nlgbt, folke, lt's time fer bod.

Pianning thre Country Home.

cheron mare Will produce snappy,
limble mules8.

Great care ahouId be taken in the
selection of sire and dam ini order to
get an ideal and valuable mule.*

The mare selecttd -for breedin
should bc Sound and smnooth witg
straight legs and a good temper.

Mules aie moi'ç sagacious and pos-
ses& a keener instinct than horses and
are therefore more easity trained.

It is uo more necessary to have a,
kicking mule than a kicking herse,
they are both caus d by bad manage-
ment and trainiqg

A horse is 04,1- gotten "off his
feed " on account of Sour or meuîdy
feed being lef t in the corners. Se
that the mangers are kept clean.

Net enly will it be a waste of timre.
and money, but it will be breedino
disappointment to try to raise goe
mules from 'old, crooked, broken-
down mares.

The training rnust begin shortly
after birth. A haltér sheuld be put
on the colt se that he can be caught
and handled every day. Neyer tease
him.

It isn't wise to allow the colts to
follow the mares up and down the,
field while working. They are easi.y
spoiled this way, because theyi
keep going until their muscles ar
tired out. Their bones being soft,
such treatment will make large
joints and put them eut of shape,

I

Notes.

Regularity in feeding anuJ work
makes long-lived herses.

Irregular feeding niakes thin herses,
110 matter what quantity is given.

When eats are fed unthrashed they
make a better balanceçl ration.

The pure-bred animal makes froix
scrub conditions ne more than thé

The country home must be buiît Claver is richer thaii grass in the
upen a beautiful, healthful site, pre- mnuscle formers; for young animais it
ferably upen a gentle knill and a 's the better feed.
cheerfui outlook over some part of Cream shouij1 have uniforma con-
the farm or surrounding country. AIl sistency as well as uniform ripeness-
swamps, frog ponds, and the like when it gees te the churn.
should be avoided, especially to- No animal of any-breed or species
wards the southwest or west, as the of domestic animais will unifermly
prevailing winds will bring malaria praduce young that are of a superior
into the bouse. order.

The ground on which the bouse The pure-bred animal is the more
should be buiît should be free from valuable simply because of its greater
stagnant water. To find out if the capacity te apprepriate favorable cir-
subsoil is dry, dig down six or eight ctîmstances.
feet and see if the hole will remain At ne ether time in the .life of the
dry for a day or twe. There is a animal is the influence of liberal or of
direct connection between consump- scant feeding se great as when the
tien and certain fevers and the aR- animal -5 young.
proach of the water-Iine te the su r- Tt takes longer and costs mare to
face of the seil. Tt is impossible te make up a peund of loss than it
build a healthy home on a water- does te adi five pounds of gain under
soaked subsoil. If- the soul and sub- favorable conditions.
soil are not free from stagnant water The age of the animal bas much tO
make them dry by under-drainage. do with the gain, and, ether things

In planning the bouse, the livin- being equal, a young, growing
rooms shouýd be on the eastern side, animal will roake a greater gain
where they will receive the first sun- frorn a bushel of cern than one near
light ini the merning and be in the maturity.
shade in the afternoon. Even in A free use of the whip wlien un-
sumrmer time our mornings are eften necessary will make stubbemn
chilly, but the afternaons; are vers' horses.
hot, the hottest time being about two Young, growing animais have more
O'clock. The wcwost exposure, both hearty appetites than mature ones,
for heat aud wind'.is the south-west. but this is because the impulse of

\Vinds from the'east and south are thieir natures is te grew. Te stand
usqually geumie, but those from the still is unnatural for the yaung.
ulorthleast and sauthwest are bois-
terous, andthie house ;hould be
shielded from those winds by ever-
greens. But these should net cover An End te Bilieus Headache.-
up or over-shadow the bouse se as Biliousness, which is caused by ex-to exclude the sunlight. One im- cessive bile in the stomach, has aDerative demnand of health i, 51111 mnarked effect up,ýn the nerves, andliglit. N,) Plant su rnuch as mlin ften manifests itself by severe head-

<hin.light and air. The <sunl ache. This is the most distre3sing
miit -ine<t '<e time ()f the tlaY headache one can have. There ire0'11 evry Nal (f th l01u. headache one cao have. There are

frorn other causes, but the mest ex-
cruciating of ail is the hilinw head-

Herses, ache. Parmelee's Vegetable Pilîs%
will cure it-cure it almost imniedi-

TI( <<i i ~ m!e~ ~rx~ u _ tely ITt will disapDear as soon as
1 ic ici1 I o e a fll( k-ad, thie Pilis operate. There is nothing

r' s,<2lrtirer in the treatment of bilieU3
'<r<1 r îcrheadac.

s
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Send 50 CENTS for a set of seven
Stery Pictures, beautifully priuited and
iliounted. The little eues 'if send
happy heurs w-eaving their childish
fancies inte, stories of tlheir ewn.

For 10 cents we will sentioee
saniple picture.
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225 F'eurth Ave. New York City
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Stacking Rye at John Quirks, Làneliamb Aitki.

In the Dairy. using each time. Scald with boiling
water the last thing. da

Don't try to clean the separator Cool and stir the creamn immneda

with a rag. A small brush with stiff tely after separating. Da nfot mix

bristies is the thing. warm and cold cream. Cool the

A cow is a creature of habit. Feed warm crearn first.
andrnik hr a rgulr tmesif ou Have a butter-worker. t saves

anud mikhaeler datlrelr tes ifyoulabor and improves the quality of

The last pit of milk in the udder the butter.

is the ricbest pint. Getting the last Put butter up in rectangular prints..

spoanful keeps up the mil k flow. They pack better than circular prints,

Farm butter may be as goo. a handie better and seull. etter.

the best creaxnery can make, but t 15 gettifl milk cooled quickly

usuaily ti not. It is ol a matter that courits. A can of nilk wllli cëol

it m S hnly faster in water at 45 degrees than in

Keeping in a good humor while air at 35.

working about the cows is necessary Keep tight covers off the caLna

f or best resuits. Notbing makes this while eo.ling the cream or milk to

so easy as keeping good cows. allow escape ôf animal gas and heat.

Seventeen million cows in America. There la no objection te a light cloth

If the poorest half were sold the cover to keep out the dust and Oiles.

profits of our dairymen would be Be sure the aif îa pure where thé'

doubled. How many cows shoulti milk is exposed.

you sel1?
It requires boiling water~ nat juit

bot water, to sterilize tboroughly RUIOs, for M"In.
and keep clean the ilk things. First

rinse them witb cold water, tben The following rules of the Micbi-

clean with boiling water. gan Experiment Station are worthy

Persuade the men f olks to be good of adopti'Qn by every-farmer. 1

friends with tbe milk cows. "Milk 1. The cow should be sound, no

stool treatment" andi louti sounding disease ahould ceiit in the a.nimal.

words mean a correspoiidiflgly low 2. The~ feed should be go<qd andi

yield of milk. free froma aromaac substances. If

Down at Springfield, Ill., tbey these aromatic foots are used they

bave a Woman's Butter Makers' A3- should be employedi ccordiing to

sociation? The membe rs of that as- thoae methods which wilI flot taüse

sociation have improveti the ualit% doors or bavors to appear lin the

of their butter until it sells above e milk.
best creamery butter. Sucb associa- ~ î~ewsolib roeiat

tfitn soudbcm nmro. hair about the utider 'preferably clip-
fitcosts $35 a year to feeda

cow and butter sella at 20 cents a ped.

pound, it requires 175 pounds of 4. The udder should be moistened

butter to pay first cost. H 0w imuch during the milking.

butter does your best cow make in a 5. The milker shaulti be a neit, tidy

year? How nxuch does the poorest person.

make? Do you know? You ought 6. The nilîker should be free front

to know. On tbe answer mucb de- disea3e andi should flot corne in con-

pends. 7. The milker's handsanad clothes

Do you want your cows to corne up tc ihavcmuial iess

and lick your hand in the pasture or sun d be ean omunbile iing .

yard? Just one way you may teacb hudb lanwiemlig

themn to do it-be- kind, truc and 8. The paîl shoulti be sterilizeti.

honest with themn. 9. The stail should be such as to

MiIk with dry bands. reduce the amount of disturbance -af

Don't allow the milk to -stand in dust and dirt.

the barn. 10. There shoulti be good light,

Don't overwork the butter. It in- good ventilation, andi gooti drainage

jures the texture. in the stable.
Sait the butter by weight or il. The stable shoulti always be

measure, not by guess. clean.
In packing' butter use parchme~nt 1.Adsîa ikn omi e

paper, not wax paper.12A ute;miknro sd-

Use dairy sait in salting butter. sirable.

Do flot use cheap barrel sait. 15. Milk should nfot stand in the

Wash the separator thoroughly after stable.

Our W RF, LOCK is the, LatoS' 4
Lock yet devised. Just the type Of fen&ht
Fadjusted to your various'need8, anud eubres
posts, which mneans a gretat M1

You can start this fence *ith"threor fUr
zontal wires for turning large stock, aàd tet~~
necessary, -make it hog tight or sheep tight b ,aa
a few extra wires without altering the poste iia

ing their number.
Prices and1 Catalogues sent on applicatioeh

Reliable Agents Wanted.

heGreat West Wire Fenèe Ç
76 LoMBARD S>rREE'r LimiTuD

WINNIPEG, - - MANITOIBA

When Wrltinc AdvertisersKirldy Mention Thge Weat*M 1Nup lMeUtâ11

" Nitchie " Tribe of Indians.
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îcianso f Canada are

AUEY'S SALT.
'IT.y uief I in cams of0

»sdpati9n and dhronic
1Ï, is eîpépedally effectfrc
ie.
ity of the stomiach,

sptcI4 in 1ceti forms bôf dyspepsia

4 We consider .A-bbey's
Sait absolutely the bestY', effervescing sait made
in any country."

25c. and 6oc.
a boutle.

~Veflpc lses us dwn'--afioe dw
~dn4- li~ê Ai here s usüzaly

~' pi rd bàd drêmam to pêàyup

for an induleeyin

I9oonep'sl
fectio

nSodas
Madear perf-ect food for chidren and grown-up foiki

d uh finest Caniadiar flour, they contaîn ail the nutment of

du, whols wheat kernel. Baked the Mooney way. diey

sur« the mcxa paznpered appetite and appeai to ever-y taste.

bl 'l and 3 Pound moiture-proof packages-at &il rocers

SMool4lt-f mouIT à CANOY CO.. LIMITESD, STnRATrORD, CANADA 4

85RDANEL . MILLNK. C. M. 0. CA PT. WM. MOAISONY

Banking by MaiL
Saf.: Although we have run a very large number who send us their

clepesits by mail, not one dollar bas been lest.

Convenent: You may be living a considerable distance frorn a town

where there is a Chartered Bank, ; but your post office is net far awav.

you can do ail your banking With Us Through the Pôsfmaster.

Profitable: We aiiow on ail deposits of one dollar and over, interest

at 3% which is compoundei quatferly.
Branches :AS mtcàamd Brsclcon, BaInal-av*hl, CJEI-

grary, DMundtVfl, EdmoSI*oeI», FI3ming, Fcat V* WiI&,&v

GUe'bloiro», m nrsy, LrIh n', IS ltàa, MYs noir, lYloom»ee-

ilavw, 4QM'APPOUlu ~ v , Sig.kcatOC on, SIc~e

Sov,,eveut, St0I',eWmi , V--%n aoLa.r, vlctcvl3.

Remit by Post Office Order, Posai Note, Rejgitered l,etter, E.xpress Order

or persenai Cliequte te an)- of the aliove Branches, or to the lclOffice.

-CAPITAL h N r h r ~ L - - B n -CAPITAL -
AUIOIZED .. ~~II V l LUU~-SL'BSCRIBED-

*$2,000,000 HEAD OFFICE - - - WINNIPEG -$50.WJ

eWlit av 70WO.lUpg that EgyptianIac'kat are rarv7 fo*?0 IO he *ked.

"«I*m lust.a 's1lly optimiat witb cheer- w" heM ,"Tperr

f U S»gaore, A1»a 110o.teg Ume ,whefl Istood for

For I'nL.- tired of earlflg people may a 1ijaet"

1l'ni tired of pra=ide lons.adg
1 point with re

Tlo the iUmplriflffaxlorn that 1 nul 012M ZUx.Maom.
satinfied.

if there"s anything 1 love t e et its The teaclier had been instructing the

food; Clasm abou~t the three kingdoms of the
If there'8 anythilg I love tO wear 1t'a uîîIqerge. aud to make It plain she said,

clothea, "Everythiflg ln our 8ch0oU-roora belonga

And ln tim;ea Of relaxation 1 have te one of the three kingdoms--our

proved by demonstration desks to the vegetable kingdomn, Our

There lo nothing half se restful as alateu and pens te the mineraI king,.

repose." dom, and littie Alice," she added,
looklng downm at the cblld nearest her,

_______________"belongs to the animal kingdem." Ance

Absent 'r.tmeut. looked up qulte resentfully, and her
was ff o te wrs.eyes filled wlth tears as she answered;,

Ulysses "T f t h wr.-eacher, I flnk yen are mistakan, for
"But," protested Penelope, "wby go

awayto igh? Wy ne sty a fly mamma says that ail little chlldreal
awayto ight Wh notsta atbelong to, the klngdom of beaven."

preferring the forelgn article, how-
ever, he hastily started forth.

à6Elmuig DueL

Atnmre amateur theatricals ln 'Vic-
toria two people lu the stalls, whenever
the heroine was kissed. kir3sed each

other loudly and wlth ostentation. It
turaed out tbat the man in the audience
was the husband of the heroifla. who
disapproved ef her theatricai tantes,
eaid (wlth the. help ef an amiable
frlend> took thie way of reprovIng
theai.

a Bout PLn

Little Mary mat ' on the floor besîde
ber mother's chair, busily dreasing ber

doil.
"Piens. give me a pin, mamm," she

said, and ber mother handed ber a pin
freai the cushion'. net heeding that It
was bent.

"Oh! this ls a wilted one, rnamma,"
sbe exclaimed. *"Ca.n't yen give me a
frIesh one?"

Thoemau Who ]Faut&d

A- man had been sent by the house
agents te take an Inventory of the
drawlng-room furniture. He was 50

long about hie tank that at last the
mistress of the heoise want to sea what
was taklng place. She found the man
slumberiig peacefully on the sofa with
an empty bottie beside hlm; It was
evIdent, howaver. that h. had madeaa
pathetic though solitary attampt te do
bis work, fofý ln the Inventory bock
was wrltten, "One revolving carpet."

Chopplng HMm 0.1
Mr. Coopah (passioflataly) - -Missl

Smoot ,wben 1 am in yo' hilarlous1
vicinity 1 f eels 80 Influential and1
delusive dat 1 can't explain de altitude1
of muh cohesiveneas! Miss Smoot-
Gladys!-I----"

Miss Smeot (coldly)-"Dat's all
right, Mistah Ceopah! ' cou'se, I
likas a gan'leman to be cawdial. and
ail dat, but don't Jump up in muh lap,
sidi; dasa pleasa don't jump Up In muh

Kow it Happenud.

Se you are a hiermit, eh? Well, if
you dont mind, kindly tell me how
you came te adopt such an undei -

crowded and nonremunerative protes-
siyn? "

" Weil, you see, my auto broke dewn
near heve, tad rather than endure the
jibs and joshes of the trlumphant
famesof the neo1phborhood, 1 took

1alue1y acm& ".
A little Northernâ boy was vislting,

the. South for the first time. Hia awe
and admiration for the. darkies knew -;ý
bounds. Meeting a. little negro boy oeý
day. be acrewed up his courage te naK
hlm bin name.

"I le <lun called David" promptly
rerlled tbe lUttle negro.

"Oh!" exclaimed the little telloWý_
biq face full ef deligbted surprise, *'l*,
yeu thbe David that kcilled Goliath"..«

The litte negro gave hlm a terrifi4
glance, and stlcking his dusky nuchle
lu bis eyes, rihrielced eut, "Naw,
ain't nebber teched hlm."

ne surpris.d Bla.

A story is going the rounds etfu
territory presm of a farmer, living
few miles frem Henryetta, whe oi
hiej old suit uîntll everybody wasti4
of it. and bis estimable wlfe O
almost asbamed of hlm. But one
when selling produca in town,, I»,
determlned to buy a iiew suitand":
happy thoiight struck hlm. He w@el
surprise Ellsa So ha bundled a î
suit Inte the wagon, burried tow~
home, and at the bridge, two miles fri
the town, ha stood Up ln the wagon
"peeled" and tbrew the despisedol
suit Int the creek. Then be reahb
out for his naw clothes. They weSi
gone-bad jelted out of the Wag@al
The nlght was cold and bis etM

ichattered as be burried homne. H
Lsurprised Eliza even more than be anit'
ecipated.

A pleasant story of Sir william Bull1 ýý
M.F., has just coma te ligbt.

One morning recently the membOt
fer Hammersmith boarded a LondOC
United tramway-car, but found wheD
the conductor came fer the fare th,#
ha had no meney'. The conduct0r pO-
lltely offered to pay it for hlm à",
aise said if Sir William wanted nY
mcre lie would be pleased to lend hlm
some. But Sir William only wanted
bis fare.

Naxt mernIng tha conductor WaB
agreeably surprised te recelve a siver
match-box as a glft from Sir WIiiaM.
arnd his card, wlth this Inscription*

To a courteous gentleman, - --

who flot only lent Sir William Bull a
peï'ny, but offered te lend hlm as much
more as ha wanted.

On the reverse sida was:
A friend ln need la a friand Iyideed.

Receipt for one penny, kindly lent
without security.

Our Colord BoUeS.
ha machine te places, carrled them te "My stahs, Lowindy, but Ye' l8
ths cave, and have remained hera ever suttinl~y get nice bah. How yo' meh
ince, tring to put them tgether il se long an straight?" aked wOOh-Y

again. Looks a trifle lîke ramn, off to Miss bewin fler friand MiSB
Iite northeast, (iof't it?" Lucinda. "Dean' yo put somafin' on

_______________ l, fl<w henes' truf?"
"Nevah dona nothin' to tt, true as

TheSphnx mlid.stan' hyar, enly doina wrop it up inl
The Spinx Siled.cup-towel when 1 sweeps or dus'eS.

"p u :n',en wlie n coursting Ef yo' gemn' tub have nica bath Y<.'ll

-. iI ttory of a ride wlie lu have l, an ef ye' ain'ýt ydp ain't, y0'

Cl.1- ''.rle-,Ire stord toý' k tek rm wohd tek bit. honey. W'Y.

on Cu s ins~ t The latter had yo' ai] knews my sistab E1valeen. 'CAi

li ele' Iw trua uitot the to goncdness, dait chila's lots neahah

i '''~ -la maint. w'ite 'n' I am, but huh halb'5 as; bad

Wl 'leit,, Lord as/'yeuahs 'n' she's Jas' plumb crazY tO
p4rtu ek it long an straight. W'Y dat Po'

,I'Il, ý4iIrssniggah she spen's be4jab5 0O1 it. S"5
utt je,' ma-a-nicu'hs bit, en ma-a-nieu hB
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a' tilbit sin't nuffin' but Jes' Yau go dow'a ta the pdet-Office, bank
bitL a' m et0'gain' ta have bah or store everybody will stop and stare

y,'ll have beili. en ef 70' ain't YO' Jes' ai. Farmer Wilson, and pretty soon

nacheflYgot ta put up with woOL' yùu'Ul be the mont-talkC-af man ln the
whole county.

Tb.at may be no," replied the

oouosq~uou.farmer, "but I tell you I'm a-needin'
oo=obqtion-a good cow mo'n 1 amn one o' them

Each man around the store bldtold things you're a-talkin' about."
hi tale of the "hardeat rain he ever Nevertheless, the agent extracted a

saw fl aut Of the sk>." Toýn promise thnt the aid man wauld save

Limkifls was an easy winner witb hie upi his money and purchase a bla-yviC

of the greit harvest rain ln '93 when the agent came araund la the

-Ut began 'wth big drap. hinder scat- faIL.ý

terin'41ik%," he SaId. "Then It got toa' Âccording ta promise, the agent waa

sic wer, and 1 just thougt I'd crawl ou, ha.nd in the fali with the wheei.

under the can vaS of the reaper tiil The fermer took hlm ln charge and

it was over-kflow'd the team would carried hlm out ta the lot aud sbowed

stand. But, air, whefl the lightnne inhl a fine Jersey caw.
tcaic ta hittin' rigbt at that bindir *"Tinta what 1 baugit withl the

I conciuded ta get Out tram there. 1 meney 1 savefi up for yau," na141 th"
had a galian-a1Id-fr-half bucket on MY farmer. And withaut wafting for 011e

arn' and 1 lit out for the mule shed. agent ta recaver fram lie surprise 1>0

Whien I vas about hlf-way there the vent on, «I 'i@vd tat 1I needed the

thing begun ta get heavy. 1 looiksd cow mo'-n 1 did the bicycle, an' thera

down, and If the blamed thing wignt gl-1*13. Âin't she.a bes.ut?"

ful ;f water I'm a 1-." When the agnt recovereL hi. breath

The lank Individuel vIa badl been ho said, "-You'l laok funny' iding that

leaniflg agaIIlst a barrel brake lu. 00w ta town, vaflt you?'
"Weil, naw I recen tht must 'a7 Du "Ya-as,'" drawled the aId farmer,"

the day I amn thinkin' about. What male "-but rd look a darned sight firanler

me know it was rainifl snme vas seei* tryln' ta ml a bicycle!"
theni duis lad folded their vingsansd _________

vas just nsturelly paddlin'."
For the spaceo0f twa minutes flot a £?lmU s7t

sound vas heard save the purring of 7. z a hv he once played a

thecect aBleeP on the counter%, tIen
piiently, with baved beads, the crOvd "1 shahl have ta makre a lawyer out

dispersed. of that boy of mine.' I don't Bee any
o'ter way aut of ItV" declared the weil-
known attorney. vith a laugh.

GIVSfl~~* ~-ne came into niy oice on his vay
elvig th Grcér à 16mm. home from. uclool and laid a nickel

A resident af Madison, Id., said dovu an the deskrbefore me.

.of the beyhacid ai David Graham "'What la this for, son?' I auked.

Phillips, the noveliat: '"Retainer,' le answered. eob(erly.

"Phillips vas a quIclc. bright boy. "Very wel.' sa1d I. entering Into

Artesia WeU, of M. Bohm'tn, Ridge View, Aita, Depth l170 feet,
flow 20 gallons a minute.

eninently a succesaful boy. What he 1t>,ce joke, 'what have I basa retained

wanted ha gat alway5; and lue wanted upon?'

only sane things, things that were gaod **"My bay dug dawn Inta bie eocket

for hlm. and produced a mote tram his teacher

"One day. having ans cent, and bei-ng and placed it befare me without

hungry, ha decided ta buy withI t, flot comment. It vas ta the affect that

foolish, frivolous candy. but a piece aoflue IL" been 'cutting up' and advised a

che'ese. 
whipplIng.

"Accordingly, ha walked Into a gro- "'Now,. vint would yau advise?'l e

cery, threw dovn bis coin, and said: asked, ln a businesolike vole, after 1

"'A cent's worti of cheese, please.' had rend the note and saw the tmap

"The grocer smiled. tluat yaung rascal lead me Into.

'We can't make a cent's varti. ' I think tiat aur tiret move should

sonny,' he said. be ta apply for a change of venue,' said

"What's the smallest you can I

make?' asked littie David Grahama Phil- "'Very weil,' he answered, 'yau're

lips handllflg the case.'

" 'Tva cents' worth,' said the grocer, "'Tien vs vili turn the note over

and lie cut off that quantitY. ta your mather,' said I. I sav the

''Now, Fil show yau.' said the boy. young Imp'B3 face fall at thiii, but he

,h~ow ln future you may make one braced up.and said :
ccnts' worti.' 'see rs, pop, you're bound ta see

"And he toUok up the cbeese knue, me throllg' an tht,, 'cause you've

cut the tva-cent piece In tva. poi'nted aecepted .my retaIxuer, yo'u know.'

to his copper, and walked out, munch- " «Fil argue your case before the

ITug imy court,' 1 answered, 'but you'Il have to

ta attempt ta Influence 41e court.'

The Iarmer mdBiccleAge.t "Weil, 1 pleaded the boy'@ case,
promptly had It throw'r ut ofa court,

Somne years aga, soon aiter bicycles iana the boy gat vhat lie deserved-

began to be f reely used througho'ut the a ood whipptng. It was the fret tîme

Jrited States, an agent for a New 1 ever played taise ta a client.

York house tumned up at a village in

ccntral New York. He expatiated ta

an old farmer upon the virtues of the

rew machine. dweling upon what a Ca.-ey-The doctar sez viat I1 hov in

time saver it was. and withal bow ."ins-nnY.'1
fashionable It would be fcft the aid Cassidy-C'., sure. Ol've had thot

able ridedownthethrouhe mesel' an' theres only an

farmer ta be e ta iedo h cure fur It.

village on one af the new-fangled Case-What's thot? «%vhat d'y- d'

rntachineq whenever lie vanted to. Cassdy-Jisht go ta sleep an' furgit

..Why," said the agentý "whenever ail about It.

"v

~ ~
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Fruit-a-tives will cure the worst
case of Chronic Constipation and
£lliousness.

Beoeu< Pruit-&-tives are the truc lier
toule. They strengthen and invigorate
the. lier-mae the. liver gWi. Up
enoug bile ta moi. the. bowela regu-
larly. The.bble ln natures laxative.

Fruit-a-tives are the finest
Kidney and Bladder Remedy in
the world.

Ilruit-a-tives reue. infiamination s»d
emgestion-relieve the oveT4auply Of

blood-enable the kidneys tu rd the
r temot wste-~and thus rvent the.

.= tin ofuricacid Frlt-a-tuves
taeawy tiat Pin tu the. bak-and

quicly cre iritaedlladder.

Fruit-a-tives completely cure
Lleadaches and Rheuinatism.

Hleadacbes sand fteumnatsm bath meau
poinoned blood. Xither the. sun, kid-
neya or bowels &re not riddlng thc lyb-
tel. of waste niatter. iruita-tiveslin-
vigorate sud str-ngthen theze organ-
stat up healthy. normal action-rldi
the. systemn of pisons-and purify and-'
enrieb lthe blo. That mne.aas, away
with Headaciies and Riieurnatism.

Fruit-a-tives are the ideal tonic
for everyone.

iTut.a-t1ves Ould up, strengthe.
in*igrate. They sharpen the appetite
-stiady thie nerves-enabe one to sleep
weil-end iieevthelb.wiole system lu
pertect iitaith. Tbey are fruit juices
eonoetrated and comblned with totanks
angi internai antiseptics.
50e. a box or 6 boxes foT 3.S0. Sent on
receipt of pria. it your drugglst doe%
not bondit lbem.

am14-uV U UNES AWA.

u rd.o
BLO

BI TE

CURES
Dyspepsia, Bos,
Pimples,
Headaches,
Constiptlon,
Loss of Appetite,
Sait Rheum,
Erysipelas,
Serofula,,
and ail troubles
arislng troim the
Stoma.ah, Liver,
Bowels or Blood.

Mrm. A. Ltbangnme,
of Ballyduif, Ont.writeg: "I believe
would have been in
my ,ravelong afo
h ad it n». ben o
Burdock Blood Bit-
ters.. Iwaarun down
ta .uch an extent
t.hat 1 could scarce-
ly move about the
hoae. I waa subjeot
te severe headaches,
backacbes andi dizzi-
neas; my ap etite
was g ne anti I was
unabie 0 todo imy

.housework. A fter
tusing two bottitua of
B. B. B. 1 found ILhcalth fuliy restore1
1- wkirml 1v recommen d
it to ali tired and
worn oU ut IelL'

cetdii ueèke di-es i.
Fistula and Poli Evil Cure

t-cir., bad oH eases that akilllSdotrlug e baoad Eay s inph:i
dav- r i u ey refnnded If I1cc
Cus.('res moste asoq wihin thirty days,

Ipa, l ig 1 Ia ho tat niand smooth. Ali
partîeuinrs gitan ini

laierI..ary AdiI,c
Write ni; for a fiee ep!. Nirety-miz

e rtary 

n 

blyu 
.)i 

ttund. 

in-
Page., I aIIO*',Eemss

58 Chureh ?Siret, Ta-at, (,,trI

miieout, canoki

The aid grin lions wbelp you are,
And gours ta carrywde and far
Tb» aid grim will that gains its star-

Strike o'ut, Canuck, strike out!
Tati have your untold miles ta take,
Tour sleeping fires and mines ta wake.
Tour mnillion-bomed new lands to

make-
Strike out, Canuck, strike out!

Toi' hoid life's future ln your hand,
Cîcar lies the path our fathers planned;
Yaî' watt, a great sbip newly manned-

Strike out, Canuck, strike out!
From Noreland pine, to sun-batbed

plain,
lProm brumai. lake ta seas of grain.
Here wide and free shall life remain-

Strike out, Canuck , strike out!
You flaunt no momentary lures-
Ail time this sulent North endures!-
Bo, since a ne* world now Io yours,

Strike out, Canuck, strike out!

The Kanorgu n sd Wealti

An Itallan and bis wlf e were arrested
In New York the other day for playlng
a handorgan without license. The wa-
ýmari showed the magistrate bank books
ihowing deposits of $7,000 and ex-
plained that this sumn represented tne
tnt-ore from grinding the handorgan,
and would enable the couple to live 1-i
comfort ln Italy to whIch coluntry tbey
were abolut to return.

The citizen who givestb e monkey a
penny, to amuse the children gatbered
about the handorgan, need not, ap-
parently, bestow any particular plty
upon the tnembers of tbe outflt, unless
It be the abused little animal.

Etnauffe TbifflgU
Wby Is It that your impoverished

frlends bave no scruples ln borrowing
fram you, whea they dlaim that tbey
are too proud to let their rlch
rélatives know tbey are in want?

Why Is a kiss sometliing wblch, once
given. cannot be taken back, but is
often returned?

Wby Io It that the fellow who thinks
hsý knows it ail Io usualiy the one who
kîîows notbing?

Why sbouid the prohibitioaist kick
wlien he finds water In the miik?

Wby la it that wbien we expeet
trtiiuble and It comas flot, we are angry?

WhY us It that the mran who asks forw
your candid opinion, does not watit Il-
if It is flot already hîs Own?

Wby Is It that some strclng men onlv
rcceive a weekly saiary? Becausa
somne pretty girls are only plain cooks?

]3610W the lPans.

To many the gorge ls the most
wonderful part of the Niagara. It is
te great cliasm tbrough whicb the
river flowi ater its plunge oS 160 feet
at the fails. The gorge proper axtanda
fi om the cataract to- the cliff at
l.wiston. % distance of six miles only,
v. witlîin Ite limits thora occur more
stnrtling andi awa-inspiri ng featuras
than in an y similar river channel.
Thbis clasnî. wlich lias lien dug by the
nt-ion (if the river Itself wearing its
channel iîau'kward. is, in. some places,
of a depttit tcf ovî(r 300 fet t and of a
width varying froî 2..0 to 1,500 feet.
Througlu It the surgIng waters oS the
Niagara rush in a tumuituous flood.

Ia thce narrowtst and steîpest part
occur tie ' \lirlpool Rapidst, extending
from the great railway bridges t0 the
whirpoiý a olsuîteuf a mile or more.
llere tht'eluhaluel n ros di it,;iea-tt
wlvdtii, about 250 feet, and there is a
f;iliif ninety-eigbit feet in the bcd of
te Stream.

Napoleon's Birthiplace.

fllq-torjci1,lu Ajacc-io, Corsîea, is 0f
the uutinusi uuîuftîî-' itil' iiilWas

Ihlat, tam i 1,lfteeîtl of Augarut, 1-769,

h lt t WtS il i th fuV; iti - umliand

(at p 1' tt1

il t u tiL un t

1 t 1 1

tI t utit lit-t' Tho
111 t- tif1h-tr 1

ip 11 t1t1litug itn

f ii ttu-i.

il st-. ti t tildl

t t: lt

partisans of Paoli, the herole Carsican
fighter for liberty, the bouse stili
contains a few reminiscPaces of the
great warrlor. Besides a number of
oidinary rooms, each containing some
furniture, one inds the bedroom where
Napoleon was borni, as well as Na-
p(tleon'a sleeping and study room, with
bis bed and table; bis fatber's study,
still beautifuily furnisbed, and the
drawing-room ln whicb are his mothers
piano and ber sedan chair.

Items of Inte.t.

Wives 0f Siamese noblemen eut
their hair so that It sticks stralgbt up
from their heads. The average iength
of it is about one and one-baif inches.

One hundred and sixty dollars was
paid recentiy for the pen used by the
emperors of Prussia, Austria and Rus-
si" in signing the hoiy alliance treaty.

In India, elephants over twelve and
up to forty-five years of age are
deemed the best te purchase, and wil
gcneraliy work well until they are
eighty years old.

It ls said tbat Paderewski, the
pitinist, ordered ten thousanti pho'to-
grîîphs of hlmself before be left
Australia. He expected teoseil tbemn
ail wbile making bis tour of this
country.

A plan is now on foot te connect
somne 0f the scattered Ilslands ln th-e
South Sea by wireless telegraph. It
Is tbougbt that It will be of great
benefit, as tbere la now no means of
communilcation between them.

The young Japanese Who wisbes te
enter the public service, a profession,
or even te rani as educated,. practicaliy
has to learn four languages-pure
Japanese, Japano-Chineise, epistolary
Japanese, and colloqulal diaeet.

A California woman, Miss Mabei
MarnaI Ayer af Sata Francisco, bas
succeeded ln training a number of
butterfiies. Sugar and water are the
Inducements, and the littie wiged pets
go tbrough quite a few cute per-
formances.

The California State Llbrary la naw
rcady te Issue embossed books for tbe
us't 0f blind people. A list of thbJnd
ln the State la being prepared and
notices will be sent out telling them
tbat tbey can get standard books from
the library.

Horticultunists have succeÊded ln
raising a new variety of potato la
Uruguay said to be free fromn the
diseases that usually affect the vege-
table. It la a purplisb-green la color,
and contains an extradrdinary amount
of nutritlous elements.

Paper baga are used by Japanese
soldiars whe-. they wisb to houl water.
'Ihe bag Is filleti with water, and then
water Is poured cover It. It Is hung
over Ithe tire, and la ten minutes the
water Is boiling. The bag can ha used
eiglit or ten times, and the cost of It
Is about a penny.

Hindoo chilliren are remarkable for
tiutujr prevoeity. Many of tlîem are
skillfui workmnen at an age wben
Euiropean cliidreun are learning the
alphabet. A hoy of saven may be a

u killful wood-carver, while some 1th
Jhandsomest rugs are woven by (1 Idren
no- yet in their teens.

George Raper, an Indiana Iu, ,ils
blind, and yet he bas obtaii.ud a
position as a typewriter Operatov. ilis
employers like his wolrk. Init' lf,

he had hie machine fltted with riised
dots, representing the letters nit he
keys. Thus he acquired a knowlt'dge
of the position of the keys, so t1lat he
can use any standard machine.

Housewives in Florida scrub their
floors with oranges. lnalamost any
town hi the orange growing districts
wemen may be seen using the fruit
exaetiy as soap is used. They eut the
oranges In halves, and rub the fiat,
exposed puip on the floo'r. The acid in
the oranges does the cleaning, and
does it well. for the boards are as white
as snow after the application.

Serpent worshlp stili survives in
Inidia, and a snake surine ls said to be
as much an attraction in a house on
the Malabar, coast as a garden in the
case clf a country hume ini the United
States. Serpents are, bowever, most
unobtrusive, and unless On-e walks'
noislessly and bare-footed In the dark1
as Hindoos do, snake-blte ls an im-
probable contingency.

Some curlous experiments have been
madea at one o0f the royal Institutions
in Copenhagen. For three years the
young people ln the place'bave been
weighed carefully every day. It ban
been shown that tbey gain weight
mastly in autumn, and on through
December. From that time tlll the end
of AvrII there ls scarcely any Increase.
Then comes a diminution tili the end
of summer.

One" of the iargest of the mammalia
of Tibet le tbe yak, or grunting ox.
Standing between ive and six feet high
at the shoulders, the bulk of this
strange looking creature le not a little
exaggerated by the enormous growth of
hair upon tbe lower part of the body
and tail. Beneath the outer coat,
moreover. there la a layer of wool known
&a pusbim. whicb is bighly prized for
the making of cloth.

A curious kInd of Insurance baELbeen
started ln Denmark. By paying dowun
two bundred and forty dollars at the
birth of a daughter, her parents masure
'for her an annulty of tw.nty-five
dollars If she should not be married et
thirty, of fifty dollars at forty, of
slxty dollars at fifty, and se on. If,
however, she marries before ber thir-
tietb year, the wbole two hundred and
forty dollars le paid over ta ber.

In Paraguay tbe women are ln tbe
pi oportion of seven ta one as compared
wlth the men. The cetnequence ls that
th~e men are taken the greatest care af,
and everytbing wbich le unpleasant or
mlgbt be risky to the life of a man la
done by the women. The I streets are
cleaned, sbips are ioaded, oxen are
drîven by tbem, an-d it le even saifi that
they bave taken part ln their country'5
wars, acting as substitutes for their
mcen folk.1

Three mIssionary caws bhave been
landefi ln China. Tbey travelled across
the sea from California under the care
of a moissionary. When he went te
Hinghua, China, fifteen years agd,
there was not a cow ln that part of the
country used for dairy purposes. He
succeeded in getting onp cow at last
for miiking. andi the natives soon
luuîrned the value of milk. Now quilfi
a number of native Christians ln the
Oistrict are making a living keeping
ce.ws. The object of lmporting three
Anierican animais was to Improve tbe

Lqtality of the stock

[NILRIAININ6 MISCLLLANY
VARIOUS SUBJECTS CLEVERLY TREATED
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A'ig.-t long

EeUl.g Tenice.

The realizatl0f of Venicp cornes

slew1y. pieee by piece, and it is long

before one bas a properly definite sense

of the traffle, ansd 0f what that traffic

meafls, inthese Streets of water, whieh

scEm at first to be mnade for no more

than ornameut aid the promenade of

straflgers. The dust-carts, when one

grazes theml. lu the side canais. begin

to suggest other uses in this decorative

water; and one day, meeting the

gondola of the post-office, rowing bard

from the station, one sees another, as

It seemns, transposition of things. Go-

ix,t under the Bridge of Sighs, one sees 1.

the rough, Irou-bolted prison gondolas,

with their square,, felzi of solid wood,

pierced by air holes on each side.

Crossing the Rialto one looks down ucn

a procession of gondolas that approach

slowly, a-id under the tufted black

bodds one sees the white flowers and

favors of a wedding. Funerals cross

betweefl the Foadamanta Nuove and

the cemntttry Island of San Michele,

and the dead people stili go In their

gondolas, under the last narrowed feizi.

uncle Geottt'U pbfoUOphy.

The heu that dcpts the. most cackliflg

dont always iay the Most eggs.

Money la the root of ail evil, but

-wcre ail after the root Jes' the same.

If you got occasion to bit the mule

do it wbtu YoU're a-golfl Up bill.

The dog that'a so durutd bkzy he bas

tg lean agla the wall to bark la always

the dog that'5 busiest aroun' meal

times.
A f eller will always find the best aide

ot a salooU islethe outoide.
The music o! the hog Io sweeter ln

the pan than lu the peu.
Wbiskey don't say much la a bottle,

but It talks a powerful lot wbef l t gets

outside.
Its a heap sigbt lese trouble to do

a thiag, thaxi to squat aroun' an' wleh

it was doue for you.
The feller that starte a gossipIag.

generally ends up by Iying.

If you can't help--don'it butt lu.

Only a durntd fool ruas whefl he'a

on the wrong road.
The feller that drI-nks the health of

«thers, always onds Up by loslng bis

own.

£iEI.ctrie Despateh Syt=

Varlous systemrs for the rapld trans-

port of Mail and iaali parcels have

been devised from tîme to tîme, and

to exploit one of the latest of these a

eco'Tpafly bas recently been formed lu

Paris. The method coussta of an

undergrounld conduit or tunnel abcfUt

7x12 feet, with two tracks. one placed

above the other so that cars can paso

simultaneouely la tîther direction.

The cars are about twenty-five feet ln

leugth, and have a square cross-section

about 31/4 feet on each sîde, the ends

being polntcd. The wheels rua on an

upper and lower rail, against whlchI

side wheels also press la order to keep

the cars on the track, especially~ on

curves. There are tripliase-Current el

e tric motors wlth whlch It Is hoped

to develop a speed of 150 miles au

hour. On such a railw9y a much

greater volume o! business could ho

haridled thon on aTiy pneurnatic system,

ani the precautiofla are such that the

rapid aud saf e transportation of goods

for considerable distances can be ac-

compllshed.

Facto and Wgur03.

About 200 oysters would he reauired
dIily to .supply sufficient nourisiliment
tor one person.

'l'lie Erpress of Russia lias a band-

k- chief whi c Il it took seven years te

iiiake. t cost lier $5,000.
()f the near 200,000,000 souls tbat go

th,,rnake up the total population Of

Al ia less thau 2,030,000 aire white.,

'lle rallway, of the u ited State-s

vniploy an army of 1,500,000 men, a.id

tie earnings of tlie iarious Cfhai

lt t year reicabd a total of

$2,000,000,000.
During the lifetirne of, a lîealthy lien

slie will lay from 300 to 5100 cggs. He'

b. s t laying catPLeitY is cduring lier

S- C eud yecr.

S-tuttering ehildren l ave lately be-

corne alarrningly uniirou sin (;,.rmnv'

T1hie public suhooîs contain S0,010 of

thern. The ijufase ini the nuruber la

i rgcly due to mimicry-.

J-ipan bas a wonderfîil avenue of troes

f hlM fifty milhes in lengti, rnud the

tLý - are tlie tryptolueri. E.iîebtre-

i îrfPt1y straight, and fromn i20) feet

t. ýf 10fe.t !,la iiglit and 1- fet to 15

feet in circ-gimference.

Gourlay Pianos PosseSs any Improveets

Found In- No Other Canadian Piano

THESE IMPROVEMENTS are not experimental, or untried devices, but

are genuine improvements, whose practical value has been demonstrated by oufr

expenence with the world's best pianos. This experience has taught us not only-

what to avoid, but what is worthy to be embodied in the construction. of the"

GOURLAY- a piano.

MADE IN CANADA FOR THE WORLD'

We want you to see a OOURLAY-Z'ý'
- WRITE FOR BOOKLET.-

%vu ahip on agpprovUmvmVnwhr U n Omnmdme

HEAD OFFICE:

182 YONGE nW

Mr. AL~FRED A. CODD, WINNIPEG, MA
invites ail interested in Pianos and Organs, from a purchase or musical etandpoint, to i:

GOURLAV PIANO at the Winnipeg Wareroofll, 279 DONALD STRMIT.
insPs~
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17- 0OOSBTOU NOTHIN* 0UNTIL ORU
rofO0. 0. Fowler. ln hàm wo'k on thé retflft fBe

eny "Bffetra 'ati.reailue ow fer th re L u .t0fleiAuee

11sf Iu wruau dreqtOflB form.6t11 cure tNt is amof~L i,

on the onti'rY. tbeY almoent uulvbrtulUprovo injuriousTMY 'arà nê

ada.pted to reach tiha. cases than a 010or < Jp te toa*<

ynotlh.er' grief for the ica. of her d Ir i ~ e'the dluet.U. being WaUa

local the restoratives muet be applied Girec*tO*1165ê prootrated ét a

glacýje lectrlcIty lu undoubtedly tte InstrumetliOtlY of!buirelt. it noes-PO

folle" that thia làe«en't conatiUtt Nattet OwIk Mont patent re«Med

these dioe.abm when rightly aMpldd.**

', The firet impulue of a man who d1woovère that h. te afflictsd witb a '-

generatIoa of une ef the Important funetiofli of thé body la ta plumeIES *0s

druf atort aad purohaae a box of plla ofe a bottld of mcep*M

Failing to get more than temnporU.ry relief f romn tht. i etOu*

doctor. who la probabilyet the ld oehool. a.nd sticks te thet 014o

writen a prescription. wbicb mort than llkedy callu for thé fmase dues oon-

a 2,1 .aS rj tslaed la the patant mediolnt the patient han aiready takea. Nizt. thé ptIp

Comen te the conclusion that thia doctor Oidn't diagnose hi. case rtght aiiD lie

oato, another, witb the me re1omit. sand noeonunîtil hiàs toômatli asdnstv

are wrecked. Nature gives us sioctricity wJth which to build Up yltuIltT

aaid DR. MrLAUOHLÎN'S ILECTRIC BIELT la the umotMoletfIC6 up-t-daiS

&MAd SoflSd ~way or a.pplying 1Y.

Dr. McIaughliif.

Dcar Sir:-The undersigned advises li peopie who are sick 10 buy an Electrlc Beit. Tour Beit la better thau &Il the medlesia

and doctor% Nine mronthâ ago I was very sick and took ail kinds of pilla, ois and powders. but te a avail. The ouiy thing

that belped me was your Electric BeIt. 1 thanik you for iriierestinf gyoirsCIftri the poor as e ll as the rich. Any perion la7ther

right seuse.shouldiot delay, but buy the- Beit at once, and thev wili nevet regret it Vours Very triiiy,

(Translated from GernianBewrh 
sn

QÇrfI'LT mmceas b sd for heure &t a time. thusalalowia the waakened seryeto ab.orb t m i U.it WUM "

elettililfe and force lnto yrour hody wbille ,ou 91leeP. w' îmling and vitalizlfl< th è nervea and bloo. Zand .iviortîiEg

e-very vital organ. It ha attachmeni for botb men and çiY)Men. by means et wblc'h the curreoit can be applitd tomyl

part of the body. IT CURE .4NtiRVO S NESS.1î'AILING VITALITY,BCK H. MTA .RHI AIS.C-

ATICA, INI)IGESTION. C.ONSTIPATION, STOMACU. KIDNEY AND BOWEi, TRtOUBLE1S, and.' la fct. any and ait

of tCA many humnan Ille whlch are rkow 5uoce,,,qfully treated with eleticltY liv tht nmt iear'ied and Preintific physi-

If you are acepti cal, ail I aak lu reasonait a<..ctrltY fobT Qfl -au ila CQMPQUa Jodft

tht price of the Beit. and pay whea you are rcured. DF ca~I,24S.JmsS.Mnraaaa
fyucannot cali, tilen f111 out tbla r .McagR.24 t ae t omm a

FR11 BOO Ur>lpon mail it tn me. and 1 wlll mna"

poYu fiee, oeal'ed and ln plain envelope, my Bool<. whlch Dear c3tr,---P'ftae torward mne oeeof your Booka,

containtmany thinga you shouid know. beWt~~de drli- iau advertl5fid.

lng and givIng the pret f th,- ap>llea<*.p and nure>ouq Naine.......................

tftinflt îS>iilS. Business transacted by mail or at offiCeâ

«Ày-n<O agents. 
Addres. . .. ....................

Now. If sou auffer. do nat Iav this aaide and FaY.YOu Office (-H0117.4 -arn. to 6 P.ni.; Wed. and Bat.

1will try it later. Act to-day-NOW. 
untîl 8.45 p.in.

ugust 1906 %.Pffl ýr IwoAu
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L*~tî IUMOI( AND FUN 4 j
LIFE*S 4c IETR&ATDBNC VE

*"Shý told her father. that George wasi oel 1r o glgt ltyu

I ne i4 1 hf er lite""What dld ber bhave any fire-cra.ckers thite year?"

~t~e".I'r"-lThl out." powel-"Mll he wants; he's goiflg to
spend the fourth wlth MY wlfe's

"Mamm4 whi ido sp xA-ny IAM6escry inother."

a aweddinl» V Becan ýMost Of
t4am are marl't ew Bhe-Do you kno'w I've induced mnY

iii. -huaband 
to give up cigara?" He-"la

Vi.tor~3hfl7.giv me te nmethat 13o? Weil, I've known hlm for

ii. area lmOn0" the nny seven years and I neyer aaw hlmn give

~ 4 ~heaoe."up

là=r-" 1wot does Net tr&flsferO.ble' Mr. Ghout-"All my money cannot

*an on titis ticketr' Pat-*"Shure5. t give me healtit. doctor" Dr. Bolus-

bieus hatye won't be admittd If ye "No, perhaps not; but it la oft Inestim-

dot go rnthat 
able value, nevertheless. It gives

*01 oyersl. your physicien great confidence."

reval-S. whefl a dog ho'wls under *Wat your favorite play'?" aslced

your 'wlInw, that mneans death, the girl who, queted Shakespeare.
~pes't t?"Frlz-"e5.if e ~ "Well," answered the youth with long

there nsa." haîr, l"I belleve 1 like to see a mani ateal

profS5O~SUP?'es an irralatblesecond as well as anythlng."

tore, ahoulM mest an nMMdvable body, Ma Twadleos-"Tommy, how many

StWhat would b er. times have 1 toid you to stop that

Btueu-Âracket? Now, don't let me speak 1 o

you again." Tommy Twadle-"I*

Ti>MMY-*'PaPa, 'what 113 a consuItlflg wouldn't If 1 knew how to stop yo'î,

tWyàlciafl?" Papa-"UI-e la a doctor ma."

la 1 called lu at the lant moment tO
ishare the blaxtie.e' Auft-Now, Charles, you must be a

- very good boy. You have a nice new

'Bill5s-*"How do you know those brother. Arent you piea"ted'?" Charles

t 1tors held a consultation?" Wlls- -"Oh, T dof't know. It's always the

l â a a mile on the. face of the way; just a 'm getting on In the

uuadortker." 
wùrid competîtion begins."

Mlàtt"o, (to servRnt).-¶Be careflil "Johnny," sald hlé mother, severely,

no to apl 1 any soup on the ladies' "'sorne one bas taken a big piece of

laps" Bddy(ne toserice-"Ys, ginger cake out of the pantry." John-

muu whereahll spili Il?" ny bilushed guitiliy. "Oh Johnny!" she
exclaimed. "I didr't thlnk it was i,"
you." "*It atn't, ail," replled JohTifly.

DOOhyou get your pretty halr ..Prt 0f it's-in Eloie."

frm your mother, don't you"'"I

dest know, but 1 think 1 rust have beev"sadtecerphiO-

got t frrn apa.RisIs al gplier, "that for every single thlng you

't. give away two corne back to you."

*%nat an eccentrie sort of a womnafl...'l'hat's my experience," agreed Pham-

Mns. BinkoleY Is.'l "I know ItL She ley. "Last June 1 gave away my

h"M neyer gone to a hospîtal to be daitghter and she and her husband

opfe.ted on for anythlflg." came back to us in August."

Iawyer-"Has there been any ln- "John, dear" wrote a lady from the

Man" yln your famlly?" Witness- Continent. -1 enclose the hotel bill."

*"Wel-er-I have a daughtter who "*Dear Jane. I enclose a check," wrote

jited a plumber and ran off wlth a Johin in reply; "but please don't buy

poat."atîy more hoteis at this price-thei' are

- ro1bing you.

Jones--"Do you belleve tbat cures Filhermafl's Luck. "Does this seem

can be wrought by the laying on oft'lea rttgodlceorfs'"

hands?', Smth-**Yep. Thats thseÙ.ea rtygofla oris?

way 1 cured my boy of thte cigarette asked the newcomer down on the pier.

habit."'- 
guess It is," replled the anglet'

habt,"with tlie cob pipe. "I can't get thema

- t-) leave it."

Teacher-"«WÎat are the three per-

snai proitouns?" Pupil-"He, she and "riet (O nsr) 'rdgt

ht" Teachr-"Glve ain example of "rde! N nwr."rde!

their use." Pupili"Husband, wife and (Agaîls 110 aflswer). "l3rlcget!! 1"

baby""Ol'mr 
comin', mum." "Well, wy

baby."didn't you corne wlien 1 first called?'

-"Siture, an' 01 only hurd ye cali tlii

Judge-"Now. Rastus, you tell the thurd tolme."

jury the whoie truth about those

chlekens." Rastus (the prisoter)-

".Yc' honor, Vid rather h de jury "After ail," said thie transcendc'n-

render its verdict fust." talist, 'what is art?"
't dont know exactly," answereil

"So you'll mnke a dash for the North rCurobtiagnelwa I

Pole by airshlp? Have you tc he. 1) - tnid say it was mnost anytiiing tfiat

yef?" "No-o, not exiictiY." 110w far cost N-ou more titan two de,4lars a seat

along are your prepitritiot¶?" .We tlo look ai,"

have he ar.""Sir, 1 understanid thlere is a sort of

Elsie "WliatIs fthe matter vith your daglsi?" juw(,lyo idii

believe.'' ý,lies- '*\bat makes yoit Weiidia' t aiîo4 îî tt; cut i t

tbink that ?''(4ace 1'('s ounilsîo

twxo featliirs ttn lier bcd this moriatg.'' Alti t (bat t iglit tt1e Notiti g 11a;1(2t 1(lo

t',i tiithe objet-t ofh ils afti t i is.

''You nes'er houglist a goid brick, di il

v-ou ?'' ,sked ttth inti ring ftientl.'Nt Ptstî iiait*('îbtthl"oc

('xactly,* answured Mr.. îtnsro><. "Bitt

1 ontceeeatne rmigity tietr baiiing if aii iiitii ai tlsytilt

FT1' il ouit for' a si îîii.' is 4Liditb 'îiits, to iii-Ni, iiwfil

55'ilitî Xi fit olt'bittalit andi tiri W tt

lrtniuîo.' \i'lle 'lisi, tailit i il ili t iii t t' i ill

dot tyiti wisii y0ît w'tis tboy zagititi

W'iîs, soit etiil sta.v out of >; ' I 1
nt s ill tise titîse ' 

il

riiqi tr oi 'iViiiffli-it '50 stt

rî-tu'tils i v't îtî -ti utig illis * 'i

Mr' ViI( . '-'i aittîw's--s. Aîî

yottws ttwiý N'ais Iattie suiîg 'i'

la so suddc-n.'"

t -- 5 bite s'rr-

1 *I'-îî t i .' t

t' t--tii-i il,, -e
i~îîr-sî i ii r Il

Stittîtti i

'-i tii i

i 'îsi'''~ r

i i
il-

me M onthly ---

SumorTours
-BY TUE CANADILAN NORTHERN

Now ON SALu AT WINNIPEG AND Si

In Conneotion with the Fast Steamnship ExPr<

Winnipeg and Port Arthur

TOPORT ARTHUR, DULUTH, S
$27 .50 T MINNEAPOLIS, AND T

GoCe va canadanNrtherflto Port rturSt

to st. l inea.Olis an EnereonCa Sta

This Tour may be commneiced at anly point or
either direction, and circuit compieted.

950 TO PORT ARTHUR. DULUTH,$22.5V <ing eanadian Nortiieli Railway to Port Arthi
Returil saine route.

$3 05 TO PORT ARTHUR ST. PAUL ANI
~UV.tV S ID RETURN

Ooing Catnadieni Nortiern Raiiway to Port Arti

Rail to St. Paul aud Minneatpolis.- Return saine

JfM5 TO PORT ARTHUR, ISLE ROYALE
$21.v Goingz Canadian Ntherfl Railway to Port At

to Cae Royale. Returil saine route.

Correspondiflgly Low Rates lromn Points Wt

Tickets on sale dsily until September 3Oth-valid until Oc

Stopovers aiowed et ail interinediate pointe. .-. Meals and Bertl

Suminer Tourist Tickets now on sale to Eastern Canadien Poà

Lake and Radl Routes.

Full Information from any Canadian Northeri

TdntCor Portage Ave,
Winnipeg TOffi 0 ces: Water Street D

Full Government Deposît for the Security

LICENSED UNDER 'éTHE MIANITOBA INSuRà

REGISTERED IN SASKATCHEWAN AND Ai

est of Winnipeg

ctober 31 st '06.
Ls imcluded on Steamer.

-n Railway Aget

1main St. Phono I 06a",
'pt--Phono 2826

of Policyholders.
.NCE ACT.,#

IBERT&

STOCK INSURANCE.

JSOCK CORELanaer

Agents Wanted In DIstrIcts where w. arc not already Repremented.

DO>You ufFer?

Is it Rheumatism or
is it Weakness.

YOti CAN be CURED, Read wliat a woman

says who was cured :1..
th, mt~ 1 Q ed me o iti 1i ould walk again. 1have

)l L \L >)C'LrRS OR MAILED

~c:N~ 0-,. BOX 742e WINNIPEG.

S

TATIONS WEST

"ss between

T. PAUL AND
rURN
temer to Duluth, Rail
Nortiierti to Winnie
nthe circuit, start

AND RETURN
Lr, Steamer to Dulutht.

D MINNfEAPOLIS,
tur, Steamer to Duluth,

troute.

lu

pURE-BRED RCC6$TIERED LIVIFIRE INSURANCK. HAIL INSURANCE.


